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BUu.ocH 'liMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 2S, 1929
.. Social Happenings for the Week
{
STII T£SBORO, Gil.
A ROJ1A TIC VRAnA
Thursday and Friday, February 28th-�rch tst
uLILAC TIME"
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The monthly buainess meeting
the woman's
mlsstonaJ�so�et���wb,tl;".t,""1
i
the Method.st cltur��( �r Je r e i:I
Monday uftet n9o�'i1i4'O. �2 � so
J k I, note the change of the 'hour' :
' ItfOT''''N PllttVRES
�".ss Irene Arden spent Wednes- a e Pine was
a bus ness visicor 10 ,
day 10 Savannah
Savannah Td\!sday PUBLI�IT; C.HIARMA�
Ohn Smith was a busmess Vls.tor
lItrs Fred T Lamer visited YOUNG CONE IMPROVES
In Savannah Tuesday. tives In Brooklet Tuesday The fflends ()f Billy Cone, son
lIfr and Mrs P G Walker visited Mr and Mrs Dew
Groove. were Mr and Mrs Charles E Cone, w.11
relatives In Savannah Sunday V.S.tOI In Savannah during the week be glad to learn that he has recover
W,I( Wmn, of Summitt, was a vis
MISS Myrtice Bowen has returned ed sufficiently to return home He
rtor In the city during the week. irom a
VIsit to relatives in Savannah has been III WIth pneumorna fOT the
Claude Proctor, of Surnmitt, vis- Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah, past two weeks at a hospital In Bir-
'lted in the cIty durmg the week. spent Sunday with his parents here, J1IlDgham, Ala
Mi•• Sallie Mae Prine has return- lIfr' and Mrs Bates Lovett were • • •
ed from a VISIt to relatives In Savan- visttors
in Savannah dunng tlte week AFTERNOON BRIDGE
nah
J H Brett. of Savannan, spent the On Thursday afternoon M.ss Nita
Mr and Mrs Hem y Olliff, of Sa- week end m the city With hIS chil- Woodcock
was the cha: mlng hostess
vannab, VISIted relatives In the city
dren at " pretty brrdge parfy She invited
'Sunday Leroy Cowart spent several day$ guesta
for soven tables and used In
Arthur Howard and Frank Smith during t�e week 10 Cclumbus on bus- her decorationa hyaCInth and nar"t'ss,
were business visttors In Savannah moss. For htgh score she gave a candy Jar
Monday
Alfred Dorman IS attending the and for tow score hath sal6 Afbjr
Mrs Fred Smith ts spend 109 sev- Stnbhng SHarkey fight III M.am. thts the game a pretty salad was serve�
eral days this week m Savannah WIth week I SEW�N� P�RTY J .'i
relatives Charles E Cone .s spending sev Mrs B H Ramsey dehghtfully en,
Elder Walter Heni1r.x, of Savan- eral days thIS week 10 Savannah' an tertamed fourteen of her fr.ena. J'
nah, was a vIsItor 10 the cIty last busmess Tuesday afte.noon With a �ewin"'1'Week ond' MI and Mrs Y D Bmnes and party Jonquil, narCISSI' and fer�
Mrs Juhan Parker, ot Savannah, MISS Ruth McDougald motored to we.e tnstefully arranged IIbout th�
� th�e�'::::kfor the
week of Mrs W
I Jlle;:.� �I:'::�'owns and children, of room In which her guests were asMrs L,zz.e Waters, of Savannah, Claxton, vls.ted her mother, M.s L s�mbled She sened a congealedsalad WIth punch and a s"eet course
spent several deys thIS week w.th, E Jay, Tuesday , • Mrs W L Kennedy and Mrs R
Telatlves here I Judson Laniel and Jnck Cole, of MRS ,SMITH HOSTESS B DeLoach, bf Jacksonv.lle, Fla,
MISS Hutt.e Powell and brother, Savanna", wele buslOess v.s.tors II, M.s Horace Snllt" ente.tamed hel wele Jomt hostesses at a budge party The wo.sh.ppers at the Presbyte-
Edward Powell, spept Sunday at the c.ty Tuesday ne.ghbors f," three tables of bfldge Wednesday nfternoon -at the home lIan chulch last Sunday were much
Metter With relat.ves Mr and Mrs Walter Ba.nes and on Ft.day afternoon JonquIl we.e of the latter comphmentmg then gratIfied to find some much needed
Mr and Mrs Hel bert Bradley, of MISS Salhe B�rnes were v.s.tors '" used," profUSion about the rooms," cousm, MISS Mar.e Preetorlus, of work had been done by our street
Leefield, were the guests of lvhs Sa\annah Monday I >l(llIeh he. tables were placed H.gh Statesboro Cut Rowers and potted force m ra.slOg the s.dewalk level
'1 S T II f T b
M.ss MattIe Mae RushIng was the
Ophel18 Kelley Friday n rs am rapne, 0 ooms oro,
I
score prIze, a p.cturo, was won by plants formed the artlst.c decora- and drammg away the accumulated
I d tI h tl
guest of M.ss Rubye Dell Rushmg
M.ss Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet, spent ast \\eek en w. • er mo leI, MIS Lester 0 B.annen Mrs Ben tlOliS III the rooms \v'!tere the tables ralllfall We thoroughly apprecmte last week end
WIlS the week end guest of her moth MIS A L DeLoach Deal won consolatIOn, a novelty doll were arranged for btldge, and scores th.s work, and Our ca.s can now be
II d W Id
Mr and Mrs B A Daugh.ry spent
er, lIfrs A J Frankhn M.s A W Sowe an
son a 0, The hostess served a sa.ad course \\e.e kept dUring the afternoon on Ilarked d.agonally as on the mam
f M
" last week end WIth h.s pa.ents tn
lI'rs Frank Olhff and httle son of Guyton, we. e the guests 0 .ss I
• • • h' George Washmgton ta lIes At t e streets Last Sunday's young peo- Register
BIlly are vls.tmg Mrs W L Hug Irene Alden ThUisday
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
concluslOli of a nUlimber.of progres pie's serv.ce "as well attended and MISS Jewell Holloway spent last
glOS m JacksonvllI�, Fla MI and M,.s Z S bende.son had On Tuesday aftemoon Mrs Fred s.ons of br.dge, the scores w.ere tal the smgmg was espec18l1y fine week m Metter as the. guest of Mrs
lI{,rs C L Gruver ana ch.ldren are I
as thell guests Sunday MI alld M,s Shea.ouse entcltamed the Tuesday lied The WInner of 111gh sCOle was Award w.ll be made next Sunday Cad Kmgery
spendmg several days th.s week m Page Pennell, of Eastman b!ldge
club membel. and a few othel
I MIS Stel n Lo\\ score went to M.s mornmg to the member of the note
I d B L tt f d t h tt h B k
lIf.�s Ruby Dell RushIng spent last
Savannah WIth relatIves B H Ramesy an ntes ove rIen 5 a e. PIC y ollie m roo Paul Skelton As a memento of the taKer's club member keepmg the week end at home
M.ss AnDle Smith left Saturday arc spendmg several days th.s weel'llet Her hVlng room and d.hlng .oom toccaslOn the honoree was presented best and neatest lecord of the preach- Relat.ves and ftlends gave Mrs H
for a V'Slt to het s.stel, Mrs P L In Charleston on busmess I were till own togethel and beaut.ful WIth a box of Imen handkerch.efs Ing serVIces for the past five weeks
hi I d t d th h bl
J Akms a sUI"rlse bll thday dmner
Sutler, 1n ColumbIa, SCM. and lI_rs Alt UI looney ane I y
ecora e \v. Peae ossoms ,Followmg the award 109 of prizes a ThIs tllne the comm.ttee .s finding last Fr.dllY •
, Mrs Perry Kennedy, of M.dv.lle, httle daughter, of SylvaDla, spent and Jonqu.1 She
lDVlted four tables 'dehclOus salad course was served dIffICulty I'h chooSllig be.ween note-
•
S d h I h f at d ed a tt al d
• _We are ve.v proud of our gllis
spent several days thIS week as the un al' w.t re at" e ere 0 gue s
an serv p. e y s •
I • •
• Ibooks"
�
h h h I f k' ,
, wlnnmg secona place 10 the tourna-
guest of Mrs R E Talton Mr and Mrs E T "\ oungblood and course
In w.c t e co OIS 0 pin MISSIONAR'Y CIRCLES The pastor .s �onductmg a teacher ment last FrIday
•
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was Mrs W D "'ndelSon motored to Sa and yellow p.edomlnated Mrs H The m.ss.onary Circles of the Pres- trammg class every even 109 th.s Reg.ster school faculty Will pre-
the week end guest of h.s parent." vannah Saturday fOI the da� W Sm.th was gIVen a pICtu.e
for
bytellan church met MORday after week In Metter Next Sunday's serv sent "Mammy's L.'I' Wild Rose" on
lIfr and Mrs W H DeLoach Mrs George S.mmons, of Savan h.gh sco�� and M.ssr M81�UeTlte T.l'( �'itoon at the homes of Mrs A E Ices Will follow the usual order The Fflday, March 8th, at 8-o'clock DhMrs Rawdon 01liff, Mrs W H nah,.s spendmg several days th.s net a \vat va�� fo� o�v. �.e '" I , ' �pencer and Mrs R J Kennedy In school Ollens at 10 15 w.th W E not fall to see Rose as she meets the
Colhns and MIS Eliza (lrllnes v.s.ted week \Vlth relat.ves In tile c.ty I FOR \l.ISITOR ',u. ach Circle followmg devotl.nal ex- McDougald supermtendent Wor many trIals of hfe AdmISSIon, 15relatIVes at Eliabelle Monday Mrs Dan RIggs, Mrs Waldo Floyd I ComphmentlDg Mrs Sam Trapnell, erclses arli'iour Wj1S spent soc.ally, sh.p at 11 15 Sermon by the pas- and 35 cents
Mr and Mrs Arthur DeLoach, of and Mrs Harry Emmett motored to of Toomsboro, who was spendmg the durmg whICh the guests sewed and tor In the eveDlng the song service T A Jones, of .Savannah, was �
Hamlet, N C, spent several days last Savannah Tuesday for the day week end w.th her mother M.s' A. datnty refreshments were served WIll begtn at 8 00 o'clock and the husmess VISItor 10 ,�he cIty Tuesday
�*�lli������ �SCE�������L�Lo�.�fu������l�����������������������������������������������Mr. and 1I1rs George Mays and J after spendlDg amonth w.th her s.s- afterD410n at whIch ,Mrs Llo,," IBI'lln I
M Rackley, of MIllen, were tho week- ter, Mrs J B Burns, 10 Sa\annah ,_
end guests of Mrs Leroy Cowart M.ss Edna Mae Bowen, who .s
nen was hostess Narc",sl and' Jan- ..
Mr and 1I1rs J S Thompson spent teach 109 at BellVIlle, spent last week
qu.1 gav,e added charm to the rOOm Ilast week end With h'" parents, Mr end With her parents, Mr and Mrs 10 whICh her three tables of gue�t'
and Mrs G A Thompson at Jesup J E Bowen
we.e entertamed A dainty I ne"
Mrs V. E Durden and chIldren, lIIr and Mrs B J Waters alld ht-
handkerchief was ner gtft '0 the
of Graymont, vI.,ted h0r parents, 1I1r t'e daughter, Ehzabeth, of Savannah,
honor guest Score pads were gIven
and Mrs R F Donaldson, Sunday were the guests Sunday of h.s s.ster,
for pnzes Mrs W E Mdl�ugahl
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan- Mrs E A SmIth
made high schore and Mrs (,Ienn
nah, spent last week end With her MISS Evelyn Rogers IS spendmg
J ennmgs low score
•
parents, Mr and Mrs H W Dough some tIme .n M.aml, Fla, w.th her EVENING BRIDGE
erty brother She WIIi attend the StTlb On Tuesday evenlDg Mrs E Y
Mr and Mrs George Parflsh. of hng SharkF fight DeLoach entertaIned four tables of
Sylvan.a, were the guests of h.s par_ Mr and �Jfs G C Gould and ht players at bfldge as. a surprIse to 1I1r
onts, Mr and Mrs H S ParrIsh, last tle son George, of Waycross, are DeLoach, who was celebrating hiS
week end spendmg th.s week Mth h.s mother, birthday Her athacbve home on
George Wllhams, of Douglas, was 1I1,s W E Gouid Jones avenue was tastefully decor
tho week-end guest of his father, J Mr and Mrs Barron Sewell and ated With JonqUIl and narc.ssl H.gh
W Wllhams, who accompaDled h.m hitle daughter, of R.chland, spent score IlTlzes of dustmg powder and
home for a short v.s.t the week end ",th '.er pal ents, Mr ash trays were won by Mrs Harold
Mrs Allen Frankhn, of M.dVllie, and Mrs R F, Lester Avefltt and Mr DeLoach For low
• was called here durmg the week be Roger Holland left Tuesday for scores she gave a daInty handker-
""use of the serious .liness of her Macon, where he JOined a palty to ch.ef and a p.pe Mrs Charhe Nev
brother, Herman DeLoach
I
motor to lIL.a'Dl, Fla, to attend the .Is and A C Bradley were Winners
Mrs Edmond Lavergne has re- Str.bhng Sharkey fight of these The hostess served a pret-Iturned to her home m Charleston" lIfl s C R �mer and daughter, ty salad course
S C, after a v.s.t to Mrs J D Mc-
'I
M.ss Madge RlIIer, of Sa\annah, were '
Dougald and relat.ves here week end guests of 1111 and MIS C PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
Mt:.'! JI{,organ HendriX had as her L Gruver and Mr. H S Palr.sh The Ph.lathea cia,s of the Bapt.st
week end guests Jlft and Mrs Edgar MI and Mrs J C Blackbutn and Sunday school held .t••egular month
W.lson, of Tybee, and Mr and Mrs
I
httle daughtelS, Ptances and B.lly, Iy socllli and bUSInss meetmg Wednes.
Preston Collm., of Fort Screven of Tampa, Fla, are v.s.tmg h,s per- day afternoon at the home �f ltIrs'
M.ss BertIe Lee Woodcock. who ents, MI and Mrs L R Blackburn D�w Groover on Mulbelry sheet
is teachlDg at Clnx:on, spent last I MIS Jesse Johnston and her I.ttle Mrs Geolge G,oover, ples.dent ofweek end ID the city Wlth her par daughter, Margaret Ann, and Mrs the class, and the four group leaders,
cnts, Mr and Mrs'W R Woodcock I Ed\\m Groover and httle son, EdwID Mrs Harold Ave"tt, lIf,rs J M ThayMrs Elhott .>arr.sh has returned Jr, and Mrs Bruce Olliff motored ot er, Mrs C B McAlhster and Mrs
to her home ID Savanllah after spend- Savannah Tuesday for the day F W Darby, were Jomt hoste,ses,
ing the weeki end With her mother, Mrs J A McDougald. M.ss Ruth After the short bustness me�tIDg,
Mrs Harrison Olhff, and her s.ster, McDougald, B V Pa.ge and Jesse Mrs Arthur Turner, chaIrman of the
Mrs Barney Aver.tt Outland motored to Savannah Sun, 80c.al commIttee, planned a number
Mrs E D Holland, Mrs LeoD.e day to attend the Uld.ne Utley serv of games A pretty salad was served
Everett, Olhff Everett and Frank M,- .ces at Lawton Memor181 church WIth a tmted beverage
ken lI!Jent Wedllesday 10 Claxton, Mrs L.fsey has returned to rer
-where they vls.ted !rlrs Hoiland's home In Rayenolds after spend.ng
-daughter, Mrs J C Mmcey, who is several weeks With her mother, Mrs
-quite U1. W F Harden, who has peen .11 at
Dr. and Mrs F.i N Brown and lIt the home of Mr and Mrs E A
Sm.th
THE' ilitilJslJ THEATRETWO PHQNES: 100 AND 268:11 _
With Colleen �ol'e and _Gllry Cooper, f rom the play by Jana . Cowel and Jane
Murfin, a George Fltzmaurics, production Come see hfe at Its most magnificent
moments . In the most magnificent sp ectacle the screen has ever given you.
Stirring romance In the glorious love of a maid of Normandy for a daredevil flter
who goes up on hIS last trip In the bce of new found love, saying "Jeannine, I
dream of Lilac Time .. Your WInning sm ile .. Yet, all the while you Sigh when
nobody knows ... When I return, I'll make you mine .. Love can never die
. In Lilac TIUle." I It's :po.werful, gP,p Ping, all Inspiring, and one of the most
sensational 'anQ l1ianng things of Its klnd. A year In the' making--every king of
aerial thrill 1,,�luded In its circus In the clouds One burning kiss, then love. They
had found It too late Yesterday he want ed to die. Today he had something to
hve for The commander h.d ordered .. Don't come down till you're shot down."
Up he went to fulfill that command W.l s death to part them when thev found
their love? "PATHE NEWS No. 15," new s ot land, seas and the air!
Admission 201: and 401:. P. G. W:a1ket:. ngr.
•
evenmg text WlII be "ThIS IS my m­
firnnty" You are cordIally IDvlted
to all of these servIces
A E SPENCER, Pastor
VISITING IN JACKSON'VILLE THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REGISTER COMMUNITY NEWS
�,
T\Vo Big 88e Days,
Yesterday and Today,
Hav� Kept Us Too
Dr and Mrs A Temples haye re
turned from a VlS.t to Mr and Mrs
Clarke WlIIcolC, at Calhoun, and Dr
and M1S Powell Temples, at Rome
They were Jomed for the tr.p by
the.. sons, Leo from Augusta and
K.me from Athens
Mrs Horace Woods ant! daughter,
Eltnor, Mrs Juhus Rogers and Mrs
George Wr'gnt, of Savannah, spent
several days durIDg-the week With
Mr and Mrs DaVIS Mrs Wright
was, before her m{rrlage Fr.day ¥.ss
Dorothy Wood She '" a daughter
of J!,r and Mrs Horace Wo<ld and
granddaughter Qf Mr and Mru W
D Davis
Busy l�o Write Ail Ad.
G.ve yourself a hohday from desk
Or darn 1011' bag ana get tliii benefit of
the PIEDMONT EVENING STAR
FESTIVAL
__
Still (j�ing On'!
, L
SenoTlta Rosltn Gbrns Qf V.enna
canceled her dancmg contract be-,
cause Ii black cat got mto her dress
109 room
I ,
FOR RENT-Dwelhng No 107 West
Inman street five rooms and birth
G<>od ne.ghbors. one-half block to
school, rent reasonable See owner
at 102 Inman Street (28febltp)
WANTED-I am 10 the market for
several hundred bushels of sweet
potatoes �e me or my represen
tat.ve at truck patch near my home
for pr.ce and �uantity B T MAL­
LARD (28fehltc)
FOR SALE-Extra fine. Coker's
No 5 staple cotton seed, l'At mch
staple pure Rueker's Improved cot­
ton seed, recleaned, $1 6Q per bushel,
FOB'HHm���mq����·�·���·_���_������������_��_.�����1MadISOn;. Ga " , (28feb6tp),
JA'KE FIN'E,
"The Home i!I Hart Schaffner & narx Clothing"
Inc.
(STATESBORO NEWs.-iSTATESBORO EAGLE)
-- -�==============================================�==========�==============================�===--
1haDocb TIm....tabllahed l';41l1: [c u.... ·_.. y-- 7 1117ltatelboro .t.'l."., Batabliabecl llet ODIO - .....uU)' 1 • ,
jItataboro Eaal., Bltabllahed 1t17-4nIOBdaMd Dec__ t, 11Z0.
8
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA., n'HURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1929
I
STATE�GAME WARO(N IMONTHLY REPORT OF ,
EXPRESSES HIS THANKS I COUNTY HEALTH NUR�Schools VISIted, 16; first V'SltS to
cl� rooms, 26, re-visita to class
rooms, 37, children given full 1�"
spection, 783; children gtven par-
'tlal mopec,tlon, 243, children with ,h Metter blgh school won the FIrst' A fund ot SIX million dollal's �WIth defects, 714, defects founa, D.stnct basketball tournament here been set asIde by contrellll a. an lI'd
1,476, defective tonslls, 24;, de- Saturday night by defeatlng' fortal, to f*rmers in those dlatricta' whichfective POStUI e, 32, defective eye 24 to 23 m the Rnal game The meet vore hit by Illst year's storm. T'tti�
ltds, 310, defe�t."e visron, 40, 10% was a success in every way 'fund may be loaned direct throu!{h
or more under we.ght, 328, 20% or The tournament sponsored hy the the all'l'icultural agenc.es of t'lte vatl­
more oV'Cr weight, 18, orthopediC Savannah Morning New. and pro- oU. states
'
cases, 4, WIthout smallpox vacclna· I1tpted by_the Statesboro hIgh scffidol The follOWing letter from Con­
tlon, 580; Wlthl'ut preventive d\ph- was held for the first tIme outalde greu.rtan Edward. Will explain some.
thena serum, 475, health talks &'Iven ,Savannah There were 18 teams en- thIng of the opClatlon of the loanto school chIldren, 37; talks g.ven to tered this year Nme games were nd WIll be read with -IDtetest
teachers, 9, health talk. gwen other •played off ThlTsday, SprlDglleld de- Washington, DC, March 1, 1929
groups, 5, medical meetmgs attend- feated MidVIlle, 32 to 28, Ludowici Dear M.. EdItor
ed, 1, Red Cross meetmgs attended,
I, Parerfto-Teacher meetmgs attend- defeatmg
SardiS, 38 to 10, Regtster The SIX �hon dollars appro­
ed, 5, articles wrItten for paper, 3,
defeatmg Sylvania 23 to 9, Pelllr r,"ted by eol'tgres3 fOl loans to
Vl8lts 10 behalf of general actiVItIes, b'i0ke defeatlOg Guyton, 17 to 13, �armer. who suffered. losses durmg
lIretter defeatlOg GIrard, 21 to 8, lhe �eptcmber, 1928 storm IS about
22, offIce mte. v.ews 10 behalf of gen-
eral act,vltlCs, 4, offIce lOterv.ews
POl tal defeatIng St.lson, 29 to 23, to ,be available The loans w.lI be
w.th and In behalf of cases, 5, V'SltS
Glennv.lIe lOSIng to Statesboro, 29 nutde thFough the agr.cultural de­
m behalf of nurslOg service, 15, home
to 1&, HlOesvlile 10slOg to Claxton, parlment In count.es where there
hygiene and care of the SICk classes
24 to 13, and Brooklet defeatlOg a. e county agents those applyml� for
orgsDlzed, 3, number m attondance
Re.dsvllle, 2& to 22 loans should file theIr apphcatlOns at
at these classes, 48, num'>cr notlC.
In the second day's play, Ludo- pnce w.th such county agents In
shps tol parents, 1,026, numl",r bus
w.c. defeated Reg.stel 24 to' 18, counties where there are no county
mess lettels wrItten, 8
Mctter defeated Pembroke, 40 to 7: agents the chulTlnan of the board of
Home hyg.ene classe!' I ave heen
Portal defeated Statesbolo. 28 to county comm.5.soners \VlIi bo called
organized at Portal, BlOoklcl and 17,
Claxton lost to Brooklet, 22 to upon to llct llnd apphcatlOns should
Cllponreka schools, w,th the .,It(.p,'
18 In the sem. finals played Satur- be filed at once
ance of 7 at Portlll, 23 ilt (I>pon- day
afternoon, Metter defeated Circulars, blanks, etc. w.1I be
reka, and 18 at Blooklet. These pu-
S]Jrmgfiold 32 to 22 and Portal de sent out by the secretary of agr.cul
plls are mothers, teache.s and h.gn
feated Brooklet 19 to 14 In the tu.e to the county agents, and to
school glfls InstructIOn \VlII be gtven
Illayoff fOl thn d place Saturday those who handle the loans D, J
III • nd.v.dual health und hyg.ene, Dlght
Brooklet defeated Sprmgfield Ph.1 Campbell, dIrector, extens.on
causes and pI eventlOns of d.seases,
27 to 15 work, State College of Agriculture,
caro of commUnicable dIseases, pre-
'Ihe final game was the bcst game Athens, Ga , w.1i be largely 10 charge
n,.tal care, care of -mants and ch.1
of the tournament and on several of the work m Georgia and the
dren, mdlCatlOns and symptoms of
occaSIOns the SCOIC stood a tIc When CDunty agents Will work undcr hIm
d.seases, etc
the final wh.stle blew Metter was For informatIOn how to proceed
v.s.ts have been "",de to the fol-
lead 109 by one po lOt �armer. should apply to h.m
10wIOg schools StateshQfo, Portal,
Outstanding men of the tourney � In each county progressIVe clt.zens
Chponreka, StIlson, Brooklet, Ogee-
W<\le. Cont�r�, Jones (M;etter); should organize clubs or comm.ttees
chee and Denmark, for the purpose
Sm.th (Ludowici); Howell (Brook- to help the �torm nufferers get ID
of g.vmg phys.cal lIu;pectlOn to the
I.t), and Bhtch (Statesboro) Guards, the" appitcatlons for theRe loan•
Edenfield (Portal), Sec kIn g e r �'" should he done qUIckly
children Tills tn"pectlOn has been (Spflngfield), Lec (St.lson), Gntes
'
r am anxIous to see the people of
completed m Chponreka, StIlson,
p,e (Metter), and Donaldjlon (States- our sectIOn get the.r Jl'st share of
Ogeec,hee, Denmark and Statesboro horo) Forwards, Lowe (MldvtUe); thl. s.x mlliIor. dollar appropr18tion.
In ,the county schools very few Parker (LudOWICI, McElvden (Brook, which went tnto the b.1I tonIght
clllldren were found that have been
let, Tillery. (Metter), Banks (Reg.s when the senate amendment wasImmun.zed agalOst smallpox and ter), and Martin (Claxton) Eden- agreed to
diphtherIa An ImmedIate effort ,was field of Portal was h.gh pomt man The pres.dent wi)1 s.gn the bill
made to obtaIn the .mmumzabon
R iii Monts, supermtendent of the soon and the funds WIll be avallahle
of all needtng! It P -T A meetmg5
were attendel at Portal, Chponreka,
Statesboro pubho schools and presl- YOQU smc.rely,
dent of the FIrst DistrIct HIgh CHARLES G 'EDWAJIIDS
Stateshoro, Brooklet,' Ogeechee and School Aasoc18tlon, presented the
Denmark wbere the most enthus.ast- three cups which were donated by the
IC rspoDBe nnd co operat\on were re· Savannah MOl'Dlng News, and the
celved V.s.ts made to doctors and
Silver mInIature basketballs to each
county oiflclals receIVed the co-oper- member of tho Winning team and
atlOn of the doctors by their promise theIr coach
to gIVe the serum and by Dr R J
Kennedy, the county commISSIOner,
BIRDS[Y FLnUR MILLSso generously eon.entlDg to furmsh I [ :u
all vacctne and toxln-ant.toxm that
may be IIeetlcd By the whole-heart- OPEN STORE IN CITYed co-olleratlOn of the county and
c.ty school supenntendents, teach­
ets, parents, doctors, P -T A grou})s
an,1 county off.c.als .t wlil be POSSI­
ble fot all ch.ldren of school age to
be vaccmated agamst smallpox, and
all under 10 years of "'ge to be .m­
mumzed gamst dlphther18
Great progress has been made by
the chdaren tn attammg the stand­
ards for the Blue RIbbon program
Th.s .s due to the wonderiul �o oper­
atIOn of the denttsts, doctors, and
spec18hsts by g'Vtng so much of
their time to the eorrect100 neces ...
sa.y and by the co operatIOn of teach­
ers and parents 10 u.gtng and taking
the ch.ldren to lhe proper ones for
J
Unusual thlOgs are taklOg place III
ouf faIntly, a sample of wh.ch was
the supper gtven 1ast Monday ",ght
at the HIgh School dmlDg room hy
the men of the church for the ladles
of the chuTch Then men served a
complete supper Without the ass.st­
ance of theJr Wlves, mothers, slsters,
or daughters, and up to thIS wrlt'ng
no case of scnous mdlgestlon has
beer. reponed as a result
A fine happy group, not inClusive
but thoroughly representative, en­
Joyed a dehghtfnl evenmg and ap­
preciate thoroughly the courtesy ac­
corded us by the generous manage­
-trlCnt of our excellent HII!'I\ School;
Last Sahbath services were well
attended, espedally 10 the evemng,
when quite a number of vi81tors were
present Next Sabb"th at 10 15 the
reguJar school, snpenntended QY W.
E lI(",Dougald Owmg to the pas
tor'" regular appomtment m Metter
there \Vlll be no mornmg seTVlce.
At the 8 o'clock hour the usual 20'
:::;n�� ::;!O��c:h';'��O!o��o:' HOG SALE THURSDAY AT
�:m�xt������e c::neoOu:t ���:'::�I� GENfRAl RAILROAD PENS
MORE ABUNDANT !UPJ'LY OF
CAME IS RESULT OF HEARTY
co.oPEIV.TION OF HUNTERS
Atlanta, G.�ch 4 - "Inas­
mueh as the se880n for hunting' all
species of game ended m Georgia
with the 28th of FebrulU'Y, it Is ap­
propnate that there he an expressIOn
.,f appreeiatlon to tile sportsmen and
the people generally for the fine
.plrit of co-operatIon gtven the de­
partment and ita enforcement of
ticers durmg the 8eason," saId State
Game and Fish Commis5l0ner Peter
S Twitty In b..efly rev.eWlng the
ecason
"From reports made by the war
dens and the •• deputtes throughout
the state and letters from sportsmen
generally, It is apparent that there
W(lS a more abundant supply of
game durmg the season Just closed
than m many years, �th the result
t)",t there IS a much larger 'carry
over' than"ls usually the case.
"Desp.te the fact that the supply
of qUlllI, partICularly m the South
western part of the state was heavlly
reduced early m the year by the
heavy sprtng floods wh.ch k.lled off
n1\lch of the young b.rds, It was
elenrl) eVIdent latel durtng the sea
son that the state w1de supply of
quail was larger thIS senson than 10
a good many years There ,\a5, too,
a gratIfYing IIlcrease m the supply
.,f w.ld turkey, water fowl and deel,
m those sectIons whele that game
IS usually found
II All told, the season has been a.
sJ,lendld one fo. the hunter, Ilotw.th
st•• ndmg the fact that there WRS con
81derably less huntmg due to unusual
�ondltlOns, l1artlcularly 10 the lower
part of Georgta, whIch made It neces-
•Ilry fo. many people to depr.ve
themselves of thIS pleasure for linan­
'C1al and bUSiness reasons The r�
slllt of that h"" been that the sale of
tlllntmg hcens"" was somewhat smaiL
')1 than dunng the two preceedlOg
years
"Recolds Indicate that there were
••nslderably less VIOlatIons of the
regul&tory laws pertaInIng to gIlme
"thIS season than ever before, and
from every scctIon the wardens re·
port a splendId splnt of co-operation,
for whIch the department deSIres
to express Its gratItude and appre-
elatIOn
"The large cany over of game
means, of course, that there must
be a contmued and even increased
exerclSe of prot.ectlon and conserva·
tlon dunng the com109 summer and
fall months, 10 the lOterest of a con
tmued abundant supply next season
G1.nerally henefimal a.d m that d.
rectlOn WIll come throl1gh g.vmg at
tentlon to feeding ground and COVel:
spots for the game bads partlCularl�
dunng the lntervenmg months"
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MUrER;·:QUINf WINS
;.lBASKE'8IlL TOURNEY
81a -APPROPRIA.lION . ,
FOR FARM'RELfff
_
.
Cqi!IGlESS 'SETs ASIDE' FUlfq
OF SIX MnJ.,ION DoLLARS
TO AID FUMING I
DISTRICT CHA"';tON­
MEET BllNGS MANY
INTO PROMINENCE.
f'IRST
>
SHIP
TEAMS
YehudI Menuhln, world-famous
>toung vlohn VIrtuoso of San Fran·
qll!CO, was gtven a $60,000 Strad­
'VUllU8 vlOhn on h'" 12th birthd,,.,
hy Henry Goldman, a Wall Street
banker
BARTlSf YOUNG PEOPLE
HAVE TRAINING SCHOOL
The Blrdsey Flour Mills, of Ma­
con. opened a retail store 10 States­
boro last Saturday 'fhe bUlldmg
occuplCd IS that on East MalO street
III the Frankhn block adJo.Dlng Josh
The Bapttst Young People's tram
mg schoo1 Will begln Monday even·
109, M.arch 11, at 6 30 o'clock at the
Statesboro Baptist church Classes
WIll be held each evenmg at that
hour and an cxnmmabon Will be held
FrIday eveDlng wh.ch .s the last day
The classes w.lI be
'1' Nessm.th's
The opening \vas an aUSpiCIOUS
dne George Lokey, of the Macon
off.ce of the Blfdsey Flou. 1'<[Il1s, and
W S RohlDson, the local manager,
formally opened the new busme,s
and advance advertlslOg brought a
good busmess on the nrst day
BeSides Rour the store Will handle
sugar lind feeds The Blfdsey M.11s
are eaSIly among the laFgest 10 the
South, haVIng a eapac.ty of one
thousand barreta of Rour a day
Thetr 'plant was opened Borne fifteen
years ago and sIDee that time .t has
'Shown temarkahle growth, today he-
16g one of the lal'gest mdustrllli en­
(terprlses of lIi:41eon
1 In recent weeks several retall
,tores SImIlar to the one that I. to
be operated hera tiave been opened
m leadlnt: Georg.a pomt.· Mr
Lokey declared that a survey ot the
Statesboro terrttory had conVInced
the managem,ent of the Blrdsey
M.lls that thl. was one of the best
busmess pomt. 10 South Georg.a to­
-dllY, and give great prom.se of be­
comIng as increaslngly Important
trade center
Mr. Robmson who wlII b Tesldent
manager of the, Statesboro s!.Ore, lS
already well known herr, havlOg for
some time Ileen connected �tlf the
Stateshoro Groce Company
these diagnoses and correctoms
Much assistance IS derived 10 put­
ting over the prop-am hy the gen­
erosity of El B Turner, edItor of
our paper, 1n giVIng us so much space
and pubhclty each week We are
verv grateful to Mr Turner for th.s
It I. a real JOY \0 work, regardless
of long hours, when such \\ onderiul
response and co·operatlon nre re·
celved The work WIll be a success,
not due to t� efforts of the worker,
but due to the combined efforts of all
conceTncd
ANNA E SIMS,
Red Cross Puhhc Health Nurse
Katie Mee SUitor, 16-ye,r-old club ceas.
girl of Connth, MIllS, raisil'd ,850
NEW STYLE FLIVVER IS
MODERN OWL CATCHER
I
Tlie WlSO old owl sat in his hed; i
The more he saw tne Ie.. he l.ald,
The Ie•• he ali.... the more he heard:.
Why not be like this wise old '6irllT
Th,. �erse !tttle couplet IS prob'alily
from the pen of Rudyard Kiphng
Rhinclander or some other student
of nature Rhinelander, be It ee­
me!)lbered, was a .pec.ah.t In coons:
It: was he. yoU rememlle" wbo mar­
ried the h.gh ) al1el In New'Yo�k and
later asked to be �parated hy law
when he dlscovored Ihe was. toon.
And the man who wrote the verse
about tho owl, knew 8s httle about
0" Is n8 Rhmelander knew about
coons Owls are not as wise as they
a'e cracked up to be They do not
even kno\\ enough to stay 10 their
beds at n.ght In that I cspect they
arc about 8S weak an unlearned as
humans Ilre The.e 1S one old owl
who met his sudden onc!tng one-mght
recently becnuse he d.dn't know
clough to stay .11 bed
Two Stateoboro lads were dflvmg u
ne\\ Ford tourlng cat out on the
road neal the Geor'l.a Normal .hort­
Iy beiot e m.dDlght In the road they
espIed some speCIes of fowl ucttvely
engaged It wasn't saymg anytlllllg,
but Jts mmd was Intent on analYZing
what It suw n was nn ow1 Sud­
denly the Ford was upon the owl
and the bird \\ as entangled m the
.ndlltor and bumpers of the car
Before It eould extr'cllte .tself, the
boys ahghted and captuled.t It
was cr.ppled und was later k.lled
A post mOl tem dIsclosed that the owl
had ahghted upor. the carcass of a
rabb.t wh.ch hud been killed in the
lOad by a passmg auton1Oblie While
the owls]\lp wns reJOICIng over hIS
good fortune at havmg tllus d.scov­
ered a I)lade-to-order �upper, he let
h•• mind get off the safety IlrSt neces­
s.tr Ani! that IS h�w he came to
hIS endll)g
I --�---
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
GIVES INAUGURAL PROGRAM
Through the -;;;;;;rt.SY of the Geor­
gIa Power Company, the lligh school
students were enabled to hear the
radIO broadcast of the lOaugural ex­
erc.ses March 4th The recelvtog
seta were Installed m the auditOrium
and classes ljIJ.vlng vacant perIOds hB­
tened to at variOUs tImes throughout
the day DurlOg the antual maugur­
al proceedmgs the entire student
body bthered to the aud.toflum and
enjoyed the addresses and announce
ments unt.1 the nopn recess Al­
though the weather condItions 10-
teriered WIth the receptIOn of the
latter part of the ",rogram, the oc­
cas.on wa. greatly enjoyed by the
students and faculty and the are
g.ateful to the Georg.a Power Com­
pany for the courtesy
Jack Yllncey 's ass.stant pastor of
the Central Method.st church of Pic­
her, Mo, at the age of 13
OAKLAND OFFERS
TWO D� LUX� TYP�S
Two de luxe body typps are "OW
ava.lable m the hne of new Oakland
)\ II-Amer.can S.xes as a result of the
recFnt mtroduction of a speCIal
4 door sedan ThIS brtogs the totaJ
.numb"" of new Oakland mod.ls to
.gbt
The landau let sedan, a1OJstocrat of
,VOL. as-NO,52
REGENT HEAVY RAilS
ISO�ATE STATESBI8
NO MAIL FnOM ATLANTA AS A
RESULT OF HIGH wAfn ON
CENTRAL NlAiM LlNIt.
As a result IIf tho recent be•.,.
ralns, State.lioro Is at th,.. monse.
In 11 state of partial IHolation trom
the outalde world
No Atlanta mall haa beon toe.lv.1I
here Iince ,'lIueadoyo mohtltllr, due to
the high water on tho main' Una of
the Central between Dover .lId welt­
ern points Savannhh mail, ho_­
er, has been regularly 'received, til.
trams betweon Dover and &"annlila
beIng 11-1 o. eratlon Tho hIghway to
Savannah, a1s�, I. open.
The br dge at Dover has betn un­
der water for the past thtee days,
and Dover IS reeched at th.s moment.
by waf of the Central railroad tre...
tie only Water IS ROWIng over the
roadway through t.he 8Wllr.lp, and It
IS not nown at present how much
damago hnG been dono to the hlp­
way
The br.dge botween Stetesboro "nd
Mdlen WIlS closed Monday beclluse of
the h.gh VIator there ThIG, however,
hns re'!lld�d and traff.c .s now 0 n
to that IrcctlOn
So far as roported, Dover It..
passed the danger po lOt, the water
haVing reachpd a depth of more tha,,"
a foot 10 the Rtrects there �nd run­
nmg mto the Carswell 8t:o� \lhich Is
the north s.de of the rnllroad The
h'J;:h water mark was reached there
yesterday Rnd a recess.on IS reported
today The h.ghest �o.nt IS .aId to
have been more than three feet be­
low that l'eaehed In 1926 With the
brIsk WInds yesterday lind sunshine
for two days, the road. 10 tho COUll­
I;<J are drYIng rapIdly Bnd wbrIc on
the larms IS now possl�le in molt
sectIon,
IMPRDVED IAIL- SERViCE
FlO. DDVER .TO "MmEI
10 1/'1
BegtTilllng next Monda;,: 'he�e 'Will
be mst1tuted another chanae in the
mat! service between Dover and Mod. '
ter wh,ch will me ..n much fo� ,U tile '
Intervenmg p08tolflc08.
Th.s servIce wUl supplant the re- ,
cent star ute WD!cll leave. Meflet •
at 2 o'dock 10 the afternoon and con­
nect. at Dover wIth the traIn. frlna
Altanta to Savannah and from Sa­
vannah to Augusta Instead of tlle
present schedule, the nil, waervice wiD
have .ts startIng pomt at Dover at 6 '
o'clock 10 the afternoon, making the
same connectIOns there ,as now, anel J
w.1I serve the postoifures betweea
Dover and Metter, retaurDlng to 1)0...
ver at 10 o'clock at nIght Thl. nIght
scrVlce Win make a new connectIon
Into Atlanta and Savannah, both of
wh.ch serv.ces Will be much appre­
c18ted At bover Immedlllte COOl\eC­
tIon w.lI he made Wlth the Dlght tra,...
from Savannah to Atlanta, thus g£1I-
101'.' a d.spatch of Atlanta mml fro,",
Stotesboro at 9 o'clock at Dlght wh",h ,
wdl arrlv� there at an early hour the
next mornmg Ma.1 for Savannah
w.1I also be handled eve. thiS route
and w.lI be dehvered to the Atlanta­
bound tram and transferred to tile
Savannah-bound tralp, ar-l"lVlng 10
Savannah at 8 o'olock m the mom­
lJIg. ThIS Will mean an earlter mail
dehvery between Statesboro and Sa-,
'wnnah by seve",1 hours
,REV: H. H. SHIRLEY AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNOAJ
.--,--
'Rev H H Shuley, pastor of tile
Centrnl Bnpllst church of AmerICUs,
Ga, w.1l s!leak at the mornm!; ....
evenl"g servIces' of the J!allt,st:
church next Sundny. Rev ShIrley
IS kond uctmg a revlvnl meetmg �,.
Molunt 'lemon and mil come W
Statesboro from there
Two "plendld congj'egatoms weT!!
present last Sunday, and It IS hoped,
that the members of tne �hurch will
he�'n
attendunce at. the sen'1cet!J SUD­
da momhig and even1O� Vlsito�
wd receive cor"tal welcome. S...
da, 5cliool at 10:80 a. m Churcl.
Bervii:e� at 11 :30 Il, rn- Il. Y P. U.
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Acctderas
IIQ1\d, 'near"
'accidents
Consider the number
of "ncar" accidents
you have every Lime
you drive your car.
Some day a "near"
accid nt may be an
accident. That is
when your insunance
policies will become
very important doc-
uments indeed.
Statesboro. Insurance
Agency
.. Weot M�in St. Ph·o". 711
tWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I• �O AD TAKEN FOR L£SS THhN I
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wli:�
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment.
R. LEI!: MOORg, (:t8junl1c,
FOR SALE- 'eed peanuts and feed
of all kinds. COl'}' GRO. CO.
(7mar3tc,) � �----
FOifSALE-·lO bags jumbo peanuts,
good Heed. '.1- C. D�LANEY,
Brooklet, Ga. (7mar2tp)
FOR SALE-About 30 head of goats;
cbeap. J. H. ROACH, Statesboro,
Ga., �28feb ltl!l
FOR SALE-Red bud trees at $1.00
each. Apply Mrs. R. LEE MOORE
Statesboro. ( marltc
'WANTED--Kid 11:0ats. See us for
irpmediate and future shilnnents.
ILcDOUGALD & BIRD. (28f2tp)
FOR RENT-1bree connecting rom�
with .ink in kitchen. '1 Z9 East
:IIaln street. Phone ll9. (7mar-tfc)
FOR SALE-Full supply of fertil­
iz"t. on band and ready for deliv­
ery. W. C. AKINS & SON. (7marlt
BOR. . .RENT-One up-stairs apart·
'ment; private bath. 125 North
Main street: No children. (7ma1'4tp
FOR RENT-Storcbuildin" on East
MKin street formerly occupied by
Northcutt Bros. J. L. MA'l'HEWt;,
(7mar4 " '.'
ESTRA _f! '. f�r yenrling. about a
year ftI, I\ght red ,.nth black brln­
dleSfj01V"j·fl'l!l. 1)1arked split
in left
ear.l: Flrull1!!l1otify -tv:' C!IFAIL.• Rte.
B, tatesb 1'0. (7mar2tp)
LOST-Chi Psi fruternity pin, on
str��ts, of, Stlltespprq, "Tl)urspay,
Feb. 28· the Chi which reseillble� an
Arabic X is set in pearls. ROBERT
DONALDSON: .. (7mal'ltc)
JIIOR SALE-:-S. G. Rhode Island Rea
eggs from my blue ribbon winners
'1.50 per setting. $6.00 per hundred:
MRS. HI'<NDERSON HART. Route
e, Stlltestioro, 'Phone 2118. (712tp)
LOST':""A mesh bal1: lined with yel-
low satin,' containing two com­
pacta; lost on Zetterower avenue or
near tobacco wnrehouse. Phone 139
and receive rewurd. (7marltp)
LOS'1'-A brown leuther caw con-
tainin� a pair- of glasses and n
fountain pen. Finder plense return
same to MISS HESTER NEWTON
Georgia Normnl, Co1Jegeboro,· Gn:
Rewflrd offel·ed.
STJ�AYEO. OR S'fOLEN - Large-
SIzed whltc anti rod pointel' d<1g;
answers to name "Pronto." Re­
ward for return or information 3S to
hi. whel·eubouts. W. G. NEVILLE,
Statesboro. (7marltc)
FOR SALE-Several thousand .extra
early tomato 1J1:1"�l.s maLul'in£ 85
to 90 days from pl�nting; ready for
Mle by 15th Mal'ch; 50 ct•. ocr J 00.
Book your ol'der" an once. M�S. H.
V. FRANKLIN. ROlo':ister Ga. (7m4t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Belle Uigdoll and M,·S. Carrie
Mae Groover·fu\\�;ng applied for p r­
manent Jetters 'of administration up­
on the .es�ute of J ..Au"tin Brannen,
late of smd county. deceased notice
is hereby> l1:iven that' said application
will bl'! heard at my office on lhe
}ir.t Monday in April. 1929.
This March 6, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
COTTON SEED FO,R SALE
,
to<
LAWNS
CAllDENS
q' PLOWERS'
, SHIlUBBERY
TREES
Sure Way to I
Stop Coughing.
THIS PRESC.RIPTION RELIEVES
ALMOST INSTANTLY
'Coughing is usually due to causes
which patent mericiuos and cough
syruPS do not reach. However Thox­
ine, a famous doctor''s prescription
relieves coughing with the very first
swallow. lt works-on an entirely dif­
ferent .theory, has a double action,
reli ves the irrli.htion and goes direct
to the internal cause.
Unlike most cough medicines Thox,
ine contains no chloroform, dope or
other harmful drugs. Safe for the
whole family. Also excellent for sore
throat. Quick relief guaranteed 'or
your money back. 35c. 60c, and
$1.00. Sold by CITY DRUG CO.
and all other good drug stores. (3)'
FOR SAtE-Th�fethodist parson-
age and contents at Eureka': six
room dwelling with six fireplaces.
Will DO sold at public oulcry on tho
premises F'riday, April. 5th. �t 10 a.
m. , �y order of trustees., J. C.
QUATTLEBAUM, Statesboro. Ga.,
Route B. .
..
. (·28feh4tc)
.
�tln�':;7. ..._", Free.FJowa. Seeda tor'YbUCARD OF THANKSWe want to· thl1.nk . 'our manyfriends and relatives for their loveand kindness during the sickness anddeath of our dear wife and sister.Jim Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sheffield.
Hastings' customel's will get 60c
worj.h o.f beautirul fJower seeds abso­
lutely free wltb their orders this
spring. A Iso you get 25c worth oxtrn,
of YOlll' own selection, with each dol­
lar's worth .of vegetable and flower
seeds ordered. The big, new, spring
Catalog tells all about it.
This groat value Is the Hastings'
policy of gl\'lng more good seeds for
your money thun you cnn get nny­
whore elso.
The Soulh's Planting Guide-Has­
tings' bit new, J3G-pnge. J029 Catalog
of Seeds, Plant9 and .Bulbs with valu­
ablo plan.tlng cnlendal's, culture dlrec­
Uons, 380 plcluros from actual photo­
graphs and dependablo descriptions or
the best or "Everything That Grows"­
comes to you by return matl. A post­
card will do. Please write for It now,
H. G. HASTINGS CO.
ATLANTA, CA.
OBITUARY.
Mrs, Penelopy Woods died Jan. G.
1929. She wns Miss Penelopy Camp­
bell before her mUlTiRl1:e to' H. M.
Woods J.,nuary 16. 1 79. She was
a ldnd nnd affectionate wife and mo­
ther. She lenves her husand, seven
children, two sisters, besides many
friends to mourn hut death. She hucl
been a member of the l\'[issionnry
Baptist church fol' many years. She
was loved by nll who lmew her.
Mother works for you. looks nftor
you, loves YOll, fOl'V'ivCR you anything
,VOU may do, und�l'stands you, and
the only sorrow she gives you is to
die and leave you.·
H. M. Wood. nnd Children.
FOR SALE-Good second-hand bug-
gy and harness at a bargain. J.
E. WATSON, Stat.esboro, Route 0,
'at B, D. Nesmith's place (28f1tc)
e=::.
\ In Oakland-Pontiac showrooms allover t.be
Uniled Stales, forward-loo�ng people are being
invited lo investigat.e the. New Oakland All­
American' Six, the .New Pontiac Big Six and
Oakland-Pontiac dealers .on ten points vital to
�mplete motoring satisfaetion.
The ten points eover every elemen t embodied
in an automobile. Bu t the ten points go even
further. They include -service facilities. They
include finance plans and terms-because only
fair and convenient finance plans and terms arc
acceptable to experienced buyers. They include
-
"NOlle So Wen 'Built Aii the Genui. e (-ole'"
.
COLE COMBINATION PLANTER No.·4O··
The No. 40 is the mont a�urate combination planter yet
on the market. It has no brush to wear out 01' to get out·
of fix. It will drop cotton, corn, peans, beans, etc., with .
remal'kable accuracy and wi'll not 'injura th seed. It
will work easily on a bed or in a furrow. It is made of
th,e very beat materials and is strong, ahort, compact and
easily handled.
.
.
Plants Cotton Three Ways
1st. It will drill evenly and accurately one seed at'a time,
thus making chopping and cultivating easier and cheaper.
Drills thick or thin as·wanted.
2nd. It will drill the seed in spaces, which saves seed and
fixes the distance for thinning.
3rd. It will drop the seed in' hill.. The number of seed
to the hill and the distance can be easily regulated.
I ..
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
666
la a Prelcription'
Colds, Grippe, oFlu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It i. the mod speedy remedy known.
NOTiCE. TO THE PUBLIC
Having disposed of my other bus­
iness, 1 win in the future be able to
devote my cnti,'e time to ,n:1 black­
smith and wheelwril1:ht busin""s. �ly
friends arc invited to call on In\'! for
bids on their work. rrIy 1)1'1('05 are
reasonable and all wOl'k J:!uul'.:luleed.
(28febltll B. T. BEASLEY.
an analysis of deliverfXI prices-·b<;cau...e careJul.
buyers i.nsist on lmowing what they payJor i,.,
addition 1.0 th:e list price .• oj their curs. And tbey
include an appraisal oLyour present (Jor-·to
sbow you how little it will cost to enjoy the �ew
Btyle and the �rilling performanc� of a NewAll-.
Ameriean Six or. a N�w Pon tine Big Six•.
j."
We want you to m.ake sueh an in\'estigatioD�
Come in and learD how Oakland-Pontiac­
�wneJ'shj-p assures complcl.c 8a�isfact:ioD 00_
everyone of th':8C ten poin I.s!
The Nel", Oakl�"d AIl-Amtrri�Qn Si:xt• ,1145 ,,0 �1375. �lle New �on.r.ioc DiC.Six, $745 1.o$8Q5, f. o. b. Po,,,t.inc, Michi,on,.",.... dclll.'lery c;horlle.. Chef._It OoklO�-Pf.m'.lOc dcltoored pr.•c�s- t/wy a.n.clude lotoo.t 'lundlilll! cha'iea. Ce"""i
MOlo,. Tlnlc Payment. P'n" al1�.'ablo at nlillimum raw.
,,'
--:-----
"·f,
"
•
.(
•
.,
•
"Sturdiboy"
BoyStyle at its1Jest
A suit for regular Y9ungsters whose daily
schedule calls for hard, rough and. tumble
wear.
Sturdiboy takes any and all punishment a
boy hands out ... he can't daunt Stul'di­
boy's spidt or spoil its good looks. From
coilaI' to blousiNg knickers Sturdiboy is a
master of hard wear ... mainly because
of the special fabrics woven for
"Perfection Clothes"
THE KIND REAL BOYS WEAR
Let your youngster give Sturdiboy the
"third degree" ... let him 'prove the
stamina ... the value ... of this champion
of all boys' clothes.
Securely woven fabrics to carry out Sturdi- ,
boy's idea of long service and good looks.
Man tailored in Peaked and Notched La­
pelled models ... real· varsity .styling.for.
8 to 15 year ladi;'
.
Cheerful overplaidings herring-
bones and stripings tans ...
greys . . . brown tones.
JD)(.\))rm«1Rcdl�(\J)1TIlQ�mmll�lffi
ccn�fclffifumg CC(\J)mm�'�1IDY
7 SOUTH MAIN ST. STA.TESBORO, GA.
Crop ': . Sar,.
. ,] The wild ont_� of III ;,ealth gatb.
lIIred In the springtIme of lite will
,'!Dnture nnd be gnrnered ID the au­
tumn.-Irvln Ahell.
Natural Heat Some Day
OhemlSla are predlctlng that the ID·
terlor or the eorth \\'111 be barnessed
IIl1d coqverted to our bomes for beat­
Ing.
MulesandDogsClipped
With N.aw Electric Clippers
.
.
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
(7mar2tp) Phones 245 and 354,
"'None'So Wen Built-All the Genuine Cole"
COLE CCMBINA11ON·DISTRIBUTOR No. 61
They are eq"i!)i3cd either with the C01e Patented Force
Feed, which r.as been so popular for a quarter of a CeIl­
fury, or with the Cole Patented Cn.c1e Knock. 'They have
a large hopper made of heavy galvanized ateel that w111
put out evcnl¥ and accurately any � of fertilizer, any
quantity desit'ed up to"l,OOO pOWlda per acre.
RAINES fiJiRDII/AIIE CO.
,'" .
BULLOCH TIM·£S AND STAT£SBCDRO NEWS
GEORGIA NORMAL NOTES
I
Ding p ..rt were: Elmo Mallard, Peter
Dillowoy· Jla Mae Strickland, )lory
Muriel; Virginia Lewis. Jeanne Mu­
riel; Walton Usher. Christine Muriel;
President Guy Wells returned Sat- Mary Swain, Mary's mother: Myrtle
urday Irom Cleveland, Ohio, where F 'e M" t B t 'th
be attended the Nationul Education s:e�,�aR'utha'2'il�s�'� ��"'d :,�el�ci1�
Association. Futrelle sang, accompnniud b'y Mrs.
Mi.s Elfie Bagwell soent Friday Z. S. Henderson. ,
with Mrs. A. J, Hargrove in .Jesur- Wednesday morning during chapel
l'rc.sident Wells motored to Jesup period Miss Jla Mac Strickland ore.
Saturday to speak to the Kiwanis ..ntcd a 'short play entitled "Grand.
club. mother's Rose Jar." As an opening
Dean .Z. S. Hcndc;son attended to the play, Mrs. Henderson sung two
the meetl�" of the Pi-T. A. at New- solos, accompanied .bv Miss Leila Bell
ingt.on Friday evenirur and was one Brannen. The characters in tpe. pInyof the speakers on the prOI!:l·am.
I
were: Grandmother. Dex Elva-Hard-
Z. S. Henderson and H .A .. Woo�le away; June, Sara Hartman; Birthday
se:ved 3" referees for the Fl,rst Dis- Rose, Jewel Register; Wild Rose.
trrct basketball tournament which I Blanche Parker; Jncqueminot Rose,
was held In Statesboro last, week. Elizabeth Senn· White Rose My,rtle
.
Alvin A. �ir�.. l�" conducted .e.xtcr:'- Freeman: Ye11o� Rose, Mar� SWlin:
sron CIA·""q III Stilson and Nevils this American Beauty, Peggy Ruth Gib-
week. son.
Hollie Bnze,:,ore was" viaitor on The girl's basketball team played
the �nmllus. Fridav. Pape school in- Savannah Saturday.
.
M'�s LUCIle .Futrelle �as the ,,�est The score was 27-6 in fuvoi- of the
of �ISS Mllul'ed Garvin on Fr iday Normal. "bose mak inp- trip were
e'·-�·�-. Gladys Womack, F.mma Blount, Ma�
Frank DeLoach was a visitor On 'Cumming. Sarah Smith, Elizabeth
th ..... campus Frid=». Newto�, Pnuline : Burke, Rita Lee,
.Bun",'" Bowen, a Normal wadu- Lucy Kinney, Ella Bell Hughes, Doris
ate of '28, was" vixitor on the cam- Newton. Irma 'Jordan, Dorothy Thom­
PU,q 'P-�
.. 1 ... ".
• as, Miss ?\�·aJvin·a '�l·ussell,··nnd 'Coach
Miss True Watson and Miss Trun- Lester Newton. , '.
nie Trapnell, of Metter. were visitors Miss Heten Newton spont Saturday
here S"t"I"'p ... · in Sa�annah and Sunday a� he, hWll�
Aubrey A1cierman, a former stu� In Ohvel'. .
.
dent. was a viBitor on the campus
Sunday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grace. Miss
Jeanette C:l'acp, M-jss Eliza. Grace and
Miss Lucy T'a.ylor visiled Herbert
Grace Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry and
son, Bob. of Savannah, spent the
week end with Md'S. Emma Perry and
Miss Viola Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Brunson. of
Savnnna h. spent the week end with
Miss Mabel Brunson .
Rev. L. B. Cranford, pastor of
Edl1:ewood Baptist church. Atlanta,
pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Wells. He supplied ·the pulpit
at the First Baptist church, States.
boro �,�.,day. \
Miss P ggy Ruth Gibson spent the
week end with Miss Menza Cumming
in Statedwro.
Miss Lucile Rountree spent Sutur
day in Savannah and Sunday at he;
home in Summit,
Miss Elizabeth Googe spent the
weel, end in Statesboro with Miss
L cile Fulrelle.
� ,iss Mildred Garvin and Miss Hel.
en Milton sDe�' the week end in Sa.
vannah with relatives.
Misses Kate "n,1 lla Aycock and
R!,by Dell Rushin'! spent Thursday
mght 1n town with Miss Virginia
Kenan. •
MillS Dickev Brett was the guest
of M,ss Mae Cumming for the week
end.
Mis. Ber�;'- Treadway visited
Miss lmcy Kinney on the campus
Friday. .
Miss Katherine Brett "pent the
week end wilh 1I1iss Sara Smith at
her home in Stat.eshorn
Miss Addip. R Parker spent the
week end with her pnrents at 1tncon.
Miss Sonia Fine soent the week
end with h.". father in' Metter.
.
Mir:s Myra Bro,,� visited her par.
ents in Summitt for the week cod
'. Miss Jessie Johnson visited frie�ds
on the cnmnus Sunday.
�Iiss .JII<\rion Do Bose was a '�sitor
here IMt Sunday. .
eleon Parrish, one of our ·former
studcnt.�, wus Pi visitor here last week:
end.
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet held its
reguJar meeting Tuesday evening in
the Y room.' The membership com­
'mittee met with them,'
The. Sunday eve"�"'g vespel' Rcrv­
ice wns a. song service condurted by
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. The service
bel;nn by soft instrumental· music,
opening the song service with "Come,
Thou Almighty King." 8'''eralother
hymns were sung, then rc!";ponsive
Scripture ·reading and prayer. Miss
II" Mae Stl;cJdllnd l1:a,'e a musical
rending, i�The Ninety and Nine."
A soccinl number oi the vesper
program Sunday c\'eninO' was a talk
by Miss Hester )oT",·-ton on the 23rd
PsnJrn: Jt was one of the most in­
teresting' taJks we 113ve had this yenr.
T'h� regular faculty meeting was
held In room 3 MonrfB" evening. Ar�
tel' the business, Mr. WeBs gave a
very int.oresting- a.ccount of his recent
trip to (he National Education Asso.
tion. The most important subject
mentioned was ItWhnt the Teacher
�ra;�ii'6.}nstitutions Will be Doing
The hostesses for the Y. W. C. A.
tea room last week were l\t .isses Josie
Hulchinson, Rulh Gruhl and Harriet
Roberts.
There was a very interesting mee�­
in" of the Science Club in 'Miss Trus­
sell" room Thursday night. Al-
though .the theme of the program
was astronomy, there were some v·ery
interesting questions brot ght up in
.chemistry, j)hysics and biolol1:Y by
LuFlCce Oolhns. Frank: Screws, Miss
Stellll Vanlandillgham and Miss An­
nio RutJl Moore to,Jd some very in­
teresting facts about the sun and the
future of the sun as predicted by
PrOfessor Millikon .. ·Geor ..e Mart.;.
dis�ussed very interestingly OUr solar
�ystem and gave inte.resting facts
abdut the hittl'ry of t"" planets and
For Half-nnd·Half and Wnnna- the; p�ssibilitY �f BOrne of them bejng
maker cot�on seed for plantinll:' pur. tnhab'ted.. MISS Doro�hy Th0"185
poses, see or call W: G. NEVILLE \
outhned the constellat.lOns on the
Stai�sboro, Ga. (2lfeb2t i /
bO'lrd and discussed �ach. Elmo Mal­
""',.-.....,,,,.."""==""'="""=;....,.......__p:..;_ )ar� - ..... e some anCJent m�l'ths and
_ legfnds concernin" th� histo�), of the
birlh of a number of the constella-
I tiOth'e Science Club IS progressingn1cely and everyone is enjoying and. leatning at the same tJme.The faculty a,nd students were d.o­
liJrl)ted to b� abl,e to. hear the inaug.
ura1 program over the radio Monday
. The '0: L. D'� meet in the· Y. W.
1'0�ln Monday eveninf'" for n . socia'
m*?"",: Misse., Mildred Ga.n,-'" pnc
Sorpa Fine acted as hostesses and Ill'
had a very 'enjoyable ·eveninl(. .
A one'act play, "The .lmportsnCl·
of -)!,:lry,'{ "?Jas put. on last Tu(.-s<iay,
numt by the Drr,matic ClUb. . One
"i' Ithe club's tnp.mlwrs. Miss Sara
Hartman, coached the play. Mem·'·
..be';' ·of .the club 1.001<. part. Eve"'y .
ch$-a<;t.p.r. c"rried out bis VT ht!,r' !'lor< ..
"we!!.. Tb,er� w"s "vidence th�t tM·
:.��' 1IfU .well 1ZOU1IVd" Th��.till:;
"
�����. �.��o�o�����sJ,__;_.20_YURS AGO. TODAY.I
county know that' recently the 'state (From Bulloch Times Mar. 10. 1909)
board of oral hYll'ione sent to Bulloch
county an officer front thut depart- A. De.an, votcl'innl"y sur-gnnn, hns
ment fa I' the PUI'pOKe Of having a established' an' office in Statesboro.
thorcugl: examination made of the
teeth: of the children of the g\'8111ma,.
grades -in the schools of this county. inaugural
exercises .at Washington,
Mrs. Lucy M. Kennedy was �he per-
D. C"
.
son sent td this eodnt,y foi' this spe-
cfal work.'
•
The folloWing ropo rb should' be of
interest to every father and mo!her
in -the county who are sending; chil­
dren to the schools. You have al­
ready been informed' in regard to
the condition of the teeth of your
children, and you knolv that you owe
it to the�, to' gi ve ,IH;m the needed
dental care before their health is
further impaired.
None but the children below the
high school are included in the fol-
lowing SUI\Unary.
SCHOOr.
Hinton Booth returnod from the
• •
Revival 8cl:vices begon
terinn church with Rev.
Luurin pastor..
IT'S
BIRDSEY'.S F"LOUR'
THE BEST
A Satisfied
.
Customer
at .Prusby­
L. A. Mc-
A anti.fied customer i. the lreate.t aaaet of any buine...
The low price and hi,h' quality of our 'FIOur makea ..ti..
tied cuatomera. Buy Flour 'the BirdMY Way-DireCt
from Manufacturer to Conaumer.R. L. Sample bought one of those
new Buicks brought in last week by
D. Percy. �veritt.
G. Jackel moved to Savannah and
took charg'c of the Screven House.
His brother-In-law.: C. R. Baggott,
took charge of the Jaeckel Hotel in
Sta tesbo,.;.
An outbr-eak occurred at "Port
Ar:hur" with the forces of Admiral's IJ;!o)e,tven.ky und Togo in opposition.
(H. C. Burnhill and J. E. Brown han
a ·light at Stilson.)
• • •
1\'(l's. Joe Woods,wns uurned to
death at hel' home neul' Rocky Ford.
Hel' husband WIIS rt the time in jail
heJ'e awaiting trial chnrged with the
murder of Wink Mikell.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
1 .super Grade Plaia or
. Super Grade Self.Rioin.
12�lb. sack . 62c I� ..lb. sack
24-1b. sack $1.19 24·1b.- sack
,48-1b. sack $2.34 48-lb. sack
Four Brother's
47c
86c
$1.62
lighthouse
·$1.�5�
$5.25'
Bj.rdse�·s' 'Flour: Mills';
...
..
' ..
"
.".' '·'1.:: ·•· .. 1
Plain. or Self.Ri,i••
54c
$1.04
$2.03
Cotton Sacl"
Mascot Wheat Feed
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Hilh Grade, Plain or
• Self-Rioln.
12�lb. sack 51c Self.Rioinll
24-1b. sack . : 98c 12·lb. sack .
48-lb. sack $1.89 24·1b. sack
8IRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack
WHOLE WHEAT
Fancy Patent. Plain or
GRAHAM FLOUR
5·lb. sack
IO-Ib. sack
27c 7S·1b. sack
Sic IOO·lb. sack
$1.82
$2045·
I .
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED".
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack
IO-lh. sack
29c 25-10. �ac.k
55c 100-lb. sack
.1 •• f"IX
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CROWQE,?,iraffic. conditions today demand six,�yl'inder ,performafice,-:-7with, ,its .gre�ter flexib*ty, .gre�,ter '
reserve power, highel' speed and swifter accele£�tion.
.
And now-for the first time in'commercia} car history­
this desirable siX..cylmper p�r.formance has been ,�,i.d�'
available with the economy ()f the four.. For the new six�
cylinder Chevrolet 1;rucks are' not 'only offered in the
! price range.of the. fo4'r--::�ut fh,ey' ate as e�no¢ic,aTi:�
,
operate as ,their .famous·tpur--cylinck£ predecessors!: 'Both .:I
the Light Delivery and' the< lliz Ton Utility Chassis 'are.
:
available Witha� ui\\isual�y ��de selection of lX;;dy,typ'elf
)-and amo�g:£he,m Is.on�,exactly.. suited to yo\1i.requilj'e--.
I
ments. Come in . today, We'll gladly,arrange a trial load
demonstr�tion-Ioad die truck'as you would load it, and
'drive it.over the roilds y.pu�, ':\lclC must tr:avel in a regu�
'larday'swork. .'
� .
.
8ec1an Deli.....,., $595;'Licht.t:>ellvery Cbaooia, $400; IJoi Ton Chasoi.,,$545; l}i 'faa
Cb.uola wlth�ab. $�50, All priCea.r. o. b. ractory, Flint. Mich.. :
AverUt
.
Bros. �uto�·Co.,'
.
.
: ", ;.�: I· J
':1·' " '_I t
.. '
• j .,,'
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I • '1'1
voking Pe.ople
will ,Investigate these 10 Points which .reveal,:
: VAKLAN I)-PVNTIAC
'
Superiority
Bainbridge, Ga., Feb. 25, 1929.
Mr. B. R. Olliff,
Supt. Bulloch County. S�hools,
Statesboro, Ga.
D"ar M,'. Olliff:
I wns \'ery anxious to see you bc-'
fol'[> I left and give you �ome idea of'
the condition which I had found, but
time flew by very rapidly and there
was no lack of schools. I came to
sec you one afternoon but you were
not in and I ne·y r could get in again.
I aljl encloKing a report of the
findings in the different schools, The'
I percentages
are fairly high, as I did
I not mark
teeth which, needed cle,an­
ing it' J found no cavities, 'and I did
not mark all deciduo,!s te'eth 'as I be­
lieve some of the dewtists did in their
examination of the Statesboro
school.
I was certainly delighted with all
of your schools, and with some even'
more than others_'
.
I was very much
I
interested in the Stilson school and
its principal, Mrs. Deal. She certain-
I Iy has some remarkable ideas andwi'll do wonders if she' can�carry
I
them out. J liked Brooklet and
Tyson Grove espeCially well because
it seemed that tbeir teachers we,'e
'l'giVi'ng them'selves' instead of teach·'irlg, and I did enjoy my visit to War-
1 nook. Their principal is fine and they
I
surely Have some live teacbers. If
yOH wonder' at my speaking of tbis,
yOU nhould visit some schools that I
visit and you would know. bow pleas·
I
ant is its to find those that aeserve
praise.
May I thank you ngain f�r your
I co·operation and kindness, and I. am
i looking foward to a good start to·ward 1000/0 scoools in Bulloch county.
Sincerely yours,
LUCY )I. KENNEDY.
The meeting of the Bulloch County
'I
Teacbers' ASSOCiatiOD will be held
the 'l«!th of )(arch due to the ball­
ketbaIl tournament by tile junior
_- r..IlliIlli IIIII!JI!JIII ��o9lt &he. � af :",�h. '�hich III.
Stilson ------121734511331 501
80
Nevils ---�---
20639911371181
80
War.nocl� -----1!71 221 151 15 63Reglste,. -----1.06198194 531 56
Portal
-------12031331831161
63 H. T. �lcLemore was buded at
Dennlll!'k - 1124[168 56 23 57 East Side cemetery unde,' Masonic
Middle Ground
/17 [158120
411 45 ceremonies. Pallbearers were W. H.
Brooklet ----- 2.45131111831 60185 Simmons, M. E. Grimes, W. H. Ellis,Esla -------- 94 1191661
25
451 Perry Kennedy,
W. G. Raines and
I Chponrekn . --I 651131 97 331 21 J. M. Jones.Aaron 58/92 15
11 28 • • •
Leefield
186
98 561 261 32 Ed"""'d Slone entereel suit for
Central 26 34 261 '1 J2 sel'vices in leading F.•r. Foster into
Byrd 491 59 281 81
1G the hands of the officers as he at-
Tyson Grove _I 53 57 281 71 24 tempted to pass a cheCk fo,' $500
on
Ga. No,'mal __ I 32/531
171 7 13 the Sea Island Bank with the nnme
SAD 1 48 701' 221 I
22 of W. S. Preeto,.ius forg;d.
Statesboro 148944 756151105
li'athel's and mothers, you certain_ Statesboro boys 'who tl'ied to enter
ly will do your children an injustice pl'ofessional buseball wore Grady
to fail to .have their teeth given at- Smith and Jack Riggs, short stop,
tentioll at once. Think of the 5uf- Savannah; Richai'd Pl'octOl',' catch,
fering from toothache, the poison Chattanooga; Grady l\'[.�Leun,
seconu
the. systems will take up from in- base and pitch, Columuin. lind Lonnie
iected teeth, und the ill health sure Fordham, outfield, Spa,·tanburl1:.
I to follow such neglect. One 01' two I-­hens sold on the present market ,vill the ..egulnr meeting time of the
I pay for
the fixing of the teeth of
teachers. Teachers, take notice of
each child ii attended to before they
this change and let us be sure to
are too far decayed to be saved. At
meet the 16th. Vel'y important.
the'present rate of neglect the chil.
N"thing to do but work from now
dren of today will have to be wear.
until the end 'If the present schooll
ing a complete set of fillse teeth by
year. Who. will win the field day
the time they are thirty years old.
meet!
,Uttle girls, think of ho.vinll' ·to have
a set of false teeth loy the time you
are grown. Boy�, what about your
teeth? Urge your fatllers to take
you to the dentist at once to have
your teetb put into condition.
The children. of Bulloch do not eat
.
enou� vegetables and <lrink enough
milk. Too much swee�andy,
F'
.·s up, etc.
The followiftg letter will be of in·
'terest .to the school folk of the
county which is from the lady wbo
made the inspection of the children
in the scho�l8:
I
!.,
1
, ,
',.
,II'
.
"
,.,.
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and it has a right to demand security TIR[ [QUIPMENT ANfor the return of thao loan.
Now, there might be some way to'
ma(cp people better risks than' they IUM OF IMPORTANCE
are" but that is a job beyond the I
skill of the govermnenr. No govern- One of the problems which d ,_
mont can make men honest; none rnanded most careful study and exL
On a recent visit to our old Flori-
cnn make the� '�nduBt*ious; none can haustive experimenting in the build-
,I.e Year, 51.50; Six Months, 75c; do home, we called Into one aftCl'-
make them wiae. All.tcese elements ing'and equipping' of the new-Model
Four Month., 50c, noon nt the horne of an old timer
enter into the risk' o� mnking a loan, A F)ord car was that of tires.
for a brief renewal of friendships,
It is up to the individual in every The new Ford was an entirely new
Alone in the humble liUle horne on
instance to maka, his .IO�\� guarantep cnr; in its class, with power, speed
the outskirts of the town of Itnrg<>
of hon S�y, . in,lustry, and wi.do�l, .and, ,!ccclerati�!!"t,h\lt, were also new,'
we found William Menrs and Aun
It, is :��o' "�Ileli, fQr, the. iri"'ernme,bt' to the field of light, moderate priced
Manda, he now past 80 nnd she 01-
to take" th'e risk, It just can't' be cars.' The very first ,tes� ,model." of
,"EDUCATED OYSTERS" most t� the 80 mark. It was ,dusk.
done, "The "individllal
.
'liberty de- th� �ar proved that tires which could.
Somebody has said that there The two old folk sat with us and
m�nded by her sUPJ�ct.; 'puts it be- be counted upon to "stand the gaff"
never has been a man so smart that Ik d h f II f th hi th t
yo'nd the power�ot th'e government with, the Mod,,1 ,A. Ford" must be
ta e c eel' u yo" e t lOgs
'.
a "1
he did not sooner or later meet some- are and were. Somebody menl\ion-
to �e�ulatc :hc r"l',�rsonal habits of larg�r, tougher and' better. able 'in
body who was even smarter,
And ed to the old gentl�man that� thc
thTl�t and Intlustry...
"
, every way ,to withstand 'W,e.ari,. heat
we believe that, too. county record� of' n Ie,� days! be- S� the'l�a�
of six'million dollars f'rorn road .. fr,iction .and. ot'(jjnarily ,
Lnst week we wrote in this column fore showed that he had recehUy may n�'t 'gH ,mto f�e h�.n4s of thos�, darljilging actio'\. of bUl1)ps, ruts and
a truthful statement about having Eold some real estate, "nd this
who need �t' mOst, }l�,t, It, �s �o� the oth,!r uneven road Guriaces up,on,
met a family of interesting oysters brought about tho point which we
fault .of the gOv.;":_lll.cnt, if It dQes I the 'tread and: the sid�wall Qf tb�
while in Florida who had nccepted Bre now making.
'no!! It the mlln who Me!)s help ti'te"
_
an invitlltion tQ �tt�J1d, an oyster I "Oh, yes," he said; "I sold that cnnpot' �ve
'i�e �ropi",:, guarnn_tc�, To begin ",ith, thesc tires, wi\h
roast at the home m whIch we w�rc several years ago, but J just reeent-
that is is persOnal 1,ard luck. it i� which all Model A Fords are eqllip­
vi.ith,g for the evening. We men- Iy made the deed." u� to, hi'n\;to .rdorin
hi" habits or ,go ped, while designated as 3,0 x 4.50 in
tioned that the oysters offered
no And then he went on to tell about
WIthout tne Iielp he peeds.
"
size, actually give an, effect equnl to
dissent when we proposed to. take the cil·cumstances. He owned n little BETTERMENT FROM WITHIN
that of tire, me�suring 30x4,75,
tbem into silent partnership WIth us trnct of five or six ncres of lund.
when fitted to the special drop cen-
in the newspaper business, and that While the boom wns still on ho di- (By Cole,Jones, The Atlanta Joul'nul;
ter steel spoh wheels of the car.
we had brought back inside our "hirt vided it into lots and placed (t on Jrebruary 8, 1929)
'S'he designers of [,he Model A
a large number of the most cultured I the markeL, A neigh90r bargained
One �vay of beginning a reform is
Ford realized that this car wo.uld go
of the' family. for four lots. They were not valu- to flare a red light, fite off a cannon,
into many parts of, tIle ,"'arid and
And now comes 11 letter from our able and the Lotal amount involved rend a chapter f"om Lamentations
find many varied road �onditions. So
preacher brother in Jacksonville
who
I
was 'less than $1,000. The neighbor and denounce the p,()wel's. that be. the tires with which the first
few
adds his endorsement t? the thou�ht paid half the purchase price an,l let The better way, as exampled by
test models of the new car were
that oysters are susceptlble of recelv- the balnnce stand till it was more Georgia's department of public wel-
equipped were subjected to every
ing high attainments. He 'has gone conveni nl. The months rolled into fare, is to watch, think, consult,
rea- possible type <of service nnd from
80 far beyond us in his statements years, and it never became morc son, suggest and co-opel'ate. This
these tests Ford engineer!! were' able
that we n�e sorry we tlid not. cnt convenient to make the other pay- method will never be popular with
to determine sRccifications' that
more oysters while we were in ments. So the purchaser decided to sensation-seekers, nor with the pious
would produce a truly modern bal­
Florida. abandon his purchase, lIIears held montebank whose idea of redeeming loo� til'e with ull .the' excellence of,
This brother ,vrites philosophical- ijis notes for the balance. The pur- the world is to exploit himself, but'
dOSlgn, workmanshIp nnd materinl to
1y: 'ISome one has suggested that chaser ask d him if he would take it gets res.ults, earns respect,' anu
insure its giving a service on n par'
the highest test of eclucation is noL back the land in sptticment of the kindles a genial, creative \Val'mth,
with that of the Model' A cal' itself,
found in the l'eadiness with which notes. Menrs told him that he would Conside;: the, improvement thus
Tires for the Model A Ford are
we open our months, but rather in !Iccept back half of the land. The wrought in Georgia's count;; jails,
made by severnl o,f the best Illnnu-
ability to �eep our mouths. shut, at I
man wus surprised at the generosity. Six years ago, when the state de-
f�cturers of the country', but every
1the nght tIme. If, then, th,S 18 the Meurs told him he couldn't keep his partment of public welfare Ilnder- tire must meet those specifications,
test, I have added proof that oysters money and take bacle the land too, ,t.ook a survey of thes� one hundred
The rubher which goes into each of
are fitted to receive an education. The Golden Rule had told Mears and fifty-seven jails, more than three
these tires must be of the finest,
W"hile in Atlantic City n few years "Whatsoever yc would that men E-corc 0'( them were without any sort
grade, new, live rubber that has been
ago I saw a number of
racks built should do unto you, do ye even so of provisjpn, focthe segregation of
properly cureel. Just, so much of
just above the low wp.tel· 1ine, CO'f'- unto them." Jll'is�ners, Youthful 'culprits were
this rubbel', to within a ,faction of
ered, with oysters, standing a little Was that honest 1 Would anything clapped in with hardened rogues i
an' ounce - and not less_,must be
way off shore. I was told that
those less have b en honest 1 and if by: rnischunce some little �:;�. i. l)�:�u;�tctt��e�r�mU.tWbheiCohf' ttlh,ee
were oystel' training schools; that Oliver '('wist were'thllre, he a. ,likely
_
the oyster fresh out of water did not Exactly one week later we stood as not would eat, ,lOci sleep next to
��e, long-fibre variety, tough and
kno" enoug!> to keep hi. or her
on the sLreets in Statesboro and a brutal Bill Sikes. No wonder the durable. ,And
each ,)o�· of tires re­
mouth shuti when placet! in the bar- business man of this county was re- crowded wards and cells �'ere refer-
ceived at the Ford assembly lines
,..jls tor shipment, and that as a re- ciLing to us the details of a
trans- red to, '",0, '.','incubators, of crime.", must first be carefully inspected
and
*t
l,h\>y woilld lose the water shut! action which was so nearly
the sa,me Conditions, though still far short ,of
tested. te ,see that they meet ,.these
with them in their shells and upon as to be remarkable. Ten years ago "'hat th�y ,shoul.cJ be, have improv..ed spec1ficatiol)8 an�
that the�e are no
ich they were dependent for life. t.his bURiness fIlan had sold a s";'nll so much thnt' by ,l92e "II ,bu.t ,twent)' IfI�WI!
o. defects m tread, SIdewall or,
I was told' that oY8ters in training' farm tract to a negro for $1,500. of the jails were classifying, ,and' ".hou,l�er.,: '.. ','
'
''''re I placed upon these racks where The negro had been slow in his pay- segregating their priponers' and 1.'1 kstm�
sample, tlr!\s, hom lots
they'could open up and feed when ments and interest had
accumulated, mo�\ of '�helEad exc,eptions',wiil sobi\d�eh'ie,ep
to ,tjle,assemhly )in"s, ,the
the �,de was high; but that in t.heir Last week the business man o'ffe;'ed be remedied t:'0rd
Motor Company subjects them
ignorance they often opened their to take back thp. lnnd and sell it to a Hbw'�vns' i{ d��e1 If y'o'; ;,;er� t� ,In many
instances to' treatment they
mouths to feed when the water was a prospective customer and npply t.he ask Dr, Woodward or any of his co-
WIll 'neVer receive at ,the hands of the
low �'nd they thus lost
what they had proceeds to the payment of the bal- workers in the deflllrtTnent 'of puti�' ,ave�age
dwner. ' O�e of th� testl!,g
in th 'ir mouths. The result was that ance. The negro yielded. The plac. lic welfaDe, he woul'd'answel' that'the <!�vl�es
drops the tire down from a
they,nearly died of thirst, and, nfter ! was sold for $800. Added to the jailors, the sheriffs, thv., 'commission- hai,ght of,
severn I feet, under, a
one or two such experiences they I $900 which the negro hael paid dur- ers did, it them}1elve,.• , But if you
weIght equ)valent to that of a fully
learlled to' keep their mouths ,hut ing the ten years, the total
wa thus werp, �o ',ask, t,hose ,o�icials, they lo�ded �,ar, upon
n section of steel
till they were covered· by the high I brought to $1,700. When the
inter- would tell;you that vi�itors,from th� rn'_! SImIlar ,to thosc at a railroad
water. Oysters having tlius taken e t
. wns, calculated and credits and state department �f public ;velfare
crossmg, Tires, are also pl�cet! o'n test
a short normal course and graduated, deblts gIVen, lt was found that the made some exceedingly vaiunble sug- lenrs
and operated ovel' rough roa4s
with ponon could be trusted to kecp negro still owed the business
man gestions. It is one' thIng to pound at. below normal. pl:essurcs, PVCI'
their mouths shut when plaeed in $GOO! M-oved by a generous impUlse, upon a 'moralistic dt:um and hurl.
gtavel, crushed stone and through
barrels ,for shipment, ant! it tvas tllus t.he business man 'ugl'eed to accept fiery'wOl'ds" It'is anothel' and a vast-
sand and mud. For Ford engineers
possib,le to 6hip them to far distar,t the nerrro's nOle for $150
in finally more difficult, thing to grasp' �a�-e ,determl?ed ,t.here shall be no
points without Joss of lire or limb. settlement. The negro accepted
the realities anll' make f 'bl I' I'
chlome troub,es m the tIres .of. the
. . ,?as� e pans. Model A Ford
"
, .
Along the Atlantic coast they hllve prollosition. Most ,hff'cult of all It IS to work
.
.
,
many such training schools from Add this $800 to the $900
which patiently for humnn betterment with' ,Mm. Joan d'Albertin of Paris un­
which they furnish educated nnd the negro had previously paid
and those who a;'e '�oing tl)e h�,.d dull derwent' a ,uccessful. o�eration fo.
widely-traveled oysters to the far the total is $l,700-and the land tasks of the'state and, to kindl�', in the r.moya] of 22 pounds ,Qf fat.
corners of the land. This is neither given back besides. I the
hearts of I'ouline dutY, a liberal ,'" .' ,. '., ,
a fish story nOT an oy ·ter story- Which man has mo)'e nC81:]y ap- sense of social justice,
.' Sam':J;cl. Rotoff, on_ce a raJlwa�
hut it is the truth, unless some wise plied the Golden, Rule-William Segregation:of"prioners is but one'
news I butcher, 'now owns 'the
Dele­
chap ha put one 'over on this writer." MeaTS, wh? wouldnt� accept land, .at 9f divers j.mprovements brought I ware;&
Northern ralll'oed, In ·"Dele-
And �o there you have it. If the same�tllne he kept the money, or about in the jails, nn�d jail chnditions
ware cQunty,: New York� '.
anyhody doubted what we saip about th Bulloch county business
inan who are \lut one of hundreds 'of problems'" �os�ph' Lascnio �f Sioux City
oysters i;' ,last week's paper, we j�st took back the land" kep�: the mon�y which the department of public ivel- ',�ants a 'd,,'orce; chhrging that his
dare them to say what they'thmk and demanded an '3ddltloJlBi $100 fare haR studied ·to the ,sj:.nte's ad-, ,:wife ,make. home brew' 'When she
about this sLor! by our ministerial; ou�ce
of flesh from. the old n",gro, vantage. Poverty, " u�c,mplQ.Y,ll;l'!'lt\, should' be getting his meals. "
brothel' in 'FlorIda. i 'orphanhood, dependent, oid, og_e • .' ,
'
'
WHO'LL GET. TJ;lE LOANS? truant Y�lIth, the ;'iight".�.I the'mal; !. '}n' e�l, 20 inc!�e" long was found
, without 11 chance, the I)athos 0' the 11), .th� tender of a locomotive ?o. the
�ongTes,s h�s apflrojJ�iat,ed �x mil-
, , ,
b d
'
lion dol1�j·s to be loaned to, those
wom'an who fights dendless in n Sea oar Air Line
when the water
_,
losing battle, fall these and. all else
was \yit�dTawn ,to re�3ir ��.le�aR::�� Ithat con�erns. the human Interests Lost 125' miles ftom. home -as �
,?! GeOTglB., thIS far-seeing, far-serv- result or" �n antoDl�bile ncciden-t �
mg' �epn.rtrnent has under its watch. Nookie" a cat owned by Mrs. J.- Rug�'
It sa,ves mone� to taxpnyers by pre- ; of Cincinnati,' 'tet:urned �fter
�
two'
ve�tlOn of delmquc:lcy and crime, It !months, _ '_ .
.
-_
quwkeu ,p�U�i� by fu'�ring 'i�����������������������������������������������what is wholesome and productive �i
in oociul environment, It ils helping
/ .. �, ,,:'
to build a happiel' commonwealth by Veel' V' M t H ,working, not' ali,. a head)' critic, from :, :.l1J �'Ou"r ./ :I. 0lIe"', ,a om'e.',vithout, but as a thougbtful friend, , _ ' oJ
from within
WHAT IS HONESTY?
BULLOCH TIMES dent.
Some one rnigl1t urgue that
the moral to this i", to &tay away
,from home, but ruther it is that one
should not let UJl i his vig+lence till
the car is inside "'he garage.
AND
t,i,m 5tateabOtIJ iU��
rURNER. Editor und Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ineared as ••cond-ctase matter 1I1uro'
I', 11106, at the llostofh&e I\t State.
bo�, Ga., under the Act of
C�n
....... Mareh 8, 1879.
ALMOST A PERFECT SCORE
We were dr� home alter'a
four-days' outing. The clock was
about to strike 11 o'clock at night,
and the speedometel' registered 476
mUeE for that day'. Ttln. The total
farmers in the storm-stricken area
who need it for the present crop
operations.. .
Somebody i. already co'mplaining
that the men who need it most ,viIIfor th� four day.s' outing was exact­
ly 1,007 miles, an'd all this ,vithout
a mishap, Not one flat tire, nJt n
bruise on the car's body� I
Who wouldn't feei cheerful at th'lt
Tecord. \
And: us we turned shar"ly to get
inside �he gate, we made a miscalcu_
lation and ran against the gate post
within, fifteen feet. of the garage,
The gate post was knocked down,
pickets:' were knocked off ard the
fender 'of the car was badly broken.
And before we loosed ourselves
from tne predicament we stopped
long enough to ruminate in the cOlJ!­
parison' between that epi ode ana
real life.
'
I i� at the place we leest expect
;t that the mishaps come to us. We
aTe on guard against the possibiliti<lS
of mishap in tbe strange plnc�s, but
when we get to that pillee where We
feel Becure, we let down our guard
_nd �he accident befalls us. At
Durglars in the home of James
Norris of Chicago carried away Iabout 1,000 worth of whicke)'. but
left
$8.00
in
caSh.
undisturbed in n
Idresser drawer.---,,---,Mali.!yn, Ann",�ui!ell of Clevelandtraveled· ii-om -her home city to
Chicag.o hY' iil'plane at tho age of
two months, and is belie,'ed to be
the youngest baby ever to muke such
a flight.
And ,Now
The 1929Stroller,
Diffefent? Yes, vastly so! Different from
its predecessors in the sense of embodying the
newer style notes ... ideas tthat put it months
ahead in style bookings ... style alertness by
Nanor-llrooke
Look th� Stroller over carefully start at
the broad, manly rope shoulders then
the sharp, style-right peaked lapels then
,the" ·T>a'l1y-Ho . Vest, \ th'e thoroughly popular
vet edict for 1929 ... the easy draped trousers,
cut high wl,th tab waistband for additional
snugness.
The Stroller .
the man who
just right!
. . a custom-looking suit for
wants his clothes right ...
Quality loomed fabrics in a
range of plain toned weaves.
ID)©fffiC&ll@�©mi��mll�'Ihl'
cell©ttIffiil!TIlg CC©m]p)(&rrny
7 SOUTH MAIN ST. -STATESBORO,' GA.
Fertil
•
Izer
Nitrate Soda
,On Hand.,
'To�acco InsuranCe.
: ',;.! 'R. H. WA�NOCK
'Brooklet. Ga.)
GIVE
/ '", i,
,"
"
The Best In Groceries
�nd In Prices. Too!
ID everY'-ROIer� store'-you ,'will· find ,ltrand. of
nation-wide fame and q�Uty. 'All the fi�.t
'are well represented ... \; and at prices whlC;h
wiU'mean remarkable aavings tq youl ,
SHOP nit MODERN WAY-a� Rogenl
not be able to get il. This nssertion
is based upon 'the psychological fac�
that any man who can meet the bor_
rowing requiTements of tile govern­
ment is able to get along without a
loan' from the government.�· .
This is nearly always true of those
who need help. The man who can
get help most easily is the man
who does not need it. . The, man
who is the best lisk can get help
more easily than the man who is a
bad risk, And it is t.he bad Tisk who
is always in need. He is in need bc­
:e..u,�e, he' puto,llimself' there through
h�d judgmen't or Ihisma_nagement'.­
so":'etinmes, through bad luck,
But th" government is doing the
best it can wherl it makes it possible
for a man to borrow money eas�ly,
Nc,body has a right to expect the go,'- Anton Szcchi of Budapest court­
cl'nment to dish ou,t m()ney to those ed 15 women and married 12 of them
who need it indiscriminately. It is before being orre�ted as a swindler.
charitable e lough to make a loan, Mlle. Laurene Cotins of Paris sav­
instead of a gift. When bli' go i ed two IT\ori from prison by her testi_
emment makes a Joan, it is"J6a:ning f�ony in �'d\i_", 'but was hMs�lf;sen­
thaL whiCh tielongs to all the pe0I!I� tenced'to two' �'£al'" fOI' 'perfury.
I
. �.- ,._- - ,----, ,�--� ���r����·����_·��·_����·__�_�� ���� ���_�������I�
�T.IS NO LONGER NECESSARY TO SKEND YOUR MATTRESSES OUT OF'rO_WN TO HAVE·THEM RENOVATED_ WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK TO BE
AS·GOOD A� THE . ..aEST.: "EVERY.'PENl\fY PAID pS IS SPENT IN STATE.'S­
�O_RQ, ,PAT,RONlZE RO·ME ;INDUSTRY,' H.ELP US TO GIVE 'STATESBORO
AND THIS SE'I'ION .A MU9H-�EEDED INDUSTRY. ' ,
WE SOLiCIT-'YOUR PATR�NAGE ONi. Y ON CONDIllON T.HAT WE
,YOU A SERVICE ":'HIC� COMP�R�S FAVORABl-Y. w.rm THE BEST"
'"
SEE S�MPLE AT OUR OFFICE'
�TB�-CKSTON"S
PhoneJQ for_ information.
: '.
A�.t· :'0". CASH
·SEEDS-.
PEANUT,S
COTTON SEED, '. ",'
A Denver cil/ie organization, has OA'Till:::! RYE' RA'PE'recommended that dogs condemned ;:: ::. _
H t Hoo J '1·1 'h tl 'be to death be
electrocuted j,nste·" of ONIO ....T SETSerer ver, r.,;WI ,s or y - "' ", .' '\ , ','
come .dil'cctOT of radio cornrnunica- being suffocated by gas as is done
'
,
tions for the Wertern Air Express. at I.'resent. CAl30'AGE,PLANTS
He is,25 ye!l�s 5'1�___ ,When a Tokyo tcxtil� factory is-'
,
,,, ,
Ha��, ��:., G�n:ot:;,°c:!' :� Nd�: ;�::e:�oo:::::r!:r�::i:���sO�ir�t1��� Ollilf &.,Sfiith'
co,'e�'Y of a vaccj.ne fo!: 'th� prev�n-
and forced the management> to l'e8- (24jan4W) , _
,.' I,', I , ,
tion of influeiltn:
'
���in�d�'.�t�h�e�o�r�d�e�r�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i�=====iIi=!====================::=iMias Helen, WiJJ.s, , wor1!l'� ,cham-, ! , "" '.
pion woman' tennis prayer, will short­
ly wep ·Fred S. -Moddy, JI':, '11' young
San' p"ancisco·.!Jroker. ' .' .. ;
;
Hen";; �f Wa,j���a.:,,: lil,
says thht his' h'ens l:lid n�arl:;' (wide
as many eggs when he Ilut electric.
lights in tlie hen houses.
.
."ntisepuc paper �"els for co.ver­
i�g telephone mocthpiece!!, is, a�
English inventlon for ,preventing, tho
spre-ad of disease gernls,
,', >'! 'Or i '··"ftUss Dorothy; Janii;.·one'iof·.'t.h·e'
-;
, T,
.
" "\ ',promising y'ii.llig laws, of :the ;lici�e;' ..
�.i�����������5���ij����������ii�.. weighs
90 ipoun� iii:'18 !,Ii!ars' �ldNa'
j brlldettle, aDa. ipifit'
.. Cherokee Indian:
• : Ma;;itn E18ht;
I
i 2�� l;�ld, "'ot
'l1"whueJw., Ok)a ,. I'ao "Ur�e!l: ;$,1,000.
, •.&inre he q�gan'aell�r: p!P"rs·. at_;th
age of 7_ He is nlso' at the bead oi
�(claas in school.
,
Night tel!!p.JvI!s... ,girls in a Los
Angeles exchJI� use roller skates
to enable them to .erv th big
switehhOant promptly when fe1" op­
erators are on duty.
MIsI! Ruth Ha'filand, 90, is oft'iciil
!bosten at, th. Kansas City airport
� abe well:Oml!ll vlsitlne a"iat'?rs
·fMlthei:l;�'- !o,' .'8he
_1i_���'!!!'I!�-"-"-II!I••�IJI!l!I!'�IIIll!�'" .i8S'eII!;'oi:��I'¥�et '�bo.1a.\1reek,
.•'4_iI!!!IIIII!I_"!p'���-."�_-'�IlIIIliIlIll!�_lIiII_�_�,,����
;5'a'.·'0',.,.,
(By Ro.. Farquhar,)"
SEEK REGULATION
Of MOTOR BUS LINES
I
LEGISLA:T.URE WIU. BE ASKED
TO TAKE ACTION FOR PU'BLIC
SERVICE BO'ARD.
Friday-Ant· Elnn,y says that
when she was a yung Indie sho had
,
to inaki. her Jwh' dose
,
and 'it tilk a lotta" ume
to' make lier close' but
Atlanta, March 4.-The Georgia: nowdays eVen if the
public service commission will ask 'wimen maka there
th� next legislature for .amendmcnts ciwb close 'they' wood
to ilie laW oeftlng 'o�t powers of th� ha:.oe'a oft'le lotta tlm,d
commission' whick will ''Place motor left on tii';;e_ ha�ds
buses under juriSdihion 0; the board, enny how., ,
nctordln!:: to announcement today by
.
Sater!!ay _:: P�' got
James' A. Perry:' chatrrnan.' Mi.. kind' of l!Oureastieal
Pe�TY's statement followed ''nn'nounce- today when' rna 'go,t ",
ment of"a, decision by,tJhe supreme leter frum her brutbet
ce art that'th'e' commission Is without �hich 'lives,: &. rQzldes
nl1�hority to regulato 'the oporetion in 'the North west. He
of, b,uSlftls. '
"
,
. sed he had been .hav�-
,The decision fe'l'ersed ru,tioTrof the' ing ,a lotta bad luck and iosi lum
Fulton superior court, taken in' h'O� and, cows ati� eet. 'Pa seil The
Apri,1 of last year,-whieh denied an' onlc.y thing tiiat 'fella know. about'
injunction agninst int:<irference by farming is now to eumplane abo�t
the comm'iSSio'n'. 'The' injunction the weather. I think pa �a8 nfrad,e
was taken by Nieuport B. Estes, wh'Q, ,"'is' bruthren law was a going to asl
took his case to the high court. for to borry sum money., ,"".'
M,r.· Perry suid he considered it Sunday--Joe Blunt is lade 'ltp"ip
"just as well" thOt the commission th'e Hosspittle beeu•• he thot it 'wood
has been held as' having no' jurisdic- be nil l'i� for him to look for a leek
tion, since it ,viii I'esult in full regu- in his gassolean' Tank if he used Q
latory powers being under legislation Safety match. But it wassent. As
the general assembly will be nsked he now nos, �.
to pass. ,
'
Munday-Mrs. Hix and her hus-
The chairman's statement, besides bend had a ruling out Ins nite & to­
expl�cssing his anticipAtion of 1'0- day, sne was at are house telliD� rna
questing authority ovor ,busses, wllS ubout it. Ma ast her if ner husbend
"Iso to the effect that he contem- was drunk and she sed she wassent
plated asking. the leg-islature' ta in- shUTe about that but when ho tryed
elude ail.' passenger lineE, in order to to taik his pantz off' over his hod
obviate future difficulties he con- why she got a little' suspishus cnny
sidcl'cd cet'tnin to arise in view of
DEL MONTE TINY TENDER
Peas Ne.:: 19c;1.- \3 �:�s
AUNT JEMIMA OR QUAKER
, I
ISet2,
ST. CHARLE.S EVAPORATED
MILK
;' 'SKINNER'S SPAGHETti'OR
3 "T�UCans
·1' ;"
:'�kgs.MacaroiIi ISe
RED RJPE
1'omatoes
N.iB. C. OYSTERETTE
Crackers
I
JNo.1
,C�ns
i
ISo2
3 Pkgs. Ilc
ROGERS'
Mayonnaise 8-oz.Jar 17c ways,developments in n,1ation, 'J'eusdny-Pa was asting a lady
The stotement was: ./ wftch's son use to wil'k on the Sllmo
"I t.hink it is certain 'that the com- noose papEr pa does where her son
ing session of the legislature will ,vas at now and she sed his fenn had
pass on a modern motor bus bill ef- sent him to Atlanty Jorgy. Then pa
fectually! regulnting b,., transflOl� found out that it was not becauz he
tation on the highways between was a good ERies men but becu. he
points within the' state of Georgia, used up a few 1000 $ belonging to
A� was genei'ally understood at the the ferm.
•
time the com.mission sought to pel'- Wcnsdny-The girl witch is a vis­
fect rule. l'egtilating both passengei' s!tim Elsy sure is a lady or at lease
and truck vehicles when operating on she thinks she is. At the party to<
the highways, the commission at best nite when we plaele Post offu. she
ha,d only limited jurisdiction, and woodent let enny of the guyS kiss
was acting under the general Inw of he; un lest they tuk off th�re Hats
1 �07 regljlating .colllmQn ,carriers. 1 st.
�'The comntission felt justified in Tpirsday-Mr. Brent just got
making this effort due Jo the well home from Yurup and was a telling
nigh intolerable conditions prevail' us about 'seeing the rock of Jibral,ter
ing thiA service over the highways in an� Ant Emmy up anel ast him was
Georgia. Frankly, 'it is perhaps just' that grate big ,Ensurance ndvt. still
as well, lookillg to the interest' of' plii'n,ted on it yet.
the general public; that the commis- I
sion, accord,ing �o the'deci�ion, has' PIII':1ng 1928, nearly 117,080 pat-"
be,�n held not' to, h'pve jllr)diction, ,en�sl were applied
fol' in, t.he Uni!;ed,
whIch I think beyond ,'1ue�pon will, States. '
'"
resulf in a moderl) bill requiring 1)
certificate before such service can
be rendered in Georgia.'
'
HIt is also my view tilat ,white t.his
legislo.t.ion .'is under conEiderntion
the legislature will likely give con­
sideration to thp. regullJtion of trans·
pcrtation of passengers and freight
through the air. This ,subject has
already had the IIttention of the
federal congress, £ome states us well,
and since we have a service oJ;t ,this
sort on l'egular schedule now in effect
between points in Georgia, \t is my
op'ini�'.! ,t�t the,legi�lature can well'
afford to give .slcrious consideration
to legislation looking' to' this new
form' of common carrier' �er,,-;ce,
which as everyone recognjze&, will
increase by 'I�ps and bci�nd�, from
year ,to Year.:"
.
GOLD LEAF-SEEDED OR SEEDLESS
15-0Z.
Pkl!s.RAISINS 15c2
Bt;UE SEA OR SUNSHINE
Tuna Fish FlatCan 25c
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING
PEACHES No.1Can 15c
H�RSHEY'S MILK CHOCOLJ\TE
CANDY Bars IOc3
HARD HEAD
LETTUCE' Each 7c
WELL BLEACHED
CELERY Stalk 10c
Y;ELLOW RIPE
BANANAS 20c
RED BALL,
LEMONS', ,Dozen 19c�
Former President Call�8 of Mexico
will' eng'age in raising' pure-bred
chickens on a large scale,
WHOLE GRAIN
RICE
for the sake 01 economy, borse
mept must be fed to animal. in tbe,
.Mi1w�tlkee zoo insufad of beef.Pounds 25c'5
;, BANQUET SLICED
Sar.ODlb.29c
HOT CUP The late President Eliot, of Har-
Coffee Ib.29c
"arel declared that music properly
st\ldiet! ,vas the best nlind d�veloper.
Jean Borota, French tennis star,
has invented an .improved ga'!Oline
pump, which will be manufactured
in 17 countries,
-------
, I FRIGIDAIRE highway nccidents cause an economic,los, 9f "bout $2,000,000 a year ..in
the United States.
'
I't is estimated that street and
',alon,e offirs the neJ,l)
COLD CONTROL
!
: ;
t,t FASTER FREEZIN�DES;SERTS
80 recipes lor delicious (Je5sc�s aD� salads are CODtaiD�� ia
• Dew recipe book we want to give you,J�e, Stop at our eli..
play roo� today.
MORE
i'
I'
j
.........11I.-...>11iJ1
...
I.',
')
Farm ana City Loans"
\':
.. '* j' rt�'''''''¥
, '. q .,.J
Ad�quat'e funds: a·vailaole_ :"'Cheap" i.IJ�re!!t 'J:ates' Jil'd
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for ,either r.efinancing 'fl.�isting 'loans
or fllr expansio of operations, home-building or l't!pairs,
it will pay you to talk ove your financia needs With
us.
,Every :.\&P Store
Fuilils'lts Promise!
... !
Daily, ne'w faces appear before the counters
of campletely stocked A&P. stcfu, •. fOT A&P.
fulfils its CIICTY promise.
All the poPltlar natianall; adVertised brandS
0/ gracerie,t are in .stock. , . fruits and \Ie;et®lu
.. ,dairy products ... /ine tet!S: choice cofliu .. : ,
tid;I,its fTOm acrb$S the seas, . .in fact, all ',af· i.',
the good things tei eat are found at the A6IP.cu< ""
tn'ic�, thai aTe ,aZlya,! rellla1'kabl, lowl
.
", '! '
, w. h'av. wonderful .pecl�l. for the, we.k-end oft Item. not
llaud In thl. Ad., VI.lt u. F;lday Aft.rnoO/1 'and ..tli .....
,
day eo that you may take adYantag. of our IUP,'_;yalu...!
'ROSEDALE
PEAG'HES
IONA TEN'DER'
P'EAS'
' ....
10c':\:·.
.)
" ""
�5'C,:/,I"
8(:
No.2
Can
"
,
CAMPBELL'S All Flav�rs
SOUPS, 3 CANS
QUAKER MAID
Ketchup'
8-oz.
Bottl.e
,ENCORE
Spaghetti
,No.2
Can
QUAKER MAID 173·4ol.Can
Pork �nd Beans Bc
PEAR.L
GRITS 7 Ibs. 25c
FLORIDA
CELERY
LARGE
STAL� IOc
FANCY
LEMONS Doz. 16c
FRESH lb. '1'2 ISNAP BEA':N�, 2C,:,,;,
U, S. No.1 Cobbler 101bs. 2ftPotato,es ,d', , .):1'01
, ii O'CLOCK-PURE S}\NTOS'
COFFEE' POUND
,Let Us:\��ggest ,.;_ , !/'i" ... ,
I
,
•• ,,'
:'
!,
.. r' f" i.; .
'f.. for'th'� ';"ii'j",'
/' i' " ,:
,
'
':.',', ',1\ I
"
SiJvet·, A'�T!iker:s.,ary
n" I I " ,; ...•. ;., .,' . ," J
I
.;
',:".
"
Start Row to make them
� Ie the extra yield per acre that makea re.lcottaD pro8t.
Say you made on&>third baI.e pet' RCf'e last year.
Peed � next crop plenty of Chllean Nitrate of
Soda and you ought to at Jeut double you� yield,
for Cbllcan NItrate_ a Iarg� crop, then helpe
It through to early maturity. Stronger pllUlta.
Better rotten too. More Iltr'ength to fight bad
weather and early bolls to beat the weeviL
4,125 lb•• lint on 5 acrp
]. 1. Marcbant, Doerun, Ga. won the Col·
qwtt COWlty 50acre Cotton Conte.t in 1928,
usmc 500 lb•. per a= of 9-3-5 at plan�
and 150 Ib.. ChUean Nltnte per acre a. side
dr_lng. He IWoduced 4,125 lb•. of lint cot·
ton at a cost of 5c per Ib.
Cbllean MiNte I. the old, originlll "Soda", the
natural product-not .,.nthetic. Used profitably
for over 50 years. Last year every cotton chrun­
pion used It to make hi. winning crop. Place your
order now fo� all the ChUean Nitrate you need
and be oure of extra bales from your new crop.
A New Fllrtili=er Book-FREE
Our valuablo book ''Low Coat Cotton" will help you
make a better crop. It Is free. Ask for Book N'b. 2 or
tear out this ad and mnil wltb yoor name address on
th. margin.
Chilean
Nitrate of Soda
"T's SOOA • NOT LUC ... •
£DUCATIONAt BUREAU
Vl1 Hllrt Bldg., Allanta, Ga.
In ..ritinK pleaAo refer to Ad No. n. 63
Ea.)!.
Being bnppy Is. ,ust a matter ot se-
1ectID, an ambItion small enough to
tL-NashYl11e Conrler.
Sill" of City Growth
II clty's grlllvth Is "ISO m.enlju�ed hJ
the number of churchee thut find
fhp.D1£'elvp� (tnwnlnwn.-Rn�tnn Bernhl
Tires'for the new Ford
are specially. �ade
to give long wear
WHEN iLe DIlW Ford was de· Though t.he Ford tires are
signed, it was immediately. designated >1S 30 x 4.50.
apparent tllat a new tire they have the resiliency and
would have to he mnde to air space of much larger,
match the car's perfornl' tires beeause of the drop
snce. It wns distinctly a new center rim of the steel.spoke
. problem, for here was a ear wheels.
'
with quicker accelerntion, For hest results, the t�
,greater speed and more on the new Ford should be
braking efficiency than any k
ear of similar size or weigbt. ept
inOated to an air Pret!"
sure of 35 pounds and
So that every Ford'owner ehecked regnlarly to insure
'might be assured of maxi. this pressure all the time,.
mum tire mileage at the low. :rwa is important. LQw in...
est eost, the Ford Motor Hation breaks down the side­
Company devot�d man'y ;walls of a tire. By eausing
months to research and overheating, it also destroJll!
�xperiment in eonjunc. the rubber that acts as au:
)ion with the leading tire ineulatiQn, with eOlUleqlleDC
inanufacturen.·' ileparation of the coni.
� a result, certain de·6· �t the end of each SOOO
'alte specifications were de· miles, when you have the
"eloped for tires for the new front wbeels packed wida
;Ford. These specify eords oEi grease, it is a gqod plan to
eertain strengthand texture, have the wheel alignment
• large volume !If tread and .ehecked. This will prevent
iBide-wall rubber, sturdynon- premature wear.
ilkid design, and reinforced
'plies for protection against
When pumctures come, sa
brnise breaks-all the they will with any tire, yo.'
iatrong features of eonstrue- will find the Ford dealer
tion formerly considered partieularly :wen-�p.-l
lor only the largest tires.
to make reprurs qulC:kly ana
. ,at small oosL See him, too.
Gnat care also w� t*en'
.
for repla«iem<ents. Thea,
Joeeeurethebest ridiDg«rnal. you will be sure of getting
itiee in connection ,pih the tires built specially for the
'ransverse springs
iii
a<'ord ear aecordius
lind the HoudaUie __ to .�efi�ite ForclIIbock abeorbcn. ...... _... < epeciJicaUou.
Ilh€ ell' nd ���IR�'�-�ir::hnl"e donefor me,HF r cver-al vears I was way un-
I derweight and
.
s hRrdly ever able
to get a good nighr's .., eep, 1 W,\S so
nervous, Di:.z.y spells used to worry
I me a lot, too, I had indigestion
n arly always and w.... so badly con­
stipated I \Vn taking la.xtives all the
time, btl nothing I tried gave me
any real r liE"f.
I,
argon and argon oft )13
Pills took hold fron\ the .tart. and
now, After two bottles of argon and
one of the pill" my friends all say
I don't look like the &ame man.
ul'm picking up wight. my indi­
gestion is gone, I don't have that
swimming in my hend, my·ro:'H:tipa­
tion is getting better And I now sleeu
I
suundly-without having to sit up to
get my b"cath like I used to ""1:oen
the gas. would PT€SS up against. nlY
heart and make me think r was going
I to die, :fo1' if n man ever lived in thisworld felt like he was made all over
again, I am that man,"
The above statement was mde by
W. R. Pack, 602 A, Fair street, At­
I[lntll. Mr. Pack is a textile worker
employed by the Fulton Bag and
Cotton Mill.,
Surgon may be obtained in States­
boro fronl City Drug Co.-Adv,
PRESIDENT HOOVER
ENDORSES C. M. 1. C.
,Our new ,pr�3ident, Herbert
Hoover, had, this to �ay about Citi­
zen's Military Training Camps: "The
experience of eigh't years has
thoroughly justified 'the establish­
ment of these centers for the volun­
tary t'tliiiiilig of the youth of"the na_
tion. They have made their own
plnce in 'out' plan of democratic gov­
ernmeRt, and I loot<: with hope and
confidence to their continued and
increasing usefutness/'
When making this statement
President Hoover voiced not on'ly his
own opinion but also that of organ-
I ized' labor, of capital'and of religiousand educational bodies.FaT the past eight 'years, as re-
I
ported by the M,ilitary Training
Camps Association, a non-political
civilian agency, 284,358 young men
have been enrollcd to the camps
while 372,293 applied for such enroIl-
mont.
In eight years the number of
camps "illcrensed from ten to fifty­
ono, So pronounced and obvious
huve been the benefits that no effect­
ive disentient has been raised
ngainst them. To oppose them is
gonerally considered as Tidiculous as
to oppose good citizenship and the
feeling prevuils thaU so long as the
youth of the land manilests such in­
terest in the C. M. T. C., we sball
know that lience and prosp�rity have
not' resulted in "fatty" geneTation
of man's, mental, moral and physical
being,
Each year finds more young men
applying with the consequent result
thnt the Inter applicants have to be
denied the privileges of these cnmps,
Not only mus� a young man apply
early to be nssured a place in the
camps but he must comply as well
,vith all the t'Cquiremcnls lot" acc€pt�
anec. The date he completos meet­
ing these requiremen�s is the deter-
.
mining fnctot' as t� whethct' or not
),e goes to camp. Many young men
lost tbeir plnces in camps la.t yenr
bocnn.e they did not promptly sub­
mrt evidenc�",of satisfactory Inocu­
lntion against typboid and vaccina­
tion against smallpox.
Yonng men from this state can
'Jerore in.forma.tion c.oncerning thes'e
camps Bnd snbmit their applications
to CoL F. B. L .. Pl:ice,; Inf., .215 Rea
R<>ck Buildin�, Atlanta. Ga.
,
d'7i"W
8VPElUOR
January and February sales more than double
those for same two months'of 1928
• N.'"
"FINGER-TIP
•
CONTROL"
The new Superloe Whippet ill off io a Hying start'
Its greater bcauty and larger bodies are win'ning in­
stant success and nation-wide popularity. Sales for
January nnd February showed a gain of more than
100% over sales for the sume two montbs of last yearl
See the new SUI.erior Whippet, and you readily
undorstnnd its �r"nt success. Grnceful lines, smart
eolors, longer bodies, highcl' rndiator and hood, sweep­
illg otic-piece Iull-crown fenders, make it the style
authority in its class,
Drive the Whippct, and note the faster speed and
pick-up of its higher comprcssion engine, with more
than 20% added horsepower. And the ncw ear is wcll
qunlified to carry on Whippet's reputation for depend­
ability and minimum service costs,
One bu UOD oo.t.ecrIOI wbeel
aoa.lrQb; .tartM. lIabta and
born. Slmple dNlp, eM,
opentioa. No wu.lD at.,...
l Ina pool.
WILLYS-OVI:RLAN 0'. I NC..Toledo;Ohio
WHIPPET FOUR t;OAt;O
G•.A..BOYD
18 West ,St. Statesboro, Ga.
£art� (IN of Wine...
In JuI,. aDd August, 18911, tile IIfal\.
conI .:ratem ot wlreleu tele,bOlle ...
trIed for tile arat Ume darla, tile
BrltLab nual 'lDIUIeuVll� aad tbe two
eroillel'll luno and Europa were IltteCJ
wltb It.
AliI''' Them Yo'··r.ell
"There are two kInds of. states·
, mea." s"ld 81 [lo. thp sap of CblDa­
. town - "those wllllnl: to lacrlftce
themselve. for their country and
those willinG to 88crlOco theIr 'COllOtry
for them.elves."-'71asblngtoo Star.
Creamerie. Bu.)!
Three-fourths ot tile buttilt pro­
duced to the United Statel la now
made to creamerIes. T.bey I\OW pro­
duce 'about 1,11011.000.000 pounds of
butter annual1:v. wblle farm 'bntter
amounts t.o aoout Il00.000.000 ponnds.
3 OUT" OF 4
MAY BECOME
INFECTED
�If_'
�
.
'
.
DEADLY
,
·WHITE DIARRHEA
INFECTIOUS Bacillar_"
• ••WhIte Diarrhea takes
as many as 3 out of �very ,
'" hens in the flock. Treat­
ment Is practically impos­
sible� l!ilfection is ''Wide-·
spread•. ClUcks are highly
susceptible during the first
48 hours. Prev�nt this
deadly disease •• �Use genu­
ine Lewis' High-'rest Lye
•• • f(j)Uow the simple
directions .
�TH=U:R:S:D:A:Y:,:}I:A::R=C:H:7:':1:"9:2g===========���B�U�LL�O�CH
TIMES ANa STA�ESBORO N'EWS
� MUCH DESIRED LAW
The Economy Crocery
BRING YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS TO THE ECONOMY
.STORE-YOUR BEST CASH MARKET FOP.. SAME.
SALMON fANCYPINK 2 TAllCANS
Btt Sl1.LLOCI-i
TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 7;,)M'
��E�x�'tr�.a�B::::::a�l::::::es=_:::::::::�ESA�YSN���R�����L����E�o��1�1I9E�S����E�-8�·I�O===;O�.���o�A==H====E==.A�··==='D��==�
-V'W"TRA "Beingllworking-Illan,nndsosick OF .. a QT � .·a'.D� nt times that r thought I would have �..tWl� • .m......
.to quit. my job--I tell you I feel liko
DOLLARS
tellingtheworldabolll argon and
,
Sargon Soft Mass Pills after whut. . BEANS
TOMATOES
Stringless
Green Cut 25c1
2 No. 2 � Cans 35c
2 for
CORN B. and M.Sweet and Tender 2 No. 2 35cCans.
JELLY 3 6·0l. Jars
Ginger Ale CliquotClub 2 for
BORAX Lb. Pkg. 15c 5·lb. Pkg.
Waldorf Toilet ,Paper 5 Rolls
Octagon Soap and �:���" 6 for
COffEE �����d Pure Santos 'lb.
COffEE Bubbling Over lb. can 45c
Lard lb. 14c 4·lb. '65 8·lb.· $1 23bulk pail C pail ' •
GRAPE fRUIT ORANGES TANGERINES
5 large 25c 2dol.2Sc per dOl. IOc
The .Ec�nomy Crocery
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Sink iiig:l EJCplo.i"e.
, The War depnrt.ment says thllt dan
gerona hltth explosives, which canoot
be salvugnd no� hnve no money value.
are sometlm.s dlsp()8e� ot by dump­
Ing them Into the ocean, Sucb am·
mnnltlon In smnll amounte hns been
BO disposed ot since the World war.
The approval ot tbe seeretury ot war
111 necessary before ammunition may
be destroyed In this way. No act ot
congress ta neCe1if'nr!1,
"Girl" in the Scripture.
The word "girl" occurs In the King
Jam"" "ersloD of the Bible only twice,
once fa tbe sln,ular and once In the
plurnL .Toel 8:8 says: "And they
bave cost lots for my people; BOd
hn.e given a boy for nn barlot, and
sold a girl for wtoe, that tbe:v mlgbt
drink." ?ecb. 8:� laY8: "And the
streeta ot tbe city sball be ·tu11 of
bOl. and girt. playtog In tI:i! streets
thereot.:,.
. .d.�TI��
.-��-en.,.-P'.dudng ��FERTI L.IZERS
at Harvest TIme
NI'" TH'EH I'£RTILUEIlS I'NtM
W. S_ PREETORIUS, Statesboro, Ga.
A. A. TURNER, Portal, Ga.
CARSON L. JONES, Brooklet, Ga .
IN!!!�!¥A6!.tg!�"Q!!L
{O�_!!!)N
35c
GROWING PAINS.
Congresl Now Cory.,tderlng It.
25c
Thera is now pending before con­
�I'es. a bill approprlat lug $1,000.000
lor child Ilyglene. to be spent III tho
•• rlous states. .The bill Is very slmt­
lar to the Sheppard-Towner bill' tbat
has boon In operation for tbe past
five years, but which was repealed in
L927. Tbls bill is known BS the New­
ttin bill, named for It. author, the con­
!P'essmao from MJnneBOta.
Georgia has derived much benom
from the tederal aId In the paBt. And
t Is tbe de.lre of every cltllen to see
our mother. and babies continue to
get the benefits of such work. So far
as I. known there lias never been any
adverso crtttctsm of this Jawor Its ad­
ministration In our state. Mothers
and babies are deservIng of the very
best tbat 'We can give tbem. Federal
funds are approprlatod 10 states for
schools. blghways, hogs and cattle.
wby not for tbe protection and pro­
longutteu of human IIvos? We neod the
help; God knows we -need .omethlng
when two motbers die In our good
state every day In cuttdbtrth, where
as a aacrlflce one motber dies out of
every 117 live bIrths; I know and you
know that we need help when every IthIrd. baby born In GeorgIa Is not at­tended by a phYSician. Wltb our six
thousand midwIves as lhe sole depen­
dence we know that 'tbey should be
taugbt bow to best attend a motber
wben above aIL Urnes In her life sbe
ueeda-good attention. I know and you
know that sometbLng sbould be done
to anve the 11".8 of babIes when we are
told by our State Board of Health that
20% of all deatbs occur prIor to fIve
years of age. Judging by the past we
know tbat Georgia'. general assembly
Is not going to appropriate sixty tbou­
sand dollars for ,thIs purpose. but we
know that. by fedorlll aid tbls much
mane]! has beoD available for the past
few years,
Are mothors and bablos any accouut
anyhow? If you think so. tell your
congressman about· Georgia's need; it
you don't know the DE-od write the
Stllte Board cf Health and ask tb',m.
If you think mothers and babies are
worthwhlle and are entitled to caro,
tell your member of tho legl.lature
about whllt you thlnl<. U's up to us.
tho cltlzenl:l and taxpayers to tell our
representativos 'our wishes and our
desires,
25c
65c
27c
25c
35c
Free Post· Graduate Course
For Doctors
Through tho cO-<Jperatlon of tho Bu­
reau of Labor, Children's Department,
wIth our State Board of Health, tb.
physicIans of Georgia will have a post­
graduate course In obstetrics brought
to their very doors, Wo know of no
hlgber or better service. We know
oC no greater tblng tbat could be done:
Arrangements have been made wltb
ProCessor J, R. McCord, or Emory Unl­
veralty. wbo so ably cm. the ChaIr of
Obstetrics of tbl. great University, to
visIt the vllol'ioUf( congreaslonal dls­
trlcts oC tb'1-.t:Ij.�.te and In each dIstrIct
conduct a �s intensive !lost-grad­
uate work -. tbe physicians of the
district. ,
Profeasor McCord will be furrusbed
tbe very latest meLhod. of teacblng, a
splendid movie macblne with moving
picture. from the clinics oC tbe very
best of the mnny great obstetricians of
ADlerica and Europe, Doctor McCord
will also have witb him tlie latest ob­
stetrical instruments, Than Doctor
McCord tbere 18 nol a better or greater
�ten.cher anywhere. The State Board
oC Heaith aud the Children's Bureau
are to be congratulated in securing his
services tor this work..
The first lostltute or scbool will be
held In the Elleventh district, In Way­
cross. beb-tnning tue 8th of April and
continuing through tbe week. Every
physician ot the Eleventh distrIct or
elBewhere Is most �ord1ally Invited 10
attend. The next Bchool will be held
In Ute tblrd district on May 13. Otuer
di.trlct. will be announced by tbe
State Board of Health later. We hope
our physicians will take advantage of
thIs wonderful opportunity.
What are growing pains? We mean
by twa question, What are the palna
tbat growing cblldren complain ot­
and wby!
Tbe best oC our medIcal authorities
tell us tbat so-<:llolled growIng pains
are most IIkBly rheumatism In tbe vast
majority of cases and tuat tbere I. no
such dlae""e a8 "Growing Pains." In
�act, nny pain that a chlld bas must
bave a CAl1se and 11 the pain ia ac­
companIed by tenderness and If It la
abont a joInt and especially If It Is
.
painful to move the joInt, It Is rheu­
matism in most cases. It il! always
80rlous. It sboU\jl have the very best
of caro and If possible tbe 80".C•• of
infectlon found. It may be· a gum
boll or absceseed tooth. It may be
tbe toaalls bave pua In tbem or It
may come from RII;!;:s disease. }fost
generallY p118 can be fOUDd some­
whare !;bILt Is the cause of InfecUon.
Growing patoli may result Ln seriou8
heart compUeaUons or InvolvemenE 01
tho kIdney.. Growing pains sbould
Dot be lightly regarded and dismissed.
Just tbe relief 01 pain or the abate­
ment ot lev.er ahould not satisfy a "ur­
pnt who cares, but 0. most thorou b rsearcb 8bould be made for tbe cau •••
I
and, wben found, the cauae removed. I
Presenting ---Westinghouse
"Flavor Zone" Ra.nge!
Middle Life
Troubles
"ABour twenty ye81'8
ago, � heal!;b was
very bad," saya Mn..
Mat Howard, of Te",
rell, TelUUL "1 was
paaaing throullh a
critical � in my life,
ab!l I,entfered a· great
deal. I waa, n'ot et 'all
Itroog. lind mY DIIrY"
Ilot all upset. I had
bot ftaah.... and lOme­
timea would get auddeiaJy 10
faint I could not aland up. My
hoad would whirl, BOd I co.uld
not see a thing. I _DId have to
lie down for bOdra at a time_
"I improved 80 much a,fter I
had taken Cardui for a while. I
contin� the medicine tor lOme
months, until I had pll88lld the
critical period. Since then, I
have given Cardul to my five
daoghters. All of them haw
continued the use of Cardui in
their homea, We have all been
tAROUI
Hllp. Women II HIli... '
GET a Cole Planfer and Distriilutor
and be happy the balance of your
life. RAINES HARDWARE CO. (3t
Dutch-Oven
Cooking!
FREEl
Porcelain enameled top
kitchen table as illustrated
below with each purchase
- or $10 trade-in allow­
anc.e on your old stove.
Ask to see this fine table
when you como in.
�
--- "
I - I
- V
�
"
.
-
Fertilizer!
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.
You Home Mixers
WE ARE MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON UN­
DER THE'SAME FORMULAS AS WE ,USli>D. IN 1921
AND 1926, USING COTTON SEED MEAL AND. TANK­
AGE WITH BOTH SULPHATE AMMONIA AND �O,DA
IN ALL OUR GOOD.S AND. PUTTING AN EXTRA lOr.,
OF ACID., AMMONIA ANp POTASH IN ALL BRAND.S
ABOVE OUR REGULAR GUARAN'l'EE.
,SEE· US IF YOU WANT. GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL-SULPH�TE FERTILIZER BE­
CAUSE YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.,
Statesboro.
(31jan6tc)
Georgia
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
S......D.... Ga.
Send for Prie. Lilt.
'26jul-ly)
.
RELIABLE PARTY wanted to han-
dle Watkin, route in Statesboro.
Good repeat order busines8 with ellr­
nings over $40.00 "week. Write C.
H, WORLEY, 63 West lawn. Mem­
phi., Tenn. ,2Ueb2tc)
ELECTRIC, of course-and a marvC!! Noth,ing like it bdore. Aut0matic-naturally· ...
and you have a number Qf sizes ill1d models to
choose from-c_U of them having the wonderful
"FJavor Zon,;" Oven that gives old, time Dutch
savor to YOllj" dinners.
This new Westinghouse Range gives you freedom
from tht: drudgery of three meals a day. The au'
tomatic oven does your worrying and watd1ing
for you! All�1 the cookin�, is infjnite�y superior,thanks to th,: Flavor Zone constmctlOn. Meats
cooked WitJlUllt basting. Vegetables cooked in
their own liq ';d-all the taste and goodness pre'
ser,ved!
During this specid selling evynt you can b y
this ran·
.
..: on the ea.siest of terms-ar d the
terms arc varied to suit vary.ing needs!
$4.75 DOWN
'
balance in 24 montho
OR ..".. SPECIAL GLUB OFFElt
Rang., and Red Crown EI�ctric Water
Heater_when Pu.reh8sed together--
$10 Down......30 monthS
REltctotiN
IUJz£nIC' WA�
-
, ."."'Jl,ll,ar ..
�.
Wherever we have i n­
troduced these eleetric
water heatere the:v have
prov(.� a great 8ueceKfl.
Come in Dnd Ilet tnll
details.
Heats watt!l· electrically and sto;es it, hot
.
ready for use. Tums on and off aum:
matically . _ .. needs no attention. PlerlW
of hot water..:...... ready when YL.U want it,
without waiting. 11.cnnomical to operate.
'Safe. Clean. Odorless. In short, the
perfect method of heating water. 0)0'
venient terms if purChased singly.
CIGB'f BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEW .BUSINESS-ALL GOODS FRESH. ,
tOot Up In The
Morning F.ellng
DIZZY·
"I 8BOAN to suffer with
headache and I bilious.
nesa," 88Y. Mr. John C.
Mslone. of Buena Vista,
Ohio. "I had a hurting
through the middlo part
of my body whlch seem­
ed to come from india"e..
tiOD. I would get con­
.tipated, and then feel
all out of aorta. I would
get up in the morning
feeling dizzY. and e.!eeyuung I
ate would disagree with me.
,"Someone asked me why I
'dld not try Black·Draught. I
tonncl it to be just the medicine
I needed. �on I feel'a spell
I c;oming on, I begin by taking a
dose of Black.Draugbt, dry, at
Jliirht. I continue to take It for
..vera! days slid in a ahort
,While I am feeling fine. ' It is
all the medicine I neecL"
Coats ouly 1 cent a doee.
THEDFORD'S
Black-'
Draq*,
For CONSTIPATION
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
WOMEN who need a. tonic
shou1d talce Cnrdul In
uad'ovcr 50 yeare.
Public Sale Under Power of Sale
In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bl'lloch County.
Under and by vIrtue of the powe,
and authority contained In a ccrtmn
''reed made and executed on the 7th
day of Decemhor 192G, by M,·s. Ann
Jane (C. �L) Andersbn, Jr, 10 favol'
of the undelslgned, Eva Denmark,
whIch deed was duly lecorded 10 the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Geol'�1U, on
the 8th day of December, 1926, In
<Iced bOOk No 77, folio 593. Will be
sold at public sale on tho flrsL Tues·
day in April. 102P, befOle the COUlt
house door In StutesboTo, said coun­
tv wlthm the legal hours of sale, to
the nighest bIdder. for cash, the fol.
lowlng described property, to·wit:
That certam lot or parcel of Innd
SItuate, Irmg and bemg 10 1209th
G. M. distrIct and 10 the city of
Statesboro, Bulloch coun�y, Gft , said
tract of land havmg a fl'ontage on
West MaIO street a dIstance of 356
feet. more or less. and runmn� back
to Denmnrk street, reference hereto
,beinR' made lo n plat of same record­
ed in deed book 45, folios 528 and
529, In the clerk's office of Bulloch
superior court, said tract of land es­
timated to contnm two and three.
fouths acrAs and bounded as fol.
lows: North bv said West MaIO
.treet; east by lands of R .SlInmons
eBtnte: south by saId Denmark street
and west by lands of H. C. Looper.
SaId land to be sold as the Ploper.
tv of the saI<l M,s Ann Jane (C. M.)
Anderson, J,', to satisfy the indebt­
edness owing bl' her to the under.
signed and secUl'ed by said deed
above mentioned The proceeds of
gid sal. to be applied to the pay.
ment of 881d debt, IncludIng prmci­
pal, interest nnd alT cost of thIS sale,
and the balance, If any, to be paid
to the said Mrs Ann Jane (C. M )
Anderson, Jr . 01 as the law directs
ThiS the 5th day of March, 1929.
EV A DENMARK.
"By B H R � MSEY, Attv at Law.
Adminit.tratrix'. Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of 'the court
of ordmary of said county, granted
on the first Monday 10 August 1928
will be sold at pubhc outcry, 'on th�
first Tuesday 10 Am", 1929, at the
court house In saHI county, between
�he usual hou?s of sale, the lollow.
Jng real estate, to Wit:
A II �hat «rtam tract or pal'cel of
land, situate. Iymg and being in the
17] 6th G M citstrlct of Bulloch
county, GeOl gIn. containmg sevcnty­four and thl·ee·fomth (71 *) acres,
mOTe or less, and boundt!d n01 th bylands of MIS. Martha WOld: eust hyJBnd� of Mrs Maltlla Ward and lands
of Davld GI aham. south by lands of
LeWIS Gay, and west by lands of
Mrs. CallP Wilham. and D W W,I.
Iiams. Snld lands being sold at the
estate, lands of the late H C. John.
son, deceas-ed. Tel nlK of sale cash
This 4th day of March, 1929
MRS. MARTHA WARD STOKES,
Admx of H. C. Johnson Estate.
FRED T. LANIER,
�tto?ney for the Esta[e.
NOTICE!
A SUCCESSFUL YEAR. MRS.
JIM SMITH MAN SO NERVOUS GE1'S
SORE' WHEN SPOKEN TID
Mrs. JIlIl Smith, age 38, died sud-
'l\'e tlseal year at tbe Stat� Tuber- �:::sb:troh:rn �:�II!sd::,e"p::t��a;�
culosts Sanatorium has lust beon 27 Her illness was of Bh�rt dura.
closed, and IL has boeu the most sup; , tion and her death, came as a shock
coasrut year ot Its hlatory-e-haa cared to relatives, and friends Her infant
for more po.tient. than ever belol(c, child was buried on M,onday, Febru­
nnd the resulta have boen satisfactory ary 25. 'She is survived by her
1 here were treated In tbe Sanatorluml husband, Jlln Smith ; two small chll­during tbe year 1928, 626 eaaes+-the dren , her mother, Mrs, Nancy Shef.
average number of paUente In the field: ,four sisters, ])frs. J L Shef.Sanatorium dally was 176-tbe anrale'
stay ot thesq patients In tbo Buato- field, Mrs .l\n�s Smith, Mrs. Lillie
rlum was 108 \ ' ,Thollll\Son and Miss Annie Sheffield.
ExcaYattoa bas been completed for and two brothers, Tom ani) Atkim
tbe bulldlnl o� tbe new Masonic Obn- Sheffield.' Jnterm"ent'was"at Middle
t dren'. Ootta.g.� -and It I. expected that Ground church cemetery on last
building operations will begIn .bortly. 'l;hul·s(J:.y afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Ia addJtion to th. number of �� R";v. T. P Seibenmann conducted
tientl! treated In the SanatorIum; tile the sel'vices.
, out 'patient department and county _� _
clinics bave' examined lind advl.ed 668 Chi,.fl.e Dillorcfl Cu.tom.
patieats, so that during tbe' year a ,
total of ],279 patients havo been ex- In OhlJln II
"
no, possible for a
!
u.mined and ndvlsed In regard to treat;' tVu riln II I to secllre It dl\'oree frottl her
ment when necessary Duriog the year IhUSbundj A UlllO cun 'dIvorce bls wife
special olCort hP.9 been made to have
tor noy of nine CUUdes. Divorce by
children admitted lo lbe SanatorIum, !lIIutlllll coosent Is pcsslhle , If Il wife
even thou h we have no children's ,hU8 mQurned her husband s parentsg rur threo yellrs. or Ii lhe husband wa&
building and during lbe year 152 young Ipoor at the time nf mDrrloge and ha.people below tlie ago 01 20 ha..e been 61nce grown rl�h tlte husband maytroatad In the B!Ulatorium This year
not divorce his ��!fe e"cept In tbo
88 conntle. bave been represented by case or InndeHt•.•
patients.
It Is planned to Immediately start
agaln on tbe county clinIcs for chil­
dren For tho next three months, to
co·operalloa wllh lbe Cblld Welfare
Depnl tment ot lhe State Board of
Health, It Is plaaned to rencb Wblt-,
[leld alld McDulfle couutles
How To Control Diphtheria
Splo,ndld Results Obtained.
In 1926 the Healtb Deparlment In
DeKalb Counly vaccinated over 90%
ot all tho young children 10 tbat coun­
ty 'l'he vaccination was not begun
unUi late III the tall wbon the dlpb­
therln soason was already well ad­
vanceu There were 60 cases of diph­
theria In tbe counly la 1900 10 1927
tholo were 30 cases, a decrease of
60% Nol olle ot lheBo 30 cases oc­
curred In vllccillated children In
1928 only H cases were reported, und
nouo ot theso had beon vaocinated.
We understand that wondorful re­
sults have also been obtalaed In Chat·
ham, Waro aud Bibb counties with
dlpbtherla vaccine, and lhat dlphtberla
1a a rare diseaso in these counties.
Diphtherin Ie one of tbe most dan­
I:erous diseases of cblldbood, Wonder­
tul cure. bave been brought aboot
wIth antitoxin Our State many yea••
ago set aelde a .peclal approprlaUoll
80 that no one, regardless ot his tit'
nanclal circumstances, need aurrer for
lack of antltoxfn Thousand. of lives
bave been savod as a result of this
wise provl.lon But antlto'lln does not
prevent diphtheria. It Is a curative
oaly. And so wo stili have almost as
many casos of this dread disease as
aver berore. though not 80 many
dealha.
But now that the iU'ovenUve value
at dlpbtherla vaccine bas been dem­
onstrated so conclusively in our own
Slate, wby not provide tbo Slate
Board ot Health wllh tunds tor tree
dlstrlbutioa ot diphtheria vaccine?
THE SUPERVISION OF DRINKING
WATER
A summary ot activities of lhe DI­
vlsloll of Saaltary Engineering. State
Board ot Heallh for the year 1928
Public Wator Supplies 7,374 labora­
tory bacteriological examinations
made, 320 Ileid mspections of piants:
11 engineering plnns for water sup-
1)1Ies approved, 18 mnlor improve­
monts to plants. 224 supplies under
Jabol atory 8upel vision
PI Iv ate Waler Supplies. G63 baclerl­
ological examinations made, 873 bul­
letins furnished reg�lrdlng Improve­
ment to private BuppHes
Sewage Disposal: 62 Ileid InSI)Oc­
tiona, conferences, elc; 7 plans for
sewage disposal approved, studies
or stream pollution and industrial
waste, 2,223 bulletins distributed on
bome sewage disposal and sanitary
,ollets
Mamrla Oontrol 80 field inspec-
tions, conferences, olc. 1,123 bulle­
tins furnished on malaria. cause aDd
prevention, snpervlsion over impound­
ed water tor hydro-electric purposes
by clearing vegetation and Io.rvacide
appllcaUon, drainage promotion &8
well Il8 other methods ot control.
Swimming pools, rural school san­
Itation. general sanitary aurveys, etc.
comprise other routine.
"It actually irritated me to have
anyone talk to me, I WaB so nervous.
Vlnol ended this and I feel wonder.
ful now."-W"m. Fahy.
Vino! is a compound ot Iron, phos­
phates, cod ltver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIG appetite.].
Nervous, easily tired people are
surprised how QUICK the Iron, nhos­
n' ,tes, etc., give new life and pep,
Viaol tastes delicious. W. H.
ELLIS CO. ' (�)
GEORGfA-Builoch County.
Ethel �arley vs, Gordon Warley.­l..ibel for Divqrcecia Bufioch-s Su­
, perlor Court, April' Term, 19�9. JTo the Defendant, Gordon Warley:
Pursuant to an order of this court,
you, are hereby reqUired personally
1( kl 'B d d S d Cor by abto,ney to be and appear at "e e''\) ee an ee 0the supepor conrt to be held In and ,� J ' . •for said counby on the fourth Mon- 18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.day in' April, 1929, 'then and there to
• �'. \ I 'I'I answer the plaintiff's libel for a total I.�����������!!��!!�!!����!!��!!�!!!!���divorce in' the above' seated calle, as .=10 detault the coort will' proceed as
to i nstloe shall appertain,
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
;.;dge of said court, this"March 5th,
1929.
DAN N. lUGG�,
Clerk Superior COLlrt, Bulloch
Connty. Georgia.
L1NTON G. LANIER,
Platnbfrs Attorney.
(mar7·14·apr4.11)
WANNAMAKER'S COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and Iiat high for germination.
Full aupply of Fresh GARDEN, and FIELD SEED
( HUl.,LS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
I I ,
All Seeds and Feeds ate fre.h .tock and at lowest'price.
for "Good Goods,"
IRISH COBBI1.ER. RED BLiss and EARl!.Y �OSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOqc.
,
.
Bab" C;:1�iclqs-Cu.t�m Hatcbi••
Rhode Island Reds $14 00 per 100,
Heavy Mixed, $IH 00 per 100.
White Leghorns .'4.00 per 100:
Custom hatching, $5.00 per 200 tray,
Set Tuesdays. Dehvery Wednesdays
each weeJ<.
Reliater Hatchery, "e.-iater, Ga.
(21feb2tp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditona
'
All persons indebted to the ea-I
tate of David T. Beasley, Sr., de·
ceased, are (eqUll'ed to make settle­
ment With the undersignell at once,
and persons holdmg clallns agam.t
sa1d estate \vlll present same, proper­
ly authentlcated._
T. L. BEA�LEY, 'Manager.
(2lfeb6tp ) OIaxton. Ga.
D ']I
, ..
CTATOR
••• champion
-
in comfort
as inperformance
,
$lzA5'�·r�"-D'�OR s
THE D�CTATOR ROYAL SEDAN-Six wire wheels andhtrunk ;ack standard equipment, $I395.
THE DICTATOR REGULAR SEDAN, $I205. Price! at Ih�factory. Bumpers and spare tIres extra.
, I
STUDEBAKER'S Dictator, by its remarkablestock-car record of 5000 miles in 475 I minutes.
has certified the fleetness and staying �W:e[ YOQ
may confidently expect from this great Six. Its 28
records for speed and endurance are not matched
by any car at its One-Profit prke.
'
The low-swung grac� characteristic of the new• ..t. ' .. ", '.Studebakers expresses beautifully The Dictat6r's
,charJpion perf��T�n�e. ��'! ��se a� a glanc� �}�
swift�ess, t�e dauntl� �P\rit pf the oar. You knO'1l1it is jilSt, an,d sure, and carable, for It l�ks the
part. And the w_orld knows it too-J'ust as 't knoWliI' " I l, I , Ii)' j'.lthe 77:-year-old name 0 Studebaker ,that stands
four-square to back your,j9dgment.
I . .---,------
STUp�BAKER MODELS AND PRICES
The Bresidellt Eight f , ,I, $1185 to $2575
The �rnmande,r Si,x or Eigh.t,," 1350 to 16:Z5
The:ql�tator , , , ,_" I265to 1395
The Erskine Si� .. c .. AT THO .:c;:n 860 to. 1,0'45
The Dictator pr�vides too, that matchless, c?qiorJ:i
assurance pioneered by Studebaker-ball bearing
sprmg shackles. These, with The Dictat'or\ ne�
hy�raulic shock absor�ers, long, pliant springs
and deep-sprung cushions, achieve travel ease; un­
known befor� Studebaker pi��eered it.
'
a-
" I,f••
Tune in 0;;' "Studebaker CbampioNl"�unday E,..-ening-l0:15 to 10:45 Eastern
Time. Statiun WSB,.WSM, WJAX and all of NBC Red Network
. ,\
LI;INNIE F. SIltfltlqNS �Jtf��;�:O,
1mIIIIUI1JII1IIIIIlIImIIlIU__n_IUlDIDIIB�lllIUIHIIIIn.l1In_.W.lDuUIIBIIUIlllllllUIllUmlllUlHlIIHIHIH.lIllDnlll_
�
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FOR LEAVE TO SELL FOR LEAVE TO SELL SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, GEORGIA-Bulloch COD8tV.
Rillton Booth, udl"inlstrator of tho I will ae!1 at public outery, to tra-
cstllt. of Mrs. Sallie 1'tae Alien. de- bigheA bidder, for cash, before the
ceased, hl\vmg applied for leave t� court house door In Statesboro, Ga••
,..11 certom lauds belongmg to said on the fll'IIt Tueeday In April, 1929.
estate, notice IS lu, rcby ""lVon that WIthin the legal hours of sale, the
said applicut ion will be heal d at my folJoWtnll descrrbed property lniecl
office on the firsL Monday in April, on under one certain mortgage Ii t.
1029. Issued from the city court of State.-
ThiS March 6, 1920. boro in favor of Averitt Bros, A�
salld. cAolulntthYa' ttoc"eWrt'�:n tract of land, A. E. 1'EMpr,��S. Ordinary Co. agaimt Harley Lanigan, levied oq<., � as the propert .. of Harley Lanigan,
eontaining three hundred nme acres, For Lette.. of Admini.trahon. to-wit : One certain Ford t-een cab,
I
more or less and commonly known GEORGIA-Bulloch County model T motor 120444459, 1925 year
,as the .home place of tho lute J. D.,,, .Mrs. Julio S. B. Peebles ha\'ing ap- model: one' certain 1926 model Ford
Strickland and bounded north by plied for permanent letters of ad- tourinsr car, motor No. 130'7897.
land. of J' E Brown and C. S. Proc- mlnlstrution upon the estate of Julia This 6th day. of March, 1929. ,
tor, east b'y �tate of W. J. Brannen, Southall, deceased, notice IS hereby J. G TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.
lands of A. J. Proctor, and T. W. gwen that said aplication Will be
Groover· south by lands of Zack heard at my office on the first Mon·
Brown, �stute lands o! W. J. Bran- day In April. 1929.
nen and right.of-way of the S • S. Th.. March 5, 1929.
NY.' oe.. and west by lands of :r. E. A. E. TEMPLES, ordln_�j3rannen, C. W. Lee, and public road For Letter. of Adminiat a ion
leadmg from Stilson to Knight'. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
store.
.
Joshua SmIth haVIng applwd for
. 2. All that cerirun tract of land, l>ermanent leiters of adnllnistration
contaimng �wo hunch'cd tw.enty.ono c. t, n upon the estate of M. Cartor
acres, more or less, adcordmg to n Smith, deceased. notice IS herebypint thereof made Ilec. 6, 1918, by gIVen that said applicaWon will be
R. H. Cone. surveyor, and bounded heard at my office on the fil'st K'Jn.
north by land" of J. D. Strlcltlnnd, day in April, 1929.Tenoll place, and Martin tl·act. for· Th,. Mnrch 5 1929
merly estale of Tom Knlght: east by A. E. TEMPLl�S, Ordinary
I
lands of B. J. Suggs: south by tile
MalY Robol'tson lands, nnd west by PETITiON FOR DISCHARGE
the John Jmcks tract, and other lands GEbHGIA-Bullbch County
of J. D Strtckland SaId iract of Mrs. Kittle Strong and Mrs. Jen·
land known as the Dnve Strtckland me Langley, executors of the Will of
place. M,·s. Wmstoad Stubbs, Into of snid
3. All thnt lTact of lund, contnm· county, deceased, haying applied for
ing forty-five ucres, n'lore or less, and d1scharJre from said executoJ'sh1P,
bounded north by Ian\ls of J. D. nollco IS Ilereby gl,cn that safd ap·
Stllcklnnd: cast by land, of Mnry plicatIOn will be heard at my ofT,ce
Robertson: south by lands of Mrs. on the first MondAv in Apul, 1929
John M. Leo, and west by lands of ThiS �larch 5. 1929
T. R Brown, Ilnd known as the John A. E TEMPLES. Ordinuty
Jmcks. or SI G,oover plnce. PETITiON FOR DISCHARGE
I
4. All that tract of land, contain· GEORGTA-Bullooh County
tnrr one hundred five acrost more 01' Hinton Booth und Fll'St National
less, and bounded north by lands Bank. exeqltol'. of ihe will of J.
formerly owned by \V. J. StrickJund; W Coleman, deceased, havlllc.' np­
west by lands of ,T. E. Brannon: cast plied for d1smission ftorn said ex.
by lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Bag-ms, ccutorl'hlp, not leO IS hereby '::1' �1l
and south hv lands of .James Lee, that smd apphcalton Will be heard at
and known as the Sophcha Smullons my office on lhe fil'sL Monday 10
tlact of land. April, 1929
5 All that iract of land, contatn· This lI1RI'ch 5, 1929.
109 one hundred (101 es, 1Il0re or less, A. E. TEMPT.ES, Ordinary
ahd bounded north bv lands of W
PETITION FOR DISCHARGEH. Johnson old ," ..donee, lalel
GEORGIA-Bulloch bountyowned by T. B. TIiOlne, and the T
GeOl'"e M. MIller, udmmlstl'lllol ofJ Kntght "Incer now owned by J. M. k '11 d dSmIth' sOllth by Innds of P. C. RIch. tho estate of F. M. M" cr, eccasc,
ardso� 51', D::vid Strickland lind havlIIg', I\pplied .fM dischal.ge hom
Susan 'Strickland estate, and T J satd ndmlntstJ atlOn. notICe lS hereby
Kmght plnce, und known a" the Sal· given that said upphClltion
Will be
jlic A. Rlchlll'lison twct of land.
heard at my office on the first Mon
I) Two aCI cs of 1t\1H1. m()I c 01 less, day In A prJi, 1929.
,bounded north by lunds of B. L ThiS MarchT'-�'.p1912E9S Ordtnarv.Robertson: east, south, and west by A E "''',. " .
lands of Remer H. Cone, and known PETITION FOR
DISCHARGE!
SHERIFF'S SALE
as the Ben and Lou BlLcon place. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
7. 'I'wo hundred fifty acres, mOl e W Branan, admimijtrator of the I will sell at public outcry, to tho
or less of land, bounded norih by estat� of Mts. Matl)da B. BranaAI highest. bidder, for casti, before tho
lan(ls of J. E. Brannen, Lee' Smith deeeased,' having applied' for dis· court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
and Sebastian Smith: SOllth by lands cbarge from said administration, no· on the tlrst Tnesday in April, 1929,
fonnel'ly of I. E. SImmons: we8t by tice is heroby given that saId apph· within the legal hours ot sale, the
the Mock lands and lands of J. E. cation W11l be heard at my office on following described property, levle"
Brasnen, and known as the Lane's the first Monday in April 1929. on under one certain II fa. luued
church tract of land. This Murch 5, 1929. from the city court of Statesboro 1ft
S. Forty·two and one-half, acres A. h. 'l'EM,PLES, Ordinal''' favor of Ml'" E. D. Holland, against
of land, more or les., nnd bounded For Letteu of Adinini.tration. W. S. FlOCh, Jr., levIed on B8 thenorth by lands of W. J. Slticklnnd: GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'. property of W. S, F'inch. Jr., to wIt:east and south by lands of G. H. S. L. Moore having applied for per. All that certain tract or parcel of-M,ock. and known (1S the Lillie Brad·
mnnent letters of achrunistratiun up. land, situate, Iylnll and being In theley tract of land.
on the estate of W. H Pelot, deceas. 1575th G M. district, Bulloch county.9. One hundred acres, nlore or
ed, notice IS hereby given that said Georgia, contalninlC one hundredless, of land, and known "S tile Jnmes application WIll be heard at my office twenty·three and one·half (123 �)Lane tract of Innd. bounded north
on the first Monday in April, 1929. aCles, more or less, nnd boundedby lands of J. E. Jhannen. east by This March 6, 1929. north bv la"d. of Tom Slater andother lands of J. D. I>tr,c;Gand and A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary lands of Mrs. Amanda Howell: eastM. F. HaginS estate: south by the by lands 01' Tom Slater: south by
Terrell e.tate lands and the John For LeU... of Admiai.tratioa, lands of Stephen Lee, and west by
.
Handshaw place, and west by tbe GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lands of Riley Mallard and S. B_
John Handshaw lanus. S. 1... Moore havlnlC applied for per· Woodcock. B.in� the home place
10. Also the t\\O thirds (%) un· manent lette?s of admmlstt ..tlOn up. wheron said W. S. Finch, Jr., reSide.,
diVided mterest of the late J. D 'on the estat., of Miss Agnes Pelot, be109 the same land described in •
Strickland (J. E. Brl.\l1nen owmn" a deceased, notice IS heleby gl\'en ihat deed from Brooks Slm'l,ons to 1'. C.'
one·thh d (%) unthvldec,l interest). said opphcation will be heard at my Finch nnd W. S. Finch, Jr., oated
In one hundred and twen�-nve(125) office on the first Monday is April, November 15 1\)16, and recorded in
acres, mOl e or less, of ",nd which is i929. the office of the clerk of Bulloch su-
bounded north by lands of J. E ThiS March 6, 1929. perlOr oourtl In deed book 49, on
Brannen and othel' lands of J. D A. E TEMPLES, Ordinat y page 276.
Strickland: east bv Ih,) P"octOI land�
For Lette.. of Adminiotration D.B.N.
ThiS 2nd day of March, 1929.
and lands of J F. HnR'ln: south by J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.
lands of 'R H Terrell and west by GEORGrA�Bulloch Coun�y
estate lands of John Hand.haw and S. L. Moore haVing anohed f�r pel'
lands of J. E. B,·annen. manent letters of admmistratlon d.
Satd sale lo be had for the pur· b. n. upon the estate of Mrs. Pen�1C
pose of paV1ng debts nnd fOl' dlst.,. Pelot deceased, notice IS hereby glV'
bution, nnd f-Illd npphcntioh w111 be en th�t soul anDlicntion will be heard
heard .t lhe legulAr lerm of tho at my oiflce on the filst Monuay :n
conrt of ordinary to be held In and AplIl, 1929.
for saI(l county on Ihe filSt :\fonday ThIS M.arch 5. 1929.
10 Apnl, 1929. A. E. TEMPLES, O,dlnu,y.
This February 25. 1929.
ANNIE MAE S1'RfCKLAND,
ALFRED S'fRICKLAND,
Administrators of Estate of J. D
Strickland, deceased
FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
Their AUOl·ney.
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OneTon Against Fifteen
Leu than 27 pounds of plant foo>l
arc In a ton of avorago livestock
rnu.nure--27 pounds If! 2}000 "Arc
tho other 1973 pounds 'fillcr'7" nsk.
the National Fertilizer ASSOCiation
It thcn points out th.t a ton "f
5-8-7 commerclRI fertlll�t'r COlltluns
20 umta or 400 pounds of plant fond
-08 muoh lUI you'd find In J5 toilS
Qr manure
---v·c:---
FROM LEAP' TO PACKAm� the ",mIl/­
facture of mgarellef'l raqw.res abcml
mne OOY4, MYS (J gOII(!rPlmclIt reJJlJrt
But it look five yca,ro I,,/ore tllnt I"
make aU U,e t.obqCClJ fI1U:cd 1n 1110111.
---v-c---
"Artificial Cotton" Now
Betwccn ,three (LOU four mllhon
pounds of Harbficin.l ootton" arc now
bemg grown'lD England, BOCOIdll1g
to. report from London The fiber
18 descrtbed a8 growlIIg on n 1'1(\l1t
seven root hJgh that wus discovered
m DrltlSh Ouuma
---v·c:---
[ONE
IVAV to catch slep
""'11Valth t,he proceSSIOn I1.qd stuyup With the Icaders la tosubSCribe to n good rarm)ollrnnl-a1Id read 'Ltl ",_.
---v·c:---
One on the Indians!
Good totton is Wanted
J n the United State. the demand
18 I!rcntcst. Ior etrlOt low middliag ,
middling, strict middling and good
t!lltlrllmf!. from Hi/I 0 to one inch ID
lcnnt.h, says .,he 1927 Yearbook or
Agrlculturr These rour gradefi
ml'dc up 85 05 per cent of tho tntal
COnSllfTlp�IOn by AmeTican mIlls
All Lhe lowcr grad,'s together ac·
(OIl11te<l ror only 1328 per cent
'J hn dl!lIlnnd for cotton under Ys
llH'h In Jcogtl, ",,'as k'83 than one­
tellt" of I I)('r ccnt of Lhe whole. In
other \\ort:!s, GOOD Gotton IS
w[llltr�l-cotton up to a standard.
And th(O farmer who usee V-C hal
" to • ell I
---V.c-----
in�:,'�t��n��t��I;��c;"I��U6Itn�,�f��
into 1.lei' with the nutrch or mod­
ern ImsincDs methods. "-U. S.
Dcpnrtmcnt. or the Jnrcrior.
---vc-----
T:kck Up t�le Scientists
Evcrvbody (,Uti eat lust so much
ElIlll put on so muny clothes-and he
('ou'( tol (lr Hear (my mort!, no matter
ho\\ Ill,)! he IS Hut on other thmgB
hIS pocketbook IS tho only lliTiit
Tho Job IS 10 lenl n how fmlll prod­
ucts en" be tiRed t.ft mak'Lng IlicJ6
"Scientific Ierrning has
paid well all along, but IL 18
not the scientific farmer who
HI complaining He hasn't
the tnne, He 1-! busy maki1lO
money "-H. H Ib:IA�ANs.
The Indmlls hnd their plpCS­
made of clay or stone Rnd nono cost-
109 61:1 mucb as I\n acre of goocllofl.my
land But they were PI PES TIght
on, and lhey drew good smoke Not
only that, bllt the lndmns roU"d
their own cIgarettes' Moreover,
the IndlRns had thOJr stogy clgnrs
Home-mudc, all or thesc. But they
were the originals of all thnt we
have. There's notiung new .
Fertlh1.cr'l The lndlB.ns had that
too I of a sort-fish, right. out or the
creek, bUried beBlde the plnnt. But
It wasn't V-C Ho-huml. .
FULL ROWS? Ah, '"ere you've
got It on the redsktn'
---v.c:---
·'V-C .FERTILIZERS have glven U�
quahty crops and greater yields
ThiS year ,WII h boll weeVil Illf08tJl'
hon the worst ever k.nown sTOuDd
here, we averaged nenrly 8 bale to
the acre/'--Coat.s Afercanhle 00.,
CoolB, N. C.
____.... ..__VIRCINIA ... CAROLINA CUJ.MH.AI. CORPORATIO!"ii; _
Puts Money in the Leaf
�
Yield aOd quality mU8t balanco If
t.he tobl\<;cO grower If! to make! fulll
profjt from hiS crop .�II allthor·
Itlca agree on thIS \l.-C Fc.rtilli�er8
nre rcco�ntzcd (,_9 l\. Vlt.!t..\ {actor JD
good Ylclds of quuhty ICllf Made
cspccmlly for 1\ purpo6('-mnde
<.refully, t horougrly, honcstly­
they contotn t.he lIsunl tngrc(liunts
plus one 1ll0l p thnt IS not a oherlllcni
V-C's oood nomlJ. Succf'ssrul
�rOWCT8 prefcr V-C Fm tlitzcrs,
hc('nuse they know thIS rourth
mgreul4imt. IS th('ro. 'Plley have
learn.ed that 1l puts llio rnonoh' 'L11 the
leaf
V-C Fertilizers w. W·. DELOACH
'For Sale by s��tesboro, Ga.
Come into our store to­
day and see the RED
FOX. Or wnte us for
further mformation
about thl! and other
famous AVERY 1m·
plementa.
ather Ik:'Ti(ls too They hold big op­
pOl t UO'LIt S CoU on sCf'd llsed to ue
n bIg 1H1isuncc around gIDS, ror m­
stune 0 Now 1t IS wort.h real mon­
ey, thnnl,s to the HCIQlltlstfl S( Icn­
t,lriC rr!-!cnr! h must stay on Its Job or
hlllllllll� rur new ,'ulues In old farm
IJrmiu<.t8 There ought to be a good
Ilso--brSldl's llist eat.mg It or wear­
mp; It.-ror BVERY crop n. farmer
I'nll �row ],A·t's bade up the 801on­
t IBt H wllih encouragement, and money
-ulld I,hcy'll dig up hidden lJlnrl(l�ts
0.11 arourld us. •
---v-c---
l'J.Allmr rr.qtl'LTed Jor prOd1U1I.1Ig n
Ilolmd of lobfl.CCO ranges from about
seben..icntlis of nn hour (4B mInutes)
for V"ytnta bright to about three·
I,mlh" of tin hour (18 mmut<8) fur
}«('1Itucky clark." - YEARBOQK OF
AanJGULl'UHE.
---vc:---
"'l'hrrc 'I,.S not an ocre of land 17t tile
whole UniJ d Slal('s Ihat doc�mlt 1'1..ced
at le(lst tmc of the three 11T1T1rtp(ll ele­
ments oj (I (lomp/dr JtJrhl1.ur "-1-1
D \'\'Il.S0N, /,(11118101Ia CommtsStou­
er oj Aoncuilure
---v.�
Why Is the holl wee\lI nlwnys
called "he"? It's tht! hen thnt
docs the damalle.
---V.c:--­
Learn to Fertilize night
"The use of comrnorc18,l rertlllzers
1B ruther generally prnotlOcd, par�
tlCuln.rlv in the eRstern humId sec­
tIOns of thc Cotton Belt. Unfor­
tunately m mn.ny cuscs appnrently
too httle 18 used, or It 18 uSOd With­
out enough 8klll to E!Ccure the beat
re8ults "-Yearbook of Aon.cu.lture
---v.c:---
"1 have used V·C, and although
the boll weeVil hIt our "ounty hard
] made OVCi a ba.le to the acre 11-
J. W. LonO, Tarboro, N C.
·1
REDFOX
Planter'
E"sier and more .
s,pe\ed.y operation with tn,is planter
AVERY Engineers hav!; overcome down where extra seeds are needed to get
the mos� disagreeable planting difficulty
a good sl..and. This means quicker, more
h· I 'd accurate, and more economical planting.by ere.! ing a planter w �c 1 provl es apositiv1 means of changmg the speed, The RED FOX is equipped with a
of the plantin&meChanism and the flow universal high·pressure lubrication sys·
of the seed without stopping. tern \lIhich lubricates all important
1lI0�ing parts from a single �rease �p.The AVERY RED FOX PLANTER
An adjustable sword .opener.'� prOVIdedputs down just the amount of seed that to meet variable soli condlttons, Theshould be planted. The planting meche· pressed.steel drive w.heel is so con­nism is Operflted on a two·speed a�to· structed as to prevent sand or dirt from
type gcr.': s�!ft. The no,;mlil! pl�tmg getting into the gears.speed, whicl:i 18 low gear ,18 sctentifically leabl
correct. !I'hb high gear is essentially an The RED FOX is a remar e ma-
emergenCY gear which is to be used to c�e and one Wliicll will find
a ready
abruptlyincreasethenliDlberofseec\sput �ce on ;yoUr farm.
I I
,
,r
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON CO
SUteabol'Q, Ceorcia ;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice IS hereby Kiven th!it ��..,
understgned admlulatrators or Ute
estate of J. D, Strickland, late of
said county, deceased, have uppl ied
to tho ordinary of said county fOI
leave to sell the followl1l� descr-ibed
lands of said estate, Situate, Iymg:
and being In the 47th G. M. district,
Bring us you}' matt.resses to be
....enovated at reduced jlrtces. Double
mattreke. $1.75: single mattresses
,Il.IiO Imly for 30 days at these low
prices.1 H. K HULST, 333 East
�ain Street. Btatesb6ro. '(14feIHtp)
AS'-K MOTHER' It is a serious matter when we knowI _. that 6% of 011 deatbs are due to ac-
1i
- cldelltnl causcs 1'hls will increase
I ere are- JDa';y, ve�y -.
IIkoly as lbe hazard ot automobile
h th h traffic becomes mOl e congested andmany, mpJhers W 0 roug
I hlgbpowored engines muitlply OulyI the, years hav.e proved the sober, reliable !Uld responsible mdl-power of . viduals should be permitted to drive
S�H'
ft Em'ru:l I'S' liOn ::rea�: a�:t�:Sr ::�e�U:ba�lt�;a::_�
_
cently been called to our attention by
our Btate Board 01 Hoalth tbal Is re·
of pure Vitafuine- beari_ng • grel:able nnd that pOints to tbe scarcity
, ;liver oil to help nourisfi
I
or phYSIcians In our slale as perbaps
e'
and strengthen tjle ,me caul'0-'1'hat W9 bave 10% ot'all
poorly. developed �eaths reported to 01'" Vital Stati"tlcs
child. It is abundant
I
Department as not attended by a phy.
In the vitamines that slclan This IS a deplOi ablo coudl·
aTe 'so essential to tlon and to our way of seeing,dt, Is •
'he welfare 01 'I
vory lalge per cent who do not have
chiliilren and adults.
- lljo care 01 a .Ph) slclan III lbell last
_tit 1IowD', DI;6jd N-,oJ _� • bours. • . __ • __ -_
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to th&
highest bidder, tor cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
on the tlrst Tuesday in April, 1929,
within the legal houl'll of sale, the
following described Droperty, levied
on under one certain fI, lao l18ued
from the city courb of Statesboro In
favor of Statesboro Undertaking Co"
against Dave C. Ben81ey, levied on
as tho property of Dave C. Beasley,
to W1t:
,
One Ford, Motor No. 11414544,
one l·horse Jersey wagon, one black
mare mule, age ?O yea,'S, weight 800
pounds, named l\i.mnIC: one hlacJt
mare mule, nanled Ruby, age 20
years: one rldill� cultivator, John
Deere mal: .
This �th day of March, 1929.
J. G. 'fILLMAN, Shel'iff, C.C.S.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will scll at pubhc outcry, te the
highest bidder, fol' cush, before the
court house door in Statosboro, Ga ...
on the first Tue.day 10 April. 1929,
within tbj leg,,1 hour. of sBle, th&
following des�l'Ibed IHopelly, levied
on undeI' one CCl tam fl. tn. issued
from the sUpertOl cout of Bulloch
count)' 10 favor of Lesler Bland,
.gamst Joh G. Blitch, levied on as
the property of John G. Blitch, to­
Wit:
Fifteen .hares of the capital stock
of the Statesboro Underlaklng Co.,
Issued to John G. Blitch by States­
bolO Undertakmg Co .• January 6,
1927, said fifteen shares being repre­
sented by stock certificate No. 33,
and bem of the pat' value of $100.00
per share. Said stock WII! be sold
one share Il� the time Notice of levy
given to John G. Blitch and to the
officers. of Statesboro Undertaklnp;
Co .. as 1 eqUired bv law.
This 28th day of jo'ebruary, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I w,1I sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cBsh, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in ApllI, 1929,
wlthm tho legol hours of sllle, the
follow109 descrIbed property, leVied
on under one certsm fl. fa issued
from the city court at StuLcsboro in
favor of Ii. L Riggs, agR'lnst T. A.
Brannen, J. L. Brannen and J. G.
Bronnen as seCUl ity on replevy bond,
to wit:
All that certam tract of land I�'ing
Ilnd beinlC 10 the 1803rd (formerly
1340th) G, I'll. district of Bulloch
county, Geprgt8, containing' one hun­
dred th,ee (103) acres. known as
lot No.5 of the E. E. Martin estate
lands, andl bounded north by lot No.
6 of said estate I"nds: east by lands
of J. M. Martin: south by lands of
Henry Martin and L. C. Nesmith. and
west by lots Nos. 3 and 4 of said
estate lands.
Also that cerlam trllct or parcel.
of land, I�'lng and ,beinll the the
1803rd (forlllerly 1340th� G. M. dis-
.
trict of Bulloch county" GeliWria,l
known as lot No.6 of the E. �. )Msir­
tIn estate lands, containil\i: one hlln"l
dred nin'e (109)' acres, and bounded
north by lands of J. F. Hodges and
Lamb LanIer: east by run of Reedy
branch: south by lot Np, 5 pf said
estate lands, aDd west by lotl! Nos.
2 nnd 3 0' J!8id estate lands. Said
tracts of land belOit more pa'-':Icu,ar­
Iy described b pl"ts of the same
made by J. E. Rltshlng, surveyor, in;
April, 1923, and recorded in hpo�
68, on PBge 5.85, in the offi�e of the
clerk of Bulloch superior oourt. te
wl\ich record reference is made for
the purpose of description. ,
paid property levied on' as the
property of I. ,A. and J. 'L. Brannen_
�hls 28th da>,' of Fl!oruary, 1�.I< G. TILLMAN, Sberilf. C.C.S.
�l)-,I am In tbe; rpatkei EOI'
-
.,Il8vem bnn.d19d b�elii of 8"iliiet
or my re�n-.
near IDV5't. 8. T.18101
!it
Executor'. Sale of Bank Stock
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counlv
By virtue of an ordel of th, court
of ordinary of suid countY,.l(ranted
on the first Mondlly In March, 1929,
Will b� sold nb public outcry, on the
first Tuesday In Aptll, 1929, at the
court house in said county, between
the usual hours of sale, the followln(!
bank stock beloagmg to the J. B.
Rushing estate, to wit:
Tbirty share. of the capital stock
of The First National Bank of Statl's'
bOi 0, Georg'18, of the par value of
$100.00 per .hare, issued by The
First National Bank of Statesboro to
J. B. RushlDg. ;Eight shares bemg
represented by stock certificate No.
86, issued January 10. 1907, two
shares represented by stock certifi·
cllte No. 113, issued· January 22,
19,12. ten shares rep-resented by stock
certificate 274, issqed April 22, 1920,
and ten shares represented by stock
certificate No. 321, issued September
1, 19,i!6.
Also twenty shares of. the capItal
stock of the Sea Island Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia, of tho pRl' value
of $50 00 per share. Issued by said
ea Island Bank to Jame8 B. Rush­
ing Ten shares represented by
stock certlficnte No.8, ISSUed March
18! 1901, and ten share; represented
by stock certificate No.9, iEsued
.March 18, 1901.
Said bank I!tock will be sold one
sh.re at the time. Terms of sale
cash.
This
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of t:1C court of 01 di·
nl'l'Y of saId county, granted at the
March term, 1929, Will be sold before
the court house door in Statesbolo,
Ga., on the first Tuesday 10 Aprtl,
1929, wlthm the legal bOUTS of sale,
to the highest bidder fOI' cash, tbe
follOWing descbbed tract or parcel
of Jand' That cCl-!am tract or parcel
of land, cont.mmng- five nCl'es, more
or less, in said county, and m the
',;a�!'P part of the city of Statesboro,
\)ol'n(led north by lands of R. Lee
Mbore and the right of way of the
Midland Rallway, east by lands of R.
Lelc Moore, soulh by lands of R Lee
Moore, nnd west by lanas of S. F
Olliff estate. Said lands belonging
to the estate of Charles EU,s, late of
wid connty, deceased.
I Thl. �th dav of March, 192Q.
CLABORNE WATKINS,
Adrmnistratol'
4th day of Mardi. 1929.
JOHN N. RUSHING,
W .1.. McELVEEN,
Exj!cutora of J. B. Rusbi1lc.
FRED T. LANIE1t.
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': h' .N, MU PHIIEPSILON I":Gatlle8vill�, Ga, Feb ,2_8 -Elec­
tions to honorary socienes have been
held -a�' Brenau COn.ge Mu Phi
Epsllon, 'natIOnal honorary music SOT­
IOrlty, el�tted MISs Matgnret Hor­
ton of Roanake, Va" and MIss lItlrl­
on Cooper of'Stntesboro, G'a
f �. Soc!al Ha�"eni�J!s lor the l:"'eek'..
TWu PBONES: 100 AND 263-B.
On Thursday af,ernobn Mi'B Les­
ter Brannen was tile" charn)11);g host­
ess at lie pretty bndge party given at
,lO,r home on'South Main etreet. She
Invited guest. for se,en tables of
bridge Attractively arranged about
the rooms were narCISSI, [onqull and
hyaCipth 10 profusionv After the
game a �retty salad course was dis­
pensed
C. J-I Parrish, of Newington, I Inman Foy was a business VISitor
Wile a V1S1to� In the City Fr idav in Macon Int week. end
Mr and M1'!l Hobson Donaldson Mrs Inman Foy spent last week
visited relatlvcs at Claxton Sunday end In Dublin With relwtives
MISS Ruth McDougald spent lost Hamp Wllhams, of Savannah, was
week end m Savannah With relatives a viaitor 10 the city during the week
Ilks E N Brown has returned Robert Riner, of Atlanta, visited
from a VISit to relatives at Summit I elatives III the city during the week
JOhn F Brannen, of Savannah, �{r and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
spent Sunday With hIS mother. Mis vistted relatives In Claxton' Sunday.
J. F Brannen Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
MISS Almaritn Booth, of �tlnnta, children motored to Savannah Sun­
ia visiting' her parents Mr and Mrs day
HInton Booth Mr and Mrs Eddie DUI dcn, of
George Foy Arden and Joson Mor- Metter, were VISitors III the city Sat;
gan, of Guyton, V1slteq fnends III urday
the city Sunday Mr and Mrs Herbert 'King�ry. 01
Mrs Alfred Dorman had as her Portal, were VISItOrs In the cIty Sat-
guest last week hei Sister, Mrs Dn- urday ,
VIS, of Columbus M) and Mrs Perry Lee Andersen,
D C WhIte left Sunday fOI New of Claxton, Visited relauives bere
York to VI.lt hIS three sons, Roscoe, Sunday
I
Julian and Stncy Mr and MIS W H 90ff ,vIsited
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt and relatives In Savannah dUIlrlg
Mrs D P AverItt vIsited relatives I
week end
4a 'P mbroke Friday, DI and Mrs R J Kennedy .. rid
lI11ss LucIle Dekle, of RegIster,
I
R J Kennedy Jr II ere VISitors 10
spent last week end W1th her aunt, Savannah Tuesday
On Friday afternoon the Triangle
bridge club met WIth Mrs J M
Mrs Leffler DeLol1clt MISS Marlon Shuptllne, who IS Thayer at her home on North' Coi-
l t�r dand h:'rs JLeon Sanders �ncll tenchlng at Portal, spent last week Icge strcet Jonquil were the How- T�;�!��rBB � Pp � �����iop-I e ug el, ean, wore V'"' ors end With her pnrents here ers used m the room where her ta-
in Savannah Saturday MISS Georgia Hagin IS spend'l\g bles were placed She gave for hIgh
tlSt church had a dehghtful party at
MI and Mrs Aubrey Olliff, of some time With her Slstel, MIS Ada score a hand-embroldeted guest tow_
the attractive home of MISS Maude
Claxton, were the guests Monday of Hagin, who I sello1l81y III el, which was won by Mrs B .B
Cobb on Wednesday evening About
hiB mother, M�s F D Olhff Mrs M J Bowen, of Reg!ster, was Morns A: tea towel was gwen Mrs twenty
members wele present Mu­
Mr and Mrs LeGI nnde DeLoach, the guest Wednesday of her parents, Devane Watson for low score After
SIC was enjoyed while the tnterestmg
of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth hiS MD and Mrs W H ElliS the game she served a salad course
games wele bemg olayed 10 which
mother, Mrs A L DeLoach MIS J F HOI ne left Wednesday every
Olle partiCipated The color
Mrs George Mays, of Millen, IS ror JacksoQ\'llIe, Fla., where she WIll OCTAGON CLUB
scheme of green and whIte, the B Y
spendlllg evernl days thiS week With VISit rolatl'/es and fncnds The members of the Octagon club
P U colors, was effectively caITled
her SIster, Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs Sidney Snuth left Sund"y I
were dehghtfully entet talned on out Punch was served throughout
M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald left for New York, where she W111 buy Wednesuay aftelnoon by Mrs H D
the evening At the conclUSIOn oi
Wednesday for Jacksonvllle to VISit merchandls0 for Jake Fmc, Inc Andorson llt her home on Zetter: the games, frUit Jollo ""th
cream and
her Sister, MISS Kate McDougald M.,ss Evelyn Kennedy, who has been ower avenue MIS Anderson In. cakes was_._e_rv_e_d _
MISS Dex Elva Hardaway, of the III AsheVIlle, N C., for the past sev- vlted other guosts to make seven \a- PLAY AT REGISTER
GeorglB Normal, spent last "eok end eral months, ,eturned home Tuesday bles of players She used as her Ias the guest of MISS Maude Cobb Mrs Julius Rogers IlIIS retulllcd deco!atl(m a pI etty anangement of The RegIstcr HI h School facultyMrs L M Md,ell nnd MIS J)UI- til h"l home 10 Savannah aftet a uaffodll Salted ,1Imonds were on Will present "Mam�.J's Lil' Wild
anee Kennedy and cllll,hen viSited VISIt to hel plllents, Mr und Mrs W tho tnble. ,nnlng the game She
ITlsh Rose" Frid y, 'I,arch ,at
theU' mother at Reg ..ter Monrlnv D DaVIS Into! sell/cd a pretty salad COUlse
o'clock Corne and brl,ng your fnend
1Il;r and Mrs Thomas J Evans JI , MISS Myrtice Alderman. who IS A compact was gIVen for high score
and see the "LIi' Wild Irish Rose"
of Sylvania, spent Sunday W1th hel
I
teaching t Portal, spent the week and a linen' gUe�' towel [pr low scor�
and hcr troubles ",th; her 10\ er
parents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes end With hel mothel, Mrs Maggie DEMONSTRATION
Mrs Perry Kennedy. of �fldville, Alderman COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES Register R A 's gav� a de�is spending severa, days thiS week I Misses Thelis und Jonnle Baines, with'relatlves end friends In the clby wei e In Savannah Inst week, haVing I "_'
---
tlOn of R A \york last Sunday at
�
MI88<!S VIVl6n and TheodOSia Don- gone down to attend the Anderson- Anothpr poultry
car WIll be Tun ,Union church \\Ith the follOWing
�d.9n and )\fOlcele ProctoF spent Edleman weddmg
o\ler' the Central of GeorgIa about .members RegIster \\' atson, J B
'M h 20th D fi t c t Johnson. Leland and John Wesley
I laat week end at Claxton With I eln- Mrs Glenn Bland and Grady
arc e nl e announ emen
ttYes I Biand were In Savannah Sunday to
W111 be made neJ(t week. as to date tloore, James Oats, Hobert Wilhams,
/' MI••
' Josephine Daniel anG MISS vISIt IIIrs Grad)' Bland, who IS III In
and prIces >1>1 L
Brannen and JIm Watson
btB d fLd h '1��to�ge��rs��pl:��-�M����J�S�R�'���,�R�.���Le�a�d�O�r��.�============================�==....0 er en ry, 0 u OWICI, were t e the hospItal there t .
'lIIests FrIday of Mrs J Z Ken- MISS Nita Donehoo has I eturned
their pigs and feeq heln out for the
'oirick. to her school at Blnesvlllc after a
early fall market :roo many small
Pigs arc be'ng sold Of course feed
IS Rcarce, but It W111 take very little
feed to carry them until you can
grow an early crop of corn, peas,
Spanish peanuts, and other feed•
Prepare now to plant some early feed
crops so th&t you can get the hogs
re�dy f�r the market In S<!ptember
PrIces are gOing to. be high next Call
and very ItkeJy all the winter, and
there W111 be mor. money In hogs
than anythIng els. on the farm IWe have about 20 farmers enroll­
ed In the five-acre cotton contest to
date We ought t<> have 50, and we
WIll probably enroll that many be­
fore the close, which I. May first
Five�acre corn contestants are com·
Ing up rather .10" Have only two
so far We shonld have at least 10
In thiS contest There 19 a chance
of wmnml! a valuabrc prize, and It
IS certain that we enn grow as much
corn per aCTe In Bulloch as anywhere
In the state
I must have 100 boys III the cot­
ton club thiS year, so come on boys
and let me have your name We are
gOing to make 100 bales on 100
acres We arc also enrolling boys
In the corn, pig, calf and poultry
clubs
E P JOSEY, Coun'ty Agent
U D C. MEETING
The regular monthly meetmg of
the U D (J WIll be held at the home
of Mrs Bob Akins, on "orth College
�street, _ Thursday afternoon, Mnrch
14th, at 4 o'clonk Mrs. Akins ex­
tends a most cordial invitation to
ali memb!l.rs of the chapter and hopes
that each will'Brrange to be present
AfTERNOON BRIDGE
•
'TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
4
MISS MSlgaret Conc, who IS tench4 week-cnd VISit to her parents, Dl and
ijlg. atl StIlson, spent last week end Mrs J E Donel100 ,
with her ,parents, Mr and Mrs C Mrs KIttle Strong, of LaGrange,
Eo Cone land Mr and Mrs Lang.ey, of Macon,• Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was nre \,1sltmg relatives and friends Incalled home Saturday becall8e of the the Cltl' for a few days.
serIOUs Illness of hIS brother, Herman Friend. of Mrs Alfred Strickland,
DeLoach. of Stilson, Will be Interested to
Miss ThetIS Barnes, who IS teach- know that she IS I ecuperatlng from
iDg at Stilson, '!!pent last week end an operation on Monday evening for
with her parents, Mr and Mrs John appendiCitiS
-
E. Barnes Mrs Edwm Groover, Mrs Harvey
MISS Margaret Williams, of Sa- D Brannen, Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston,
vannah, i. spendtng several days as Mrs F N Grimes and Mrs Shelton
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs Paschal motored to Savannah Thurs-
J. A McDougald. day for the day
Charles and Graham Dom.ldson Misses Anme Bell Ghsson nnd Re-
spent last week end at Newmgton ba Saturday, studenta at the Goorgla
with their grandparents, Dr and Normal, were woek-I'nd gl'csts of
M".s C H ParrIsh MISS Mildred Jones
M,. L<!roy Cowart and children Mrs S C Rycroft, of WarWick,
spent last week end nt Millen WIth who h(\s been vlslhng her niece, Mr�
her fathel, J M Rackley, and Sister, C B McA Ihster, left Sunday fOI lVit
Mrs George �tays Vcrnon, where she wIll VISit a daugh-
1IIrs Clarence Chance and little ter for several days
daughter, Marlon Nell, OD Savnnn�h,
arc vIsiting her parents, II! r and BIRTH
Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne Mr and Mrs S 0 PreetOlIU" an-
Mr nnd Mrs J H Bladley and nounco the birth of a daughtCi on
Miss ,J"orme Bradley, of Leefield, Mal ch I st She nus peen named
were tho guests Wednesday of Ml Mam1e Eugenia
and Mrs A C Bradley
• -.
MISS Maly, Beth Strlckiland, of I AUXILIARY MEE'fINGPembroke, VISited hel aunts, Mrs Mr� Josh T Nesmith mid Mrs C.
Harold Averitt and Mrs Barney Av- W Hagan wllf be JOint hostesses to
erltt, durIng the week e:1d the ladles of th .. American LegIOn
MISS Irene Arden W1il have as her AUJuhary on FrIday afternoon Ail
guest• ..Ifhnrsday Mrs Vesta SmIth members arc urged to att.end
Brown, \of Waycrools, and Mr and mqetlng to be held at the hom", of
:M1'8. G<!prge U. Bench, of Savannah Mrs Nesmith on Broau-street at a 30
Miss Thelmn DeLoach, who IS o'cloCk'
teaching Itt MidVIlle, waa called home
:Monday because of the set:_lous 111-
1teS. of her brother, Herman Dc-
Lo8!'h.
' 1 J
.Misses Ml.rion -ana Elt1abeth Sim­
mons, of, 'Claxton, �pent last week
end. as the gusts of their parerlts, Mr.
.id' Mni. James SImmons. They
1iad) al ,heir .gue.t Miss t.�la Hay-
8'Ooa. I _
•
NOTICE
'rbe Girls' Auxlltnry _ and Royal
Ambhssadors WIll meet wllh Mrs J
S 'RIggs on 'next FrIdaY' night at 7
o'clock We, w�nt every membllr
. ,
MISS NEVILS HOSTESS
The m.enlbers of the Juntor B ?i'
P Q'. we;� dehghtfully entertamed
Ion F�'dBY Ie'(enmg bY theIr' I�ader�
M.ss Mamie NeVIls Games and
contpsts featured the evenmg's en­
tertainment MISS Ruth Green, spon­
Bor or' the jumOTI!t, asSisted the host�
elm II'l. servmg �andv.-,ches and punch
Atiout thIrty guests were present.
'.
THE' AWlVSIJ THEATRE
s'JAT£SBORO, GJI.
A COl'lE.'DY V1(Al'lA
Tuesday and Wednesday • .narc�112th and l'Jth
\
uSVNNHETIC SIN"
MOTION PICTURES
WltJi Colleen Moore and 'Antonio' Moreno; from Ute .llmllulnt play by Frederick and
Fanny Hatton; a William A. Seiter produ ction, Here's a sure-cure for what ails you
-take a bunch of Colleen Moore pantorni me, add a barrel of Colleen Moorecomedy,
a, dash of Colleen Moore tears, a squeeze or two of Antonio Moreno' and you've got
"Synthetic Sin," the snappiest, happiest, m.erriest picture seen en the screen In many
months. It will burn It hole In your hear 1;. Colleen says, "Boo Hoo! I'm wicked!
Watch your rep you Broadway vamps. My brand' of vamping Will maker Eve look
hke an amateur! I simply must make a. name for myself, or now Will I ever be­
come famous' as an actress!" And whil e Colleen is sinning. and suffering-you'd
be grinning and wondering. Colleen was a good httle bad girl 10dkmg ,for the wicked
way of the "great' white way." 'She wan ted to be an actress In the worst way.
"PAT'HE NEWS, No. 20"-The eyes of the world,
MATINEE TUESDAY,
,
anclADMISSION tOc JOc
1
Admission 15t: and 35t:. P. G. Walker. I1gr.
Announcetnent!
,
We have bought out G. A. King
on East J1ain St.• formerly known
as the llrooks Waters' stand.
We will carry fresh groceries,
cigarettes; fish and oysters in sea­
son, each Friday and SaturdaJ).
I1rs. J1ary Avis Smith Thomp­
son will be in charge.
THOMPSON GROCERY:
.l1r, and 1'1rs. L. S, Thompson
Proprietors
•
Polka Bots and Checks
The creat variety of PRINTED NOVELTIES include an extenllive
coilectiOD of POLKA DOTS and CHECKS, all .ize., in. all colors.
Moat attractive combinations and moderni.tic effect, in Chiffon.,
Georgettea, Flat Crepe. and Radiuma. Preaented together 'with
our bi.. liDe of
-
j
. PLAIN SILKS
CEORCElTES FLAT CREPES CREPE DE CHINES
Of Superior Conlltruction In All Wanted Colora.
Ranging 1n Price
from
$4.95
to
524.50-
t •
Dress'".,�nd Sport
CQATS',
Golorlill jJ��' St;les
, {,I
A collection of gannent.. that feature. aU the late atyle
trends, interpr�tation and empliallizing the mode. in a
manner moat pleasing. The lovelin68:of their colora and
fabrics Will win your instant approval--the low priceSi
at which the� a�e offered 'will prove to you an interesting
eCODOm_y expeneDce.
JAKE fiNE, :Ioc.
(Succ:essors to R. sm."""8 Co.)
ClIllE�S ·jlT(O (0,\ GEORGIA GLEE ,cl\lB IS , CtJ� '�l'Q '.N· ARE '�HA'MBEI Of_RCE IIOR.SLOE QARDtilS TO BE, HO'W BIG LOa' fUID
� ,m_SAVANIA� T�����!O.,��!�� , ':HDS � FRIEI"S WI�L lEU TOIORROM: : A MECCA �R VISITORS; WIU BE OISIIIBUJE
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP I,. and Inltrumeptal Glub will' play' in' fM:t.YOR A'N� 'COVNCILMEN AND ,MAI'i;Y MATTERS'OF INTEREST' S"var.nnh, Ga.,
March 5._"Worl"_ ; _ I' • D
BOARD OF;,TRADE IS EXTEND- State,l!boro ofi Wednesday, Apnl a'rd: 'f10TH£R "SP,£'Ci� GUESTS ARE T9 COME UP FOR DisCUSSION Isloo./ the beauf¥ul bl��orlc ,ga�enll I CO�N'I'Y
AGENT JOSEY MAKES
ED TO A "UMBER. Af�� an .bsel1ee <If two years tlI, �INED Sl,IMfTUOUSLY. �T MID-DAY MEETING. lo,f
the DcRenn� ,fa��y, near Sa�-, STATEMENT OF INII'EItUT TO
- - -. �Iub comes back to Statesboro witli � , • ---
,,, 'I n�h, II destll'�a to become know� PROSPECTIVE 80�W,lIlS,
A number of Bulloch county citt- the people more than anxious .to see Pbli<!e ChIef S, A. Pro••er 'tIId biB The Statesboro Chamber pt Com- ,1\8
a me�.1P: tor", beauty,lovlnl' t9ur-
3011. Ioa"e been �ed by' the Savan- them. force ,of helpers were hosl! Monday m�e Will meet tomorrow· ..r noon.
data all over �e �outh. I have bee;-;;:mped" with �_
:nah Board nf Trade to accept honor- The people of Statesboro and this evening at a dinnen at which the ,T�, meeting WIll be in the high
With the beglnnln", of this year's
quirles about the leed, feed alld f_
ary memb�rohlp in that orgamutton sectton are very fond of the univer- mayor .and councilmen lind a number Jellool building and dlnnee WIll be blo.eomlng
season the Central of
tllt.er loan lund appropriated .,,_
'fhe object of the ,Savannah B.o_a�d "ty'S club and have gIVen them pack- of speCIal friend. we� guests. .brvee! by the, domestic science de-
Gcorgia itailwllY Will put on BPe�1a1
qongreBs recently. I have had a••
.,1 Il'�e' s ,to bro_en its l'�tlVlties ed houses'the tImes they have plav- The dinner was serNed tn/fhe rear PAfilnent of the nigh school, under
,low rates to Savannah from all points 'd,liftnlte nfol'matlon until toda)' ...
so _. to' ill.hide tbe"han-'ltng of sueh' " f 0.) .. l(, I I G d
' am D••'I t.,>. ,,_. .,".'
•
" el h.ere' belore. Th'e sh'ow' �lils year 0 tne cIty ",fflce wl1ero; a lonll' table �<Hri"otlon ,of MIllS Helen Collins. It ", .or�a an Alabama for the ben-
0;- n',,,...... "...o�.'oa on t. I
matte",,' a. affect the terrItory 8ur: WIll be held under the auspIces of � spread, with t\le '!rood 'tilinia is ell knt>wn that wlien Mis Col- eilt"of any
who WIsh, tl' VISit 'Worm-
the fa�er.:� thlf Collnty " tW
l'<>uncjLDg t))at city equally with those th G N ISh I 'which 'hlld b,een 1epared by the 'ltn" youn� 'ladles feed, theIre. Is
sloe" Th,e�e Mil be seven �elhng 'they mllY be governed accord'--Iy.
of 19cal lll'I!.Ortance.
e eorgla orma c 00. The per-
f h
• a - d t d h S'-' mllllon- doll h b.... �
form�'nce WIll be held hi the college Wives 0 t e marrle <members of the something good on the bIll pf tire
II es sprea over t, e "Worm.loe" " ars as .811 appro-
Fifty countIes In the Savannah auditorium. force. A novlcq dIagnosticIan like 'They are going to do their best to-
season, namely, March 23, 26, 27, prate" to 'be loaned to farmera �_ •
tJ:{\de zone In South Georgia and Hugh Hodgson, the South's most the newspaperman could not properly !,!ol'row, whIch Will at least be a step
'28 and 29, and Aprll )I, and 5. Basil auffered crop 101lllel by the S.ptelll­
.south Caroltna have been inChided' outstandIng pIanIst, will 'dlrect the claSSIfy the good thIngs that com- (oward setting the members of the
fare and one-half for the round trip, ,belo, 1928, storm In the followiq
in th<! tnV1tation, and leadIng men I d th h d I f I
tl ket II b Ii t d d I Statel' VIr""nla N rth Ca U
c ub thIS season' Mr. Hodgson, prIse e sc e u e orl t Ie evening'. Ohamber of Commerce In "pleasant
c s WI e ml e seven ays n • ', 0 ro U.
1n eaeh of these countIes have been though he has never gIven a reCItal meal, but It IS easy and accurate to frame of mmd
uddltlon to date of .ale, also specllIl South Carolina, Georgia, AlabBllla
addressed personally. liere IS well known In Statesboro Re- s�te that there was chIcken 10 every There are B number of Important
low excurSIOn rates will be put on ,alld FlorIda. It 10 my understandlq
The formal statement by the So· ports. from Athens say that the club s�te."one ever saw �hleken except matters to come up at the meeting
from Atlanta. $8.00, Eatonton U.OO, that the bulk ot thl. money will be
;;�:ah Board of Trade IS as fol· has been worktng on their plogram Itve Eight bIg dishes at convenient There IS a propoSItIOn pending be-
Macon and Dublin $6.00, Auguta loaned In GeorgIa and South Car.,.
, for thiS se!&Son for several months lind places on the table' cal rled f:..d f/,re the Georgia pubhc service eom- $400,
with proportionately reduced ,ima. Thero are certain restrIction.
"Tbe Savannah Board of Trade, the program IS expected to exceed chIcken, stewed chicken and Iiaked nHsslon to permit an Increase In rail-
fares f')m Intermedlnte statIOns; placed In the bill, namely, that 10....
thlough Its Young Men's DIV1slOn, anything that the ciub has ever gIVen chicken Then thete were salads road rates on coal 10 Geor"la Our
tIckets to be sold March 29, 30, for seed and fertlltzer cannot be
has become deeply mterested In a d kl d
.. A I 5 d 6 TI --anted in f 08 0
In the past an PIC es an l>1eS and custards, 0 Nn city wlli be affected by the plO-
I" l an lese tickets will'" excees 0 ... 0 per acr.
��:h �!e �:�o;ha;Ug��v:!�p����tl:: Prince Preston, a Statesboro boy, cakes 'n everythmg Mayor Ev�rett p'osed merease Does Stntesboro
be IlImted five days 10 addition to for land to be planted to cotton 0'1'
IS leader of the ciub thIS year and an
sat at the head of the table
ant
set wnnt to Jom other CitIes m fighting
date of sale , tobacco, or more than $8.00 per acre
of' outstnndlng clbzens In nelglibol- outstandmg singer Reserved seats the pace, which was a sW1ft one With the proposal? Hel Chamber of Com-
Beautiful leaflets on "Wnrmsloe" for land planted to other crops. With
ing counties, can be cOOldlnated With C I L b t
th IL dl d I f I
'wlli go on sale uptown as well as at
ounci man em MIkell a close sec- melce IS the offICial channel through
are emg sen out by the passenger e sma In VI ua armer, It s elt-
that of Savannah and Chatham the school 10 a few days
ond Dr Cone, the health offICer Qr "hleh the fight may be made The department showmg
some of the at- pected that the average loan will
county CIVIC groups for the dvance· the counCIl, was 1 eady With his medt- membels of the Cham bel of Com-
tl active vIstas through tho trecs probably be around $260, and in
rncnt of OUl" entire scctlon DIPHTHERIA TOliN ANl
ltd h I h
many I TI I
ITOllN
cme d nn IS opc18:mg kntvcs! lnerce are the pClsonS to orgalllze
W lore nnglng mOBS and azaleas are cases ess te maximum oaD
"Savannah and a relatIvely la]ge
- and he pelfolmed a numbel of very the fight
most l1bundant The pbotographs to any IndiVIdual cannot exceed the
number of countIes both In Southeast d Itt I I d d
unl f $2 000 d I f ,_
IS A BLUEillBBON NECESSITY
e Ica e opera lOns..-upon the pieces In addition, there 18 t1. proposition
01 e co are an give the render a a , , an oans 0 tbu.'
Georgia and South Carolina, have a f f I th t f1 t h d
t f th b alnount II I b d tIdo ow s a ell' pas lin It IS con- 0 change the commelclnl Ilower and
VIVI PIC ure 0 e eauty one may WI on .I' e rna e 0 II an
great Ul.an�_T problems 10 common tit t d fi d th d
owner Ith b f t
,I
• .etva Ive y es Imo e t lat he remov- light rates In Georgia This affects expec
0 nine gar ens
w a num or 0 enanta 01'
These ploblems and the opportumtles Dlphthella IS a disease which ed one foot, two legs, three thIghs,' evOlY city In the state whwh IS serv-
This famous estnte, granted by share croppers Lonns will not be
effered by a proper solutIOn of them, causes many chIldren to be very III fOUl Wings, five hvels, SIX glzzalds, ad by' the Georgia Power Company
George II, to Colonel Noble Jones, granted to any grower to enable him
cntllli both upon Savannah and her and some die every year These
seven necks and eIght heads Without Does Statesboro wllnt to umte her trusted frIend of Oglethorpe, has re-
to' plant an acreage larger than tllat
neighbors rempI ocal' obh�attons In bl d h d d hit
d I I
a Illnesses and deabs ... re unnecesslll y
00 s e or serIOUs effects to hlm- forces WIth other cities In an effort
maine t rough the years In the pan e as� sea.on. A so loans will
the way of tntelltgent analYSIS and because toxIn-antitoxin WIll protect
self or the fowls operated on. Coun- to bring about thiS reductIOn? The hands
of IllS descendants. only be approved to th""e who do not
plqmpt and concerted action In any chIldren agamt dIphtheria' Toxln- cllmen CeCIl Brannen, Dean Ander- Chamber of Commerce IS the means
thiS time It has grown In beauty have feed, seed or fertilizer, or .."
'j"'tter affecting the good of all. antltoxm.ls InJected'lnto the, arm In son and E A Smith were somewhat 'througlt which Statesboro can ex.
until now hundred. VIsit It not ollly baSIS of oredl� locally to aecure _.,
"Highway development, agrlcul- -three doses, each a week apart, and handIcapped at the outset tnrough presl herself. Tomorrow's meeting
because of Its hIstorical Interest but Applications for loans will be mad•
�ur�th n;arketlng, educatIOn, pubhc does not cause anr dlsc�".'fort or III lack Qf experlonce In heavy eating, will have to do with a deCISion on
because It IS conSIdered one of the on formal bhink accompanied by 110"
ea , or�.y, tobacro cnl�ure,.the effects. ,J but they w.ere'" adept .cholars ali4 �'QuestlOn.1 , most colorful spota In the Soutb.
and 'l'ortgall'e on erop to be sro- '
adve'tti2ing of (lbr natural 'resOurces, h th I I
' \0, , B t" II b UI A II ts h ha" vi 1 .....
DlphtheTia I. especially dangerous
w en e. II'IIn to. atop iWas g1Ve �.Tliere liaS recently been' provided
eau ..u y um e shed with lIlaI'- _ pp can w 0 Va p�e QUI Y ......
and the building IrJl ot a·stlll great- to Uttl� chIldren a"d your chIld IS by the ralsmg of Chief Pro�ser'. club, a' � mtllton doll�r loan fund by the I1lficent oaks
and palmettos, and fra- mortgaga 'bn tnelr {111m C}'I7pa WIll be
er mutual unoorstandlng as to eacb Iialile to be exposed to it at any time' they were all running neck aDd neck government available to those farm- I!'rant
with the scent of shrubs and reqqlred to supply _Ivers f�om � ,
otl><v's needs "\By be mentIOned as Practically every child between the _hlcken necks. The 'pecl",1 guests ers In the recent storm belt who need
wisterIa, adorlled With blossoming mot:tga1f1!8 to the extent> �f th" ,0" ,
enly a few of the questIons whlcb ages of SiX months and ten years will present were J. L Mathew� of the It. It will,requlre some sort of o�- splrO;a.,
azaleas an«( other rlcla' fto..- er.nment claims.• Loans will be _••
'
equally concern the large cIty and haYe dIphtherIa If exposed to It, un- telephone company, "SkInny" Hagin, ganlZed plan to bru,g thIS help Wlth-
er)ng plants and Improved WIth shal- to tenants only where waive", frOIll
•
!:;el:ma11er cities and towns adjacent less protected by toxtn-antltoxln_ of the fire department, Robert Don- In reach of our 'own people The
low pools of crystal clear artesIan the landlord' '!"company tbe .ppll7
thiS protectIon III necessary before a
aldson, local newspaper reporter, and Chamber of Commerce IS ready to do water,
It 18 becomIng a 'happy mecca cation. The notes are to beaE' ftye
child elln W1D a Blne Blbbon. Have
D B Turner, of the Bulloch TImes what It can In thlS matter If you
of Vl8Itors to Savannah. VIBltOrs per cent IDterest and will �tUre'
your child gIVen the toxlD-antltoxlD
The members of the pohee force are Interested, come out tomorrow
are also attracted by the tabby ruins December 1st, 1929. , ,
gIVen at! once; It WIll help him to be
who were hosta are ChIef Prosser and lend your asslstnnce
of Fort Wymberly, once defended Tre offIce in ColumbIa, S. C.f will
a Georgia Blne RIbbon clIUd and,
and Policemen Henry Lanier, Ralf. The membershIp campalga for the against Indians by Mary Jones, whtle
appoint county committees to .,...,
more, Important, it Inay save hIm a
Brannen and Edgar Hart present year IS about at an en!1 Re- her fatOOr, Colonel J9nes, fought at
on appllcatlons, who will In turn ap;
tenlble Illness or death So far as ports from the comrruttees w111 be
the Battle of Bloody Marsh Others point community com,mlttees to &8:'J
IS at present known, thIS protectIon STATESBORO IDENTIFIED receIved tomorrow DeCISIon WIll at particularly enJOY the newer formal
slat the county committee. The..
WIll last for the rest of the child's that time be reached sa to the time
garden featurlllg grillwork and fIag- commIttees will probably be annou,"
hfe ON AIRSHIP ROUTING for the annual meetmg which has
stones from Old Savannah and dec- ced by the lost of this week. TJuI
As oon as e"ery child undel ten heletofOle meant so much to the
olated WIth italian marble pillars and apphcalioD blanks wlil be ip tbl'
yeals IS gIven toxm-antltoxm there I
famlhes of the members Whether modern garden bronzes
hands of the county agent possibly
WIll be no diphtheria In Bulloch Statesbofo has been accorded Iec- thiS annual meeting Will be hcld or
"Wormslo." IS on the paved road hy Sllturday of thiS week or Monday
county Begm now to prevent thiS ognitlOn by the air mall serVIce of abandoned depends UpOIl the re-
to the Isle of Hope, seven miles of next week These blanks will b.
dleaded disease III our cou'nty by hav- the United States ThiS rec'ognttlOn !lI'onses lepOI ted by the membershIp
southeast of Snvannuh placed all over the county or can be
109 YOUI child given the toxm-.lOt,-
comes through a certificate Issued to commIttee Only those who renew During the above
mentIOned dates secured from the county agent. The:!
to 'Ill S W LeWIS, of the FOld agency, theIr membership Will be IIlclud,'d 10 sightseelllg
buss leavcs the Savan- must be properly filled out al'd turn-
acknowledlpng the proper mat king the plans fOI the annual Ludles' nah and DeSoto Hotels for Worm-
cd ovel to the commIttee of your dl...
MISS PAIGE HAS PART on the loof of hIS bUilchng Night The hst of membels w,ll be sloe Gardens 10 00 a m and 3 00
trlct
IN PRESENTING MINSTREL The certIficate to MI LeWIS bears made up at tomolow's meetmg or p
m The bus fale from the city Since tllne IS short befole plant-
the slgnatule of Col Ch"des Lmd- as soon afterwalds as the commlt- to the gardens and return WIll be IIlg
senson IS on us, and since the
bergh und H F GUJl'genhelm, the tees III chalge of the dllve may be $100 and the admiSSion chalge
to llol,cy In granting these loans Will be
latter being m chalge of the air uble to complete thell WOlk WOI msloe Gal dens Will be $1 00
first come, first served, J want to urge
mall serVice The certificate was ple- 'I'omono,,'s meetIng IS the filst In COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION
all farmers who Intend making appll_
sen ted to Mr Le,Vls yestel day by the more than a month It ought to be
catIOns to do so as soon a'S you 1I'E'1:-
Stntesboro postmaster, W H Bhtch well attended The next sessIOn of the Bulloch your
blank and turn over to one (If
the comllllttee Immedlntely YOUI'
county agent can tell you who the
chall man of your committee IS It
IS expected that thiS money WIll be
available before April 1st.
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
COME TO
BUI..V,)CH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SM�LES"
"Feehog that the time IS oppor­
tune to Invite assocIate membershIp
in the Savannah BOllrd of Trade
from various counties near GeorgJ,a's
port, the board ha:!I elected you gen­
tlemen hsted on the accompanYlllg
Bheet as such associate membels
YOll WIll find attached an assOCtale
membership card You are not sub­
Ject to any dues of thiS organizatIOn
1n accepting thiS membership no ob­
ligntlOn IS entailed upon you but one
of patrIOtiC thought and service to
the sect,';n Includecl The Board of
1'1 ade has no Interest except to co­
operate With you-to ask yOIl to
umfy your efforts With OUtS 'n f P
the 109 thiS great emplle of natu! a1
wealth sluroundmg Snvtnnah m
every direction Thls IS bv no menns
a fixed hst There may be other
counties Interested m thls CO-OpCl­
atlve effort T'he movement ,YlII
doubless develop a need for enlmg.­
ment But With thiS begmnmg It IS
not ,mposslble fOI you gentlemen,
representing the thought of your re­
spective counties and commumties to
work \\lth. and use the faCIlities of
the Savannah Board of Trade to the
end that a great CIVIC re-awkenlng
mv be blollght about and that we
shall all be able to make the mo.t
,of our opportunittes
"It IS hoped at a near date to have
most of you nssoC18te lnembelS
gather In Savannah at a luncOOon
for the cOlII!lderatlOn of such mutllal
pr'ohlems as' seem expedient and �o
outhnc some plan of committee
work whIch shall be effectIve
"It. WIll be greatly appreCiated If
yOu WIll acknowledge receipt of thiS
Jetter and at the same lime expr'es.
your views freely as to the manper
In which Savannah and her contlgu­
Otis terrItory may best tie together
theIr efforts for the better develop­
ment of all"
The Bulloch county clbzens wbo
have received these InVitatIOns are as
follows Brooks SImmons, D. B.
Turner, H D Anderson, J. J E An­
derson, S. C Groov.'r, G S John­
ston, Pete Donald.on and Howell
Cone, Statesboro; R. H Warnock
and Dr E. C 'W"tklllg, Brooklet, L.
•
() RuahUlg, R<lgist�t., '
'
,
MISS Jane <l'I'ws of London was
given a jail �entence for whipping
a kitten.
Mss Bonme LOUIse Paige, of thIS
City, took a pi omment patt III the
BooJum, a mlnstlel glv.n by the
members of ·the sophomore class of
B,enau College ConselvatolY during
the past week end ThiS IS one of a
Selles of pel fOI mance,s given by the
classes of Brenau for the sl\ttlent
contributIOn toward the endowment
fund ..,BooJum IS an onglnal mlll­
strel With end men, black face cho­
rus and humorous slqts
LOCAL MERCHANTS TO METHOOIS r CHURCH TO
BEGIN EARLY CLOSING �AVE PROTRACTfO MEETING
county singing conventIOn Will be
held at Bethlehem chUl ch on the
fOUl th Sunday In March, 24th The
public IS cordially inVIted to attend
and bring dinner Singing will be­
gin at 10 o'clock
We the undersIgned merchants of
Stntesboro agree to close our stores
at SIX o'clock pill., begmnmg Mon­
day, March 18th, and continue to
close at tips tIme until September
1st, except Saturdays
Hagin-Brown Co., W H Aldred,
The Quality Store, John WIllcoX;
Jones Shoe Co, Favonte Shoes
Store, M E Grimes, E C Oltver
Co, Singer SeWIng Machme Co, I L
Seligman, D R. Dekle, Anderson,
Waters & Brett, Inc, Trapnell-MI
kell Co , Inc, bonaldson-Smlth Cldth.
109 Co, Jake Fine, Inc, Crescent
Store, Stntesboro Furniture Co.,
United ficAo $5 00 Store.
P,otracted services began at the
i\!,pthodlst church on Wednesday eve­
ning, Marcb 13th There WIll be
servIces on Wednesdl'y., Thursd'lY
and FrIday evenings of thIS wee)t,
beglnnmg at eight o'cloolf Regul�r
serVIces OR Sunday. Beglllnmg' Mo!,­
day evelling of next week Rev P'Iul The Charm School, a comedy In
Muse, of Dawson, Ga, WI'! preach three acts, Will be presented by the
both morning and evening through- H1glt School Dramatte Club at the
out' the. week M(lrmng services lat HIgh School auditorium on Friday
ten o'clnck, evenmg 8ervJ�es at el�ht ntght, l\{,arch 22, at 8 15 o'clock
o'clock noy Muse IS a strong, able • The story of the Charm School re,
preacher and J feel ",)Ire that all who late. the adventllres of n han<!so'me
coml> to h'ear him w,lI go away fool- young automobile salclsman scarce-Iy
Ing that It IS a good thing to c9me- out of hl� 'teen. who, upon mhe�lt.-
to the hOllse of the Lprd 1 I' b H h I f njIng a 8" r goal', ng 5C 00 fO aWe urge every member of hUT malden aunt, mSlsts upon runnmg It
church to attend the�e- services, 'and hlnlselt accor-dnlg to hIS own Ideas,
also cor<!I"J1y mVlte all of our fnqnds ohlef of whIch 's by the way that
to come alld worshIp with us the dommant featuI'Il m the eduea-
Homer Ray annonnces thnt opera- JOSEPH E PARKER, tion of the young girls of today mus�
tlOn of hIS mail and passenger bus Pastor be charm� '1'h. SituatIOns that arise
!e1'Vlce betwee Statesboro, Dover
-
arc tcemmg w;Jth hilmar _ clean,
and Metterlhas begun. The !chedule
Polnn,!'s a�y is. ;ompo&Cd of
whICh may 'be found In today's pap�r
[25o,000
nlen, l]lcludmg: 20,000. of-
whole.ome humor • The piay has the
'�"Ii
freshness of youth, the inspiratIon of
WIll "be, of mterest, and it gives. �x- Ij:er!, ' an extravagant but no\'el Idea, the
cellent connecbio!:,.",tIt all pAMenger DUMng the last. 20 yellrs laS charm of orlgI�anty and the prom""e
tram" on the main 11ne 'whlcn are, .Amencn�� have taken �Jlt �e"lCa", of' wholesome, sanely amUSlog ple�_
nsed by: the people of'thll! IlQctioD'. cltlzon.hlp papers. 'nnt entel tamment
� '�
H B BAILEY
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
THE "CHARM SCHOOL"
TO BE PRESENTED HERE
Jason McDonald of Glasgow took
one drmk too many; stole a str�t
car and ran It for 3 mlles'before he
stopp<!d and surrendered to the
pohce. I
I
,
The next poultry sale will be l1ehl
on Wednesw.y, March 27th, lit Cen­
tral of Georgln depot. Prices W11l be
announced �next wee�.\. We are plan ..
nlng to run �ars every two weeka
tHrough the heavy marketing sea­
son A car WII! be run over the G.
& Fallout AprIl lOth. 'l:I)1s car w'l'
pIck up at State�boro and Portnl.
I WIll have �oad of Wilsoll
Type Big Boll p!.dlgrE\el! .Jllanting
seed In Statesboro probJilbly by the
last of next week. A,nyway, the seed
WIll be here In time for plantmg.
These seed Will sell for $l.61i per
bushel. I am not buyi,!g these seed'
to resell at a profit, but theY,w,1Il be
sold direct from the breeder. This I.­
an eX ellent type of "ot\ollo ana a
very reasonable prICe fop pe igree<J
.eed. Those who ar Inter,este.t caD
leave theIr oroors WIth me and J
WIll notIfy yOU wben the oar arriveL
No oroor ca.n be taken '0 lese tha»,
a bag of 10Q pound., 01 :.\ '" bush@Is.;
E. P. JOSEY, County Alrent•
WATER AT DOnR AGAIN
BEGINNING TO RfCEDE
--- ,
The high water mark at Dover has
been pass.d and yesterday a ra'pld
decltne was reported.· Except for
bhe d"mage done to the causeway, I�
was said that crossing would have
been poSSIble yesterday afternoon
'fie hlghes� peak was reached Sun­
day afternoon, at which time water
was runn10g over the railroad track
in Dover and was a. foot or more
deep at places In the 'street LaTge
numbers of people from Statesboro
an �uITou.ndlng' commuDity vlslte.'
tlie l!cehe durinli the Itf�ernoon and
many of them walked ac�o"" the
railroad trestle to view the ray�ea
done in Dover.
�,.. ....
.,
!
MAIL AND PASSENGER
SERVICE 1lI0W OPERATED
